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btgnn In onr /off tut two.) 

Tuefday, QBober 23, 1753. 1 > .[ '.'.

ON reading the Petition of fPf'WaWaed 
Rtbttta Wtlli, a Committee was ap 
pointed to enquire into the Facls. 

The Petition of Tbomat BarJt/rj, a 
Prifoner in Kent County, wat read, and 

leave given according to Prayer.
Capt. Henry T raven, and Mr. Jo/eft Cox Gray, 

returned for Dortbijltr County, appeared, were 
qualified, and took their Seati.

The Houfe Rt/tl-ueJ. to take no new Bufinefs in 
Hand, after the 3iftloftam.

The Committee of Accounts were ordered to re 
ceive no Claimi againft the Public, after the 29th Inft.

A Report waa brought in relating to the t-ets for 
fome Yeart pad in the Chancery, Commiflary'i, 
Provincial, and Land-Offices.

Three Petitiont were brought down from the 
Upper Houfe, rtftrred to tbt Consideration of tbt 
Lower Hiuft.

The Affix* BiM,—*»> brought down from the 
Upper Houfe with fome propofed Ameodmenti.

Two Petitioni were brought down from the 
Upper Houfe, referred, to tbe Confederation »f tbt 
Lovier Houfe. ' . - .

On the fecond raiding of the Bill.  -To pri-
 vmt Majten tf y<Jftli frtm clandtjtintfy tarrying 
aivay Servant!, &c. the Queflion wat put whether 
it fhould pafi, or not. Refolved in the Affirmative. 
Yea* 30. Nayi 9.

Ptfl Mtriditm. The Bill. -For repairing tbt 
Public Rtadi, waa read tl.e fecond Time, and pa (Ted.

On reading the Amendments propofed by the 
Upper Houfe, to the jljfixt Bill, the Queftioo was
*nj, jjhether tbe,Ainendmcnts prpppfeii fhculd be 
inferted, or not. "RefblteJ Fa the Affirmative. 
Yen 31. Nays 13. .

On reading the jljfitu Bill, with the Amend - 
mer,ti, the Qutftion wai put, whethei; it fhould 
pafs, or not. Refolved ia tbe Affirmative. Yeai 
30. Nayi 15. .... 

Then it wai ordered to be ingrofltd, ' ! 
Mr. John Paea, returned for Baltimore County, 

appeared to the Koufe, wai qualified, and took 
hit Seat.

Mr. CatitralCt Petition ordered to be taken hi 
to Confidrration -on Friday acxt. ,' ... 

Tien tbi Ilonfr adjibrn'a1. '' ' .*-
Wednefday, Oelobtr 24.

T*he %\\] t  To prevent ficrtt'mg Flan, fee. 
wai reid the fecond Time, and patted, and fent up. 

Tbe three following Bills were brought from the 
Upper Houfe, will] Amendments propofed-to each 
of them, viK.  -To oblige Garnijliti to difeover 
Good/, Set.     Writi tf Replevin out ff County 
CoKr//;^ Ani, To .rtfievt tbt Inhabitant* from 
Jomt jfggrievancei in. S*!ti at Law. eJJBl

On rvadirg' and confWcring' the Report riro^lnthe 
Committee of Grievance! relating to the late-Re 
«iver of Dtrtbtflir County,.the Qgcftion wat put, 
vjbithtr Dijlrtfi can be legally made for ant Hum 
of Money, (Imimtd at Arriari tf Rent due before tbe 
iffuine tbt Pmttnt, at any Timt after tbt Date of tbt 
faid Patent, or not ? Rtfolved In the Negative.

The Houfe Fefolved. That he had illegally and 
opprtffively diflrain'd for Quit- Rents, (yc. And 
.on putting the Oueftion, whether hit Excellency 
fliould be »ddrefl«3 to order n Profecution againft 
him, ot not, it w.a» carried in the Affirmative. 
Yeai 27. Nayi *+.

The Bill,  FtrjMvtnttmtnt tf Jnflict, was 
brought from the I'pper Houfe, with font*"propo 
fed Amendment ; with which the H ufe afterward* 
agutd.' ' ; 

Leave wai given, to bring in a Bil ,  To rt- 
ptatt "Judicial Prtcttdinfi. '.,...

I'tfl-ldtridiim. Major George Rtairs Pet i; ion 
was read, and a Hearing, at the Bar of the Houfe, 
fdtrcd on the firll.of ftivtmbir.

A flill,  'ft uifoble am Pirfoii net biing a 
<  vttt tt BleQionit ww ria4 the firll

Time, and ordered to lie on the Table.. [Tbt 
ftcond reading of tbii Biff vjai afttrvmrdi put off 
to a very aijlant Day."} 
. Tt>t Houft adjourn*it. . .-  

Thurfday, O3tbtr i f.' ,M>K?'''- v 
The Bills,  For 4dv*ncemtnt of J'mjlin \   

And, Rtlitving tbt Inhabitantt frtm ftmt jiggrit 
vantei j were ordered to be ingroffed.

On a fecond reading of the Supplementary Bill, 
' To prevent tbt injuring Harbiurt, the Quejlion 

waifut, whether, it (hould pafi, or not. Carried 
in the Affirmative. Yeas 33. Nayi 17.

Oa reading an Account of Charget for Feet on 
a Profecution at an EfpecUl'Court, th» Queftion 
was pur, wbeiRer the Charget aiiGnfr by fpecial 
Count fhould be paid by ihe Public, or (he refpt Aire 
Countiri ; it wai cartied that they fhould be paid 
by the Public. Yeaa 26. Nayi 24.

The Bill,    To trevtnt ftcmlng Soatt, ttc. 
wai brought from toe Upper. Houfe, with fome 
propofed Amendments, with which the Houfe 
agreed, and ordered for ingrofliag.

The Qaeflion wai put, whether the Chargei 
ariftng in the feveral Counties by the Infpeclion 
Law, (hall be defrayed by the Public, or tbe 
Couriiei where they arife : It waa carried, that 
they fhould be paid by the Counties in which they 

, Yeis 38. Nayi 14. 
»fl Meriditm. Sundry Petitions were 'read, and 

Leave given to bring in Bills accordingly.
The Bill,  TO prevent tbt clandtjiint tarrying 

aivay tf Servant), wat brought down, with fome 
propolcd Amendmentt, with which the Houfe a- 
greed.

A Bill, relating to S/, Micbatft Pan'fh InTtttot 
County, wai read (he firft Time, aod ordered to 
lie on^he Tabjej.__ ___ _._._____.__ 
~~T£i Houft adjturn'd. ' ' , "

Friday, Oflobtr 16. :. '  ' ' ; 
T-he B>ll, lad mentioned, wai read ike fecoad 

Time, parted, and fent up.
Leave given, for a Bill,  Tt afceftain tbe 

Man»tr of Payment of Fen aitruing on facial Com- 
miffitni. '  " .

The Bill.  To difablt Ptrfoni fin; in for tting 
conetrntd in Rebitlitn againfl bit Majefly, frtm ft 
ting at EJeaioni,. WM read a fecoad Time, pafled, 
ana fe.tt up.

Pofl Meridiem. A Bill, reliting to St. Pauft 
Parifh in Baltimore County, wai read a firft Time. 

'J he Houfe proceeded to a Hearing of Mr. Cat- 
terair* Petition,'by hb Council, at.the Bar of the 
Houfe, and further put off the Confederation of 'it, 
'til the Morrow. 

Then the Houft adjourn'd. ' " "v \ M j
-Saturday, OStbtr 27. /""   *' 

Purfuint to tbe Order «f the Day, the Houfe 
proceeded to the further Coofiderwion of Mr. 
Catiiroir* Petition, and on the Qutftion baing 
par. whether rhe Petition fhoard be granted, or 
not, it wai carried in the Affirmative. Yeai 24. 
Nayi 17.

A Bill wat .ordered to be brought in according 
to Prayer.

The Bill,  Fir regulating Judicial Trtettdtngi; 
'  'And, Granting Feei tt County MagiJIratti, 
were lead the fill Tiine.

An Addrefs to the Governor wai brought in 
and read. . ... ,...., 

Tbe Hmft a^'itm'd tiff Mondtj'. 
[To M continue^. ]

M..'

On W O M A N.

E ACH Crealure'i link'd to that below ir, 
AU Nature, if obfeJv^d, will Qiow it j 

And, upward ftill, our Search will prove 
Each link'd again to that above. 
Hcav'n, when it had created Man, 
Unfiaijb'd faw Creation't Plan j 
fho' Man and Au^tl wetc akin, 
Here yet appear'd Owe (iaf between, 
Nor would the Llnkt together mret, 
'TU W O M A N did (he Ctatn compleai.

CTNTHIO.

.
Y Letters from Barcelona there it Advice of 
an Eneagemest which happened lately near 

tbc Ifland of Sicily, between four Maltefe Gallics 
and four Algerine Chcbfques. The former de 
fended themfelvei with the greateft Bravery, but 
were at length near being overpoweted by the fu- 
perior Strength of their Enemies Shipt, when they 
were fortunately joined by the St. Vincent, one of 
their Men of War. The Arrival of thii Ship de 
cided the Corned, after an obftinate Fight, in Fa 
vour of the Maltefe, who funk two of the Che- 
bcquef, and took one i the fourth, with Difficulty, 
made iti Efcipe. The Maltefe loft twenty Knighta 
in the Engagement, and three hundred print* 
Men.. YerUrday Advice ctme, by an Eiprefa 
from Cadiz, that five Regifter Ship were arrived 
in that Bay, one of which ii (aid to be immenfely 
rich. - .-.   , i ' 

L O tf D <> ^ - : .M*. 
July 4. On |he ad died, the Re*. Mr. Jotm 

Peter Stehelin, P. R. S. Minifter of the Frcock 
Church near Leiceftcr ficldi: He was rernarkhbto 
for having made hirnfelf Mafter of the following 
Languages, vie. Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Englifh. 
French, German, Italian, Danilh, Dutch, Cop- 
lick, Armenian, Syriack, Arabick, Chaldean. 
Gothick, old Tudcfco or Druid, Anglo-Suton ; 
befidet Spanifh, Ponuguefe, and Welch'.

.Ju(y 19. Thurfday a great Numbtr ofPetfoni 
of DiUinctlon, among whom were ihe Speaker of 
the Houfe of Commons, and feveral Admirali, at 
tended a confiderable Time at the Admiralty, la 
fee fome Experimeon tried fot finding oat .. 
Longitude. '>-

July 24. On Thurfday lad a Clergyman going 
from a Gentleman's Houfe near St. james'i to 
Covent Garden, in on of the narrow Streets be> 
faw laying on a Bulk the Body of a Man cover'd 
with a white Cloth, with a Plate of Salt fet on bia 
Belly ; by him flood a poor Woman in Teari, 
who begg'd hit Charity towardi the Burial of the 
Dead, faying, that fome brutifh People had given 
her Hufbind fo much Gin to* drink that it had 
kill'd him. The Parfon, willing to know the 
Truth, took hold of one of hit Hindi, and lifting 
bii Arm up it fell at dead, which he repeated /e- 
veral Timet: He then (aid to the Woman, that 
hii Hand wai yet warm, and taking a Pin from 
the Infide of the Flap of his Coat he raa It direclly 
under hit Thumb Nal, which fo qiicken'd hia 
Spiriti, that he inflantly jump'd op, made a Sprio 
over the Parfon'i Head, and made clear cfi 
Thii Fellow it fcemi it a merry drunken Cobler IB 
that Neighbourhood, who it accuftomed to play 
Tricki of thii Nature, but had never fallen into 
the Hindi of a Perfon wbo knew tbe Difference 
between the Qjick and the Dead.

By a Letter from Port Auauftai, we are cer« 
tainry informed, that on rhe MOrmor of the rStni 
part, Archibald M'Donald, of Barrildale', one of 
the Perfooi attainted for being concerned in' tha 
late Rabellion, wai apprehended in' a Wood on 
the Side of Loch horn, in Moydart, by a Parry of 
Genera.) Howard's Regiment, which had been de 
tached from Bernera Port for that Parpofc. Then 
were alfa taken in Company with him  M'Do- 
rfald, Younger, of Morar, Ronald M'Donald, 
commonVy known by the Name of Cipuin of 
Barnfdale's Guard, with four others of hii Ga^g. 
As they were all in Arms, and had fecnred th*m»- 
felves in a Hut in the Wood, they would no doubt 
have made Rcnftaoce, bad they not been quit* 
furrouaded by the Party in the Morning, rx/ore 
they fufpecled any Danger. They were all 
brought Prifbneta to Fort Auguftus on Saturday 
the 2ift, and clofefy confined j and on the aSth, 
a Mkcer wai difpatchcd fiom Edinburgh, to bring 
them to that Cattle. ' -

The Spmifh Mioiftera have vifibly fixed en DM 
Barbiry Corfairs in ihii Part of the World [ and 
tht clanJeUioe Traders in America, to rail* gradu 
ally, Milis» Maaacr i*p«ic«publ/r a great Ma



Mime force, tt behoves therefore thofe Nations, 
who in fach a Ceie are moft likely to be affe&ed, 
td keep their Eyes on their Proceedings in both 
Parts of the Glebe. , ' .

. Extraf} of a Letter from Eletttr, dattd Aug. to.
o " On Saturday the 4th, or Sunday the Slh In
'tlant, Mr,-Jofcph Hjrvey, a Farmer, at a P"lace 
called Cornngdon, about two Miles from South 

- Breat Town, with his Wife, a Son and Daughter, 
WCre all barbaroufty murdered by Perfons tin 
known. The Murderers were difcovered by one 
William Proufc, a Labourer, who bad work'd for 
the f»id Me. Harvey i and going on Monday laft 
to Corringdon to fee him, jto get further Employ 
ment, found the Door* faft ; and thinking that the 
People of the Houfe were gone on Bufinefs, went 
away, and calleJ again the next Dav, but found

.all f*ft as before; he alfo went the third Time, 
which was on the gtb Inftant, and then likewife 
finding the Doors as he left them, he goes to Ed 
ward Bower, in the Neighborhood, and they 
went together to the Houfe; and looking thro' the 
Kitchen Window, faw Mr. Jofcph Harvey lying 
dead on the Floor with his Throat cut. They 
then cime into Breit Town, and acquainted Mr. 
Anthony Harvey; Brother of the' Deceafed, with 
What they had difcovered; who went with a 
Number of.the Inhabitants, and entering at the 
Window, found the Relation given them by Proufe 
too true. Mr. Harvey bid his Stockings and

, Breeches on ; and was (uppofed to have heard the 
. _l_Aflaffins in the Houfe, and was come down to fee 

who 'they were. Going up Suits, they found 
Mrs. Harvey in her Bed, wi<h her Throat cut

- from Ear to Ear j and then proceeding to the Bed 
of the Son, a ftool young Man, about twenty- 
three, found him alfo dcari, having hit Brains beat 
out, and his Throat co ; as was alfo the Daugh 
tcr, aged about Twenty, whofe Brains woik'd 
through the Scull. A Hatchet was found io the 
Son's Room."

* Autuft 15. On Monday the three Men.com 
mined to Wood ftreet Compter, for a Rape on 
the Body of Diana Pufhee," at the Queen's Arms 
in Newgate ftreet, applied to be bailed out, but 
were related. It appeared on Examination, that 
they had ordered her la be fent up Stairs between 
Eight and Nine o'Clock, with Oyften, and upon 
her coming into the Roam, one of them bolted the 
Door, ana fwore be would lye wi h her, and di

, reclly pulline out a Kr.ife threatened to cut her 
.Throat if (tie made the lead Noife: The two 
other* had Knives and threatened her ir. the fame

^Manner; on which (he fell-on^er Knees and
*. begg'd for Mercy, faying (he was married, and 

, had four Children alive ; notwithftanding* which 
, the fccond that got up pull'd her down on the 
; Floor, and forcibly lay with her, and then the firft 

did the lame, and alfo the third. During this bar 
barous Scene (he groaned fo loud as to be heard by

*   one of the Waiters who was ill, and lay in
' '.' Room on the fame Floor » on which he got up

and call'd (o his Fellow Servant below, who went
, up Stairs, but not getting in, he raifed a Ladder

' againfl the Window, and looking in, faw two of
.them in very indecent Situations, and left they

flionld difcover him, he funk his Head, and raifing
it again, faw a thild from behind a Screen. By

. the Time the Waiter was got from the Ladder,
the Woman had broke from them, and forcing the
Bolt with her Oyfter Knife, came out crying in

,-   violent Manner, that (he was rained', for that
.* .three Villains had all lain with her againft her

* . Will, A* there were a good Company in the 
i Houfe, they immediately ran up Stairs, appre 

hended, ami fecured the three Men in Wood ftreet 
Compter, until Monday Nooa, when thJty utdtt 

... went aa Examination of above two Hours, before 
,t r^ ' : Thomas Cbilty, Efq; Sitting Aloerman at Guild

r-^ hall, who, upon the poGtive Oath of the much 
     injured Woman aj;ainft all the Prifboers, as alfo 

the corroborating Circum fiances of the Servant' 
»nd the Character of the ProCccutrix being wel 
fupporied upon Oath by many reputable Inha 
bit ants, re-committed all the three to the Compter. 

, v to anfwer for their Offences the next Seflioot at (he 
, Bar of the Old Baily . The Inhabitants of Newgate 

'street are determined to fupport the Woman in 
J>rbiccutiog them,

The Polly, Bowman, from Virginia^, for Lon 
don, which parted from her Anchors in the Down, 
the ;tb luftant in a hard Gale of Wind, aid drove 
Vfhoie between the two Pier Heads at Ramfgate 
arrived Yellcrdsy fcfe at her Moorings in the Ri 
ver. She lad on board upwards of 500 Hog 
(heads of Tobacco, btfidcs a grest Quantity of 
Pig Iron and other Things ; And notwichftandiog 
that die is one of the (harpcft built Veffels in thai 
Trade, (lie has received little or no Damage. By 
which it is to be obfcivcd that all Ships driven out

of the Downs towards that Place, if they will run I 
boldly on the Chalk Reck*, there, ii Safety for 
them. ." ''.

DUBLIN, JUHI 26: 
This Day nve Companies of Foot, and three 

Troops of Hprfe, marched Into the County of 
Kildare, to prevent the unlawful Rioters, who are 
now in a moft' unwarrantable Manner polling 
down Fences, Hedges and Gates, under Pretence 
of thofe Lands being formerly Commons.

Prom'the Scarcity of Labourers in this King 
dom, their Prices have rifen from Five pence to 
Eight and Ten-pence per l>ay ; and who muft this 
Load fail upon putlbe Occupiers of Land and 
Manufacturers ? which is all owing to the fcardj 
Ions Neglecl of Hufbindry,

The Poverty and Diltrefs now raeihe aroongft 
many Honfe and Roomketpets of Dublin, upon 
Account of the exctffive Dearncft of ProvifioDS, 
and high home Rents, are incredible, feveral of 
them being obliged to fell their Cloaths and Houf 
hold- Furniture, which cannot keep (hem from be 
ing c«rried to Goal, where more Matters of dif 
ferent' Trades and Families are naw at this Time 
pen'fhing for Want, and lying in moft dangerous 
Kevets and other Diforders, than ever was known 
in. the Memory of Man ; which is entirely owing 
to Want of Tillage in this unhappy Nation. Is it 
not fctndalous and (hocking to lend to the moft 
remo e Paits of the World, for Corp, when we 
might hsve enough of our own, if the Tillage A4k 
was put in Execution? But the Clergy, who are 
the grcateft Sufferers by this'infatuated Neglrft 
ara hot the proper Perfons to inform againft thofe 
who neglecl this Law; and therefore it were to be 
wiftud, that fome other Methods could be found 
o«U to enforce the Laws of the Land, to prevent 
the ftarving and bamming of our poor Natives.

By Letters from the North, and feveral other 
Parts of the Kingdom, we are affurcd, that many 
Engroflcrs and Huckfters of Corn and Meal, are 
now felling the fame in trre moft private Manner, 
being afhimed of their Extortions, it being now 
well known, that by the"Arrival of many foreign 
Ships with Corn, that there are vaft Quantities 
now in the Kingdom.

Mutlingar, in Inland, Jmnt zj. Laft Night 
Mrs. Spcight of River's Town, was alarmed in 
the Dead of the Night, by a Noife in the Houfe 
and knowing every one to be in Bed, fhe gently 
did from her Hufband's Side, and going armed in 
to the Kitchen, to her great Surprise found a Fel 
low in it, whom (he fetced by the Collar, ctappinf 
a Piftol to his Bread, and alarmed the People o 
the Houfe by her Voice, who came to her Af 
fi(lance, fecured and tied him faft, and this Mont 
ing lodged him in our Goal, where he is wel 
bolted. He will not own his Name, but fay* he 
is from the County of Mayo.

BOSTON. OStttr t. 
We think proper to inform the Public, That 

the Secretary of Ibis Province has received a Let 
ter by Capt. Warner, from Mr. Agent Bollan, da 
ted in London the 910 Day of July Uft, informing 
thai l«rge Quantities of Counterfeit Half pence 
(lefs in Value than Farthings) had Mien been (hip 
ped for Bofton, and was informed, that many more 
were intended to be fent in the next Ships to the 
fame Place.

Capt. Warner, arrived from Lorfdon, broogh 
1 1 Cannon, 24 Pounders, and two Mortars, with 
all Sorts of Implements and Stores belonging to 
them, lately granted by his Majcfty to, this Pro 
vince, in Lieu of ibofe which were taken out o 
Caftle William, for tht Service of the Expediiion 
againft Cape Breton.

OSaktr 8. Ycfterday the Gentlemen Utely 
commiflionaied by his Excellency to treat with the 
feveral Tribes of Eaftern Indians, arrived here on 
board Capt. Slanders; and we hear they have 
fettled all Matters in Difpu;e, to the Samfaclion 
both of the Englifh and Indians.

, On Friday (aft the »8th of September came on 
in the* Court of Affizc and Goal Delivery then 
holding at Springfield, the Trial of Robert Cooke 
and Stephen Cooke, for the.M order of aa Indian 
Man at .Sheffield, on the nth of April laft ; Th 
Trial held from about to o'Clock io the Morning 
'till 9 at Night, and the Jury withdrew to confide 
of ibc Evidmc? ; and the next Morning they re 
turn'd with their Verdift, and declared the faic 
Robert Cooke guilty of Manfhughter only j Ste 
phen they acquitted : Upon which the (aid Robert 
was branded in the Hand with the Letter T. and 
fenteoced to twelve Months Imprifonmem. 

NEW-YORK, Oaober i. 
Capt. Lfuiit,  wbt Jut mtntitned in N °. 440, to 

tavt arrived btrtfrtm'St,Itomat't, furlbtr ftiyt 
.-JtMt.tbt Daj t*  vibitb U tirrivtd mt tbat IJland 
kti*l tbt 3<*«/ Augull /a/f, tbtn tamt iuit ,tktu'"*

Port, mt Captain Me^Urf, in a Stop fit* Pc ,tt 
/?»>«, nvti^nftrliJ, 'I bat bt bad Btt n Jifptttb V nt
a fkg tfTrutt, jrtm Antig**, ty bit Exnll, vty
Governor "fbomai, to tbt Gtvtmor: of Por-to .  , 
in ordtr tt dimanM m Stoop and Cargt tbat bad been 
taken and tarritd in . tbtft tt I tilt %hue btfirk by 
a Spanijh Guarda CoJIa :" Tbat bt fad tttaiatd ibt 
full V*lut tf btlb, and bad likfwift rettivtit tht 
fltongtft Affuraacttfrom tbt bpatijb Gtvtrntr, ibai 
vjbattver V'ffthi* Cargoet, or ttbrr Th'hgi, fim!A 
btrt'afttr tt U/tgafty tairu fnm tbt Efglijh by tbt 

irdi, and trouglt into bit I/laud, be- would 
immrdialt Retribution to iff tnade It tbt p'eper 

Ovjneri, and the Caftan tbemfthitt fivtrtlj putijhed. 
In Capt. Deant it ceme Pajftngtr, Capt. Hall, 

formerly Commander of tbt Brig. Lark, biltnging it 
Ctnntaicut, and mention* d in rur Pa ftr ftmt Tiait 
agt to bt taktn on tbt ^d tf Auguji lafl v.-ai a 
Ivjttvt Moult, in tbt Bay of Httdurat, tn C+mpaiy 
with Capt. Cniutltftbt flotf Siorl, tf'tlit ttrt, 
and earritd into Camfeaciy. Wil/tam Jcbtfou, 
Copt. Crovjtt'i Malt ii liktvjjft temt tojnt in Capt. 
 Dtane, and aryuainti ui, Tbat ff'f ibry taert fo- 
ken and eartitd into Battalit, Lnjrlf, mitb Mb 
the Caplaini, ivtrt obliged to <wa(k too Ltagtui 
batk, to tbt City ofMiridie,  wbtrt tbty wtrt ton- 
fined tt bard Laleur for fvt Mont hi, alltvj'd tut 
four I'tnct half Ptnny a Daj, and olbtrwayi «V 
extremity ill  ' Frtm Mtridit tbty vjtrt ebUgid Io 
travel barefoot tt Catnftaeby, itibtrt tbty inert put 
tn boardftparatt Shift biund tt St. Andrtt in Bif. 
cay Bay : Tbat tbt Sbip bt- tcai in, parting from 
tbt tlbtn, « a i obliged tt put in It tbt (Pejlwiurdof 
.*>/. Andrtt, ivbtrt bt happily made bit Efcapt' aul 
traveled over tbt Mountain! to Feral, and muling 
at tbat Plate vjitb Capt Hall, vjbt bad likcvji/e 
tf(ap"d. tbey both embarked in am English Ship bound 
tt London. Wi bavt ut Intelligence tf Capt. Crttu- 
t/, afttr bii_ Arrival at.'St. Andrtt.

Mr. Jobnfon furtbtr acquaint! mi, Tbat litre at 
12 Sail efSbipt of ibt Lint, on ibt Slottt at Fmt\ 
4 at St. Stbajftiaui ; 4 at St. Andrtt, end 30/000 
Men tmplofd on tbt Shipping, and making « utvi 
Molda.Ftrtl.

PHILADELPHIA, Ofitbtr 4. 
- ExiraH tf a Let ttr frtm London, Augujt 18.

" Oar Eaft- India Company have been verr luc. 
ky in the early Arrival of their China Ships j but 
not hearing any Thing from the Coaft, is a great 
Difappointmcnt j as toe Ship was to fail in No 
vember, we fear fome Accident has happen'd to 
her. By forae private Letters, by way oT Bengali, 
we have gain'd fome further Advantages over Du-

Sleix's Forces, who was obftinate to all Terms of 
eace, as be rxpcftcd a large Supply from Edrope, 

which i*,confirm'd to us by fereral Ship* -having 
paflcd the Cape full of Men ; but as our Forces 
fent out were arrrv'd ia food Order, we art under 
no Apprehcafion on the Side of India. Bengtll 
has furter'd much by a Famine t but when the 
Ships came away their Harvtft was over, and 
Plenty reftoi'd."

OQtbtr it. Saturday laft there were in this 
Harbour 37 Ships, 19 Snows, 21 Brigantines, 7 
Schooners, and it Sloops j in all too Sail.

We hear from North Wales, that on Thnrfdsy 
laft they had a violent Whirlwind there, that came 
from the Southward, and dirc&cd its Courfe ia 
a narrow Vein to the Northward \ by which many 
large Trees were blt>wn down, and Fence* carried 
away ; alfo the Roof oft" of a Barn, to a confide. 
rable Diftance i and the Roof of a Dwelling Houfe, 
without hurting any of the People in it. 

ANNAPOLIS.
On Tkurftby laft died, in Prince George's Count j, 

Mrt. AMMJ Mt/nnocic, tbt virtutui Coxfert of 
Mr. WILLIAM MURDOCC, and Daughter of tee 
tattCtl. JOHIT ADDIS-ON. Sk**tnu *GtutU<uitman 
p*ffi/id tf many tKctllint Pirtuti, and diligtnt it 
tbt PtrfirmaMt of every .Duty incumbent on a ft'ift, 
Mother, and Hiigbbour. Sbt labturtd for ftmt 
Ttari ttftrt -her Dtatb mmdtr tn almtti uninterrupted 
Ctmrft tf btdilj Indifptfititm tutt AJfbaitu, ivbiit 

Jbt btrt -with tbat Patience, Rtfolulitn and R'J!g*a- 
/ion *ubi(b becemti"* Cbriflin \ mud her Dealb !» 
an irretrievable Ltfi tt'ber Family, and jnj)lj la- 
mini id by 'all btr Ac^uaintaucl.,

Cuftom Houfe, Annapolip, f»/«-V/»f/Oacb*r n. 
S,ovj Btlibtltr, Grcrgt Noartb.from Pblltdtlfbia; 
Ship Jofeph au4y«ut, WilliamWafdel^from Dilioi 
Brig Philip taut Jamn, H. Ce/tiu, fitm Barbad:en 
Snow Sally and Patty, Robtrt Patitrftu, frtm Ttri* ' 
Smnu Eurepa, Ptttr Hat torn, from Pbiludtl^bia i 
Ship MoJlj, Fraucit Blair, frtm Dittt.

Cltarttiftr Drparturt,
Sballop.TwBrttbtrt, Jtt* MM*,' ftr BttrtadttH 
Shallop Ravj/tigb, Tbtmat Gretut, for Ytrki. 
Sloop Dtbtrhb, SvJttuam Bum, ftr Bofttn \ 
Sloop Spttdvttll, Ptttr Gauibtn), ftr Antigua \

S<ttt*tr .
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Scbnarr Tkffi Tbemai't, J .Matthew i, far Hamftom 
Snt<U> P*ggJ> William Wallaci, fir BartaJeft ; . 
Shot H»}Zui<U, Satonlt tPbitt, fir RbaJi 'IJlanJ;.- 

SiM Flmer, Htnty Gardntr, fir Dittin ' 
Dwltf, DavM Mt****rt fir Glafge*.
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JOaEPH GARtOtf, r
W B i T" f N DI E S,

U NDERTAKES 
'ner of Engraving in the Flat Stitch Way, 

on Silver, oc Gold Plate ; fuch as Coats of Arms, 
Crefts, Cyphers, Borders on Salvers, Wr. and iti 
the Badard Carving Way. Any Perfon that has 
any Work to do, Uuy find the'fiid Carton ai (his 
Lodging! at Mrs. Mary Jol>i>/jn's, who will*be 
ready to ferve any of hit ̂ Employers, according to 
their Expectations. . ,'-% ll .-. '  *  ".

fundry EviUoim,d-
ed Petfon», have malicioufly reported. That 
JJkew, now Maftcr of th« U*ity, had tok« 

nuce MclLcon Ed-ward and Hintj Dtxfn wtV« 
Infpeftor.. » C-^emtion in Money, for proea 
ring Tobaccoci to be fh pp'd on board his Ship 
Which has turned greatly to the Dif»dvantaRe of 
tne faid I),,/,,,, with regard'to their Ch.ratW 
 >, inipcctori: , . . > '

DO ,w Certify a,J Dtchrt, that

17 jo Ticked' at   Pieces of Eight, ire 3500

. : For the jpnblic Wharf 490

By this Scheme there is not one BWnk and a 
h»lf to a Przr.

As there is no hing more wanting than a public 
Wharf in the Town, where the Tiade is greatly 
increafrd «ithin a few Yean, it is not to be doubt 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot 
tery, who are Well wiOier* to the Profperity of the 
Town and Province.

Many of the Ticket! being already eogaged, U 
is fuppoi'd the Lottery will be fait in i very fhort 
Time, of which public Notice will be given, and 
f the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prizes will be poblifhed in the 
the Maryland Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is 
com pleated*

The following Pcrfoni are appointed Manager*, 
who are to be under Oath,' for the true Perform 
ancer of their Truft, viz. Meffrs, John S town/on, 
Riebard Cbaft, John Moa/t, Cbarlt, Crcxall. H'il 
Ham Rtgtn, Nicbtlai Rigtri, Jtbn Ridgtly, A. 
Rtxlin G'flj, William Lux, and Brian Pbiiptt, jun.

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers, and

D ROVE away- from Talbot 
County, near Nabbs^s Harrtwi, the Be- 

gioning of Srptewtbfr laft, jk large Peitiauger, with 
a red Bottom, and Foiecaftle : She is fnppofed to 
be fomtwhere bttwtea Hiring Baj and the Clifti, 
*s fhe drove away .with- a North Etft Wind. 
Whoever informs the Subfctiber where fh« ii, fhtll 
have Five Shillings Reward.

/ 7'bomas Fleming 
To he Sold by the (aid Fleming,

Sea Compaftn, and D<w/Vs Quadrants, at reafoo 
able Kates. _____ ____ ' '

Conformable to L A W, / /«-?

NOTICE is hereby, given, That 
there if at the Plantation of Nicbtlat Pn**- 

man. living at Cfnnocecbcagut, taken up as a Stray, 
a midd'e fiz'd. Black Horfc, branded on the ne»r

.„ . . ._. Capt. fbomas
/fftiw came before me the Subfcr.ber, one of his 
Lorofhtp's Juftices of Annt /trumttl County - and 
made Oath on the Holy BvMgeJ, of Almighty 
GOD, tp the Truth of the above Declara-ioh

dim* W——l ftfofl -if I

The Owi er may have nlm again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. _____

Conformable to L A W, //«?

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Margaret F»rf 

ttr, in Frultriik County, tikesi up as Strays, 
a Bright Bay Mare; aad a Bay Horfc Colt, about 
aYecr old, and unb'atdrd i the MMC branded on the 
nrar Shraider HKo. j->in'd, the n fix'd at the 
Bottom of the H, and on the near Buttock D.

T;.e OwDer or Owners may have them again, 
on'provirjf Propertf, and paying Charges.

in Tafttt County.

T H E Subscriber has a large 
Quantity of COALS, (fit for Smiths 

Work) to difpife o(j at jrer> reafonabfe Ratet,
• Philip

For

Mr. GxEiis. ; ' . ' , . ^
J5 E pleafed to accept the Itclofed,

and pnblijb tbi u*dtr<u>ritttn.DtpvRtim. 
You". tfc.

,' furaor Wool ton.

O N the 31(1 Day of Oflober, 
1753, Turner Wtttttn made Oath, on the 

Holy Evangels of Almigh y GOD, That neither 
Mr. Bajti Waxing, of Printt Getrgfi County, 
Gentleman, nor any other Perfon, ever did, by 

'.Words, Ways, or Means, perfuade or endeavour 
to perfuidc him the faid Tumtr, to fend his Son 
Tbctnat Sfritf Wwttt*t or any other Child th«t he 
hat, to St. Qmtrt to be educated. Sworn btfort

Robert .Jenckins Henry*

Oflobir 25, 175$.

MADEIRA,
Til Brigantint GROVI, 

ROBERT WILSON,

_ 
CTRA Y ED tnm the Planta-
*^ lion of Jab* Rift, E'IJ; near Annaftlit, on 
Saturday the 13th of OQtbtr, a middle nVd Sorrel 
Horfe, with a large Blite in hit Face, branded dn 
the near Sbna'der and Buttock with an M, and on 
the off Buttcck with M R, and has a Slit in one 
of hii Ears.

Whoever takei up the faid Horfe, and delivert 
him at the faid" Plantation, (hull have Twenty 
Shillings Reward.

To be Sold, by the Subfcriber,

A P ARC EL of India a.nd Eu- 
rtftan GOODS, by Wholefa'e, for Bills 

of Exchange, Paper Currency, or Tobuco, and

I a reafonahle Time allowed for Payment, x>n giving 
/ Security, if required,   '' :,''-  . .-. 

Attendaace -will be given at Ufptr Mar/ttreugt, 
every Wednefday and S*tu>day ; and every other 
Day at Dr. TtgmafHamHttt'i, near Mount Plra/.,iit
on Ptintnt, by ^ WJHiat* Hamilton.

N. B. As the Snbfcriber intends foon fjr £»f 
land, he would part with the ibovemtn Ibnrd 
Goods, at a low Advance', for ready Cafh, or 
Tobacco. ' ,<?*. ?*...-

W ILL fail'in 
three Weeks, (at

funhett) from this Date. Any Gentlemen, who 
have occafion 10 fend for WINES, on Freight, 
to be imported in her, are defired to leave their 
Letters at the P O S T   O P* 1 C E, in A**ap*li,.

A N experienced MILLER, 
well recommended, and able to manage two 

Water Mils under one Roof, may, by applying 
to the Subfcribers in Cbarlii County, meet with 
an Offer of very good Wages, and Accommodati 
ons for that Bnfinefi.

Benjamin Pendall, 
Robert Teates.

^ T O L E N, or went adrift, from
'^Htrring Bay, on the 23d of ^'*|*/* laft, a otw 

Six'Hogfbcad Flat, with three AOt Oars,, and a 
Sloop's fore Sail bent to a fmall Matt fix'd up in 
her. Whoever will inform the Subfctiber where 
the faid Flat i>, fo that fhe may be had again, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

'  ':" David Weems. 
To be Sold, by the Sitbfcribers, at

Put/it Vindnt, in Wednefday tbt 21/1 Dtj if 
Novembsr In ft. at tbi Houfi if tbt Wid*u> Sims, 
in Frederick Town, in Fredeiick Gfmtj, at $ ' 
•'Clttk in tbi Ajtirnun, ftr &ttr,'ing v Currnt. 
Miniy, anJ'Iimt givtn/ir tbi Pajmtnt, if riving 

  fteurtfji if r/i*lrtJ, "T"" ^    ''* rt

H E following Trafts
lying in FrttltrUlt County, v/'ss.

ra^g Mill, containing to Acrei, whereon i«   
Merchant's Water Mill, doub'e gecred, withGeen 
for two fair of Stones, with a good Bolting- Mil)

Moufe .
(he oufe .30 Feet long and ao Feel wide, new\ 
and in good Repair, with a llrong Stone Dam, 
(landing on I htganert, on the Main Road that leida 

to Ajtmafelii and BoJtiauri
, 

from fitJtri(k 7»nv*

$•

.IConformable to •'L A^W,, . 
"MOTICE is hereby given,. Th.it
_ ^ thete iaat tht Plantatio* of Gnrgt Datv/an, 
in   Fridtritk County, taken up as a S-.ray, a (mall 
Black Horfe, branded on the off Buttock X, on 
thi near Buttock T, and on. the near Shoulder X. 

. The Owner may bnve Mm agairi, on praying 
kit Property; and ptj'mz Charjca. » ' . "

MILL S T O N E S, to be Sold.
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

Hrrm**H»Jlxrr<li, >i»i»R »« Mr. JactbGilfSi, 
at the Mouth of Sufynebannab, and H'illi -m Huf 
kandi, in C<rcil County, ma'cc and fe I Mill Stonei, 
ofallSi*M, and SiOiesforTannen, from Thirty 
Shilling a Pair, to Twelve Pounds Currency ; they 
ar; apprnv'U of to exceed the common Eng'.ijb 
Stoner, for making go«d, clear Flour. AnyPcrfo 
who wants, miy enq jire of Mr. Webilai " 
in rnnaptlii, or Mr. William Ri£irtt 'b

2. .'   s. 
SOLD.N

. ( , .,
Frinajbif, containing 920 Acrts. " . ' t_' '* ». \-v 
Tbi Land if faUtji, containing 264 Acre*. 
Brapbtan Cbiict, containing 4; Aciei, all coa-

tiguouj to the Wafer-Mill aforcfaid.
A Tract of Land, callvd Iftft, contair.iog

Acres, lying in frtdtrick County sfoiefaid. 
And one other TraA, called Biarbtod, cOB

ing 30 Acres, lying' in Aumt-Arumdel County, on
SncracVfnS River. »*

For Title apply to Mr. William Cumwtifg, ia 
who will fttend rtre Sale.        -  
.-.' ", i.Ati Charles Grabaute,

P A R T of a Trad of Land, cal 
led Chrlflttbtr'i Camp, contaMnJj; 250 A«rts, 

lyfng on the North Side of Patafjca River, ad. 
joining to Mr. Ifaat ll'tbjltr'* Plantation.

Any Perfon inclining to pur chafe, may appjy to 
Capt. John Howard, in Balttmtrt County, or in 
AMU Artutdtl County, to . \
^•ilW*^^ -;> :i ' V**6 •J°bns

~ N: B', A reafpnaUe Time- for Payment -will ;be 
allowed, if required. . ' '

W HEREAS Mr. Lancelot 
Ja<quti, lately departed thii Province, has 

conft tuied me the Subfcribtr, hii Attorney in Fafl, 
for tracftcling his Affairs j this is, tbeiefore, to 
require all P«fons indebted to the fold Mr. Jatq»ti t 
to mi»ke immed ; ate Payments of their fevera' re- 
fpeftive Debl», fVp «h«7 ,«n«0 txpcft Trouble, from' ' ''

Gonlormable to L
is hereby given, That

there "is at the Plantation of JcjSm* C*tirf, 
in BattiminCouiiy, a froatl Sorrel Ceding, aU.M 
4 Yeart old, with a white' Spot in his Forehead, 
has & Switch Tail, and U buoded on the noar'fiut- 
toclt with W.

TheOwncr anay have him again'/ on provt^&ia 
Proavfty, and pacing Charges.

. •> iV.%



O UART-BOTT LES at 
45 /. pir^ Grofs, or in fmaller Quantities;

may be had of Samuel Middleton.\
- v B E S O L D,

for BUlt of Exchange. Gold, or Paftr Currency, 
by the Subfcriber, living o\ PolOWmack River, 
Nanjcmoy,

C.U N D R Y Sorts of Tarred Cor-
^ dage. coi fitting of Cables and H.iufew, from 

 <ft 4ft .3. Inches i Lonicrd S;uffar.d firull Cordage, 
from 14 to } Ihteads ; and alto, a good Aflbrt- 
meat of white Ropes and Bed Cords, by

Richard Harrifon. 
H E R E A S Capr. John Troy,
lately departed this Province, has onlluu- 

fed me the Subfcriher, his Attorney in F»ft, for 
tranfaclir.g his Affairs; this i«, tiiercfote, to require 
all Perfons imkb:ed to$he faid 'Jt-hn T'tj, to make 
immediate Payments of their federal refpeOive 
Debt:, elfe they muft cxpecl Trouble, from

William Lux,
of

Head of Severn, Oaober to, 1753

H AVING often Occifion to 
fend my Mulatto Man Cbarltt, to Annaptlii 

on Errands, I reqocft th.t he may not be enter - 
tain'd, or dealf with by any Body, except he his 
a Note from me ; for he frequently comes home 
from thence D.unk and Abufive. Anv Perfons 
therefore, who (hull hereafter entertain him, con 
trary to this Adveuifcmcnt, may expeft to be dealt 

' with according to Law.
Sarah Ramfay.^ 

To be Sold, at Mr. John Raitt'*
nt-M Stcre, mar the Dock, in Annapolis,

A P A R C E L of European and 
f.ofl InJ.a GOODS, by Wholcfalc, on 

very rc^fonabL- Terms, for Paper Money, Ster 
ling, Bill* of Exchange, Corn, Tobacco, or fhort
Credit, by Chamter and Carnan.

5"

C T O L ti N from the Subfcnbtr,
** * living in Baltimtrt 'Inun, on the 23d of frp. 
timber lart, fever*! Dutch and Eaj) India Silk 
Handkerchiefs: Whoever brings the- fntd Hand 
kerchieft to the Subfcriber, or apprehends the 
Thief, fa that he nuy he brought to Juflice, (hill 
feceive Forty Shilling* Reward.

The Subscriber hereby gives No 
tice to all Perfons having Hides to fell, that he will 
give the ufual Prices; and all Perfons wanting 
Hides Tan<d, may depend on having them done

Valentine Larfi.

-f
C OMMITTED to the She. 

riff of Aunt Aruxdtl County, ai a Runaway, 
a New Negro Man, about 30 odd Y«-nrs of Age. 
is about 5 Fret 6 Inches high, fpc&ki very bad 
Entlijh, a> d cannot tell to whom he belongs.

The Owner may have him rgain, on proving 
hit Property, paying the Fees, ar.d the Charge of 
this Advertisement.

Nathan Hammond, Sheriff.

. . ... ,. \-\ • Vr , I.H   ? 
KtOTlCE'ls hereby gton, That
 A.^1 the Subfcriber, now living in the Houfr, 
at London Town, where Mr. rfrr/l, dtceafed, for 
merly dwelt, has provided himfclf with good Boats 
and flcilful Hands | as alfo with good Bed^ L'* 
quors, and Provender for Horfes : All Gentlemen 
who fliall think fit to favour him with their Cuflom, 
may depend on a quick Paffage over the Ferry, 
,ood Entertainment, and civil Ufage, from 

,   Ittir bumble Servant,
William Brown.

N. B. He flill continues his Bufmefs of a Joyner 
and Cabinet Maker, and can fomifh any Body witK 
he ncatcft and neweft ftfhion'd Chairs, Tables, 

C3V. &fr. at the lowell Rates.

R jgk N awav from Mr. Stephen 
Onion"* Iron Worki. in Bitltimort County 

about the Middle of Jute laft, a Negro Fellow, 
called 'Jimmi, ab'.ut 5 Fret 6 Inches high, of a 
yellow Complexion, pretty much Pock frritm, has 
been in the Ccontry about 16 Month?, talki very 
Jirtle Englijb, and has been the moft Part of the 
faid Time catting Cord Wood : I am doubtful 
whether h« can explain or even expreli hit Owner's 
Name. Whoever t»kr» up (aid Negro «nJ fccurei 
him. fo tha( the Subfcrbtr may have him attain 
fliall receive a KUlole Reward, beuVe the Allow 
mice by Law, a*d sf brought to (aid Worki, any 
reafonablc Utergct. '*._; --  

JB Benjamin
JV. R. *jJ*arn fnfpirioui that the faid Fellow v. 

(by fortK jJMit'iir.ftd PeifonCjr^iLer), flo'cn and 
riedUkh« b ick Woodi1. '"'

of Age, born in Dublin, who it it r»id 
ha* lived About to or. it Yean in this Province 
and now fuppofed to be on the Eaftern Shore it 
enquired for and Wanted t>y her Pffendi. if 'Q^ 
will apply to the Printer hereof, (he will hear of 
fomathing to her Advantage. It is faid (he onc« 
jived with a Minifler in

JOHN SENHOUSE,
CURRIER, 

Latelj Burnt iul of bii tld Owlling Haa/e, having 
now again prttxrtd Tttli and Alattriali far bit 
Buftntft,

I S removed to the Houfe where 
Mr. Richard Dor/iy lately lived, in «he Strett 

leading from the Court Houf« to Srvtrt Farry, 
in An*a(*Hit where he carries on hii Buficefs, and 
will Curry Hides and Skins in the bed and neaicft 
Manner, and with Difpatch.

^J U ST I M PORT ED7
/« /*/ MOLLT, Caft. NICHOLAS Core* frim 

L O N D O N, a*J it it S»M by tbt S*f,/erite,t
. at. til Star/ at tbt Brick Honfe tbt upper B»J ,f 

South Eafl Street, '»tetr ibe* Cburifr,Wltm'K:' 1 
POLIS. ftr Killi efExibangit Cold, Paftr Cur" 
rtncy, tr Tttattf,

A LARGE Aflbrrment of %
*  *  f tpean and Eaft India GOODS; S A I r 
CLOTH, and RUNNING RIGGING

Daniel, ff'ol/ienholnie. '

old, 
"

A N away from the Subfcribcr,
living in Baltimtrt County, on the 7'h of

••-x ujf, a Servant Man, named Jo/efb Rjies, 
about 11 Years of Agv, by Trade a Si.oemaker, 
but has no Tools with him, was born in St. Mary's 
County, is a flim pale looking Man, has many 
Pimples in his Face, and has a fore Leg. Had on 
a wlmifh colour'd Coat, a rew brown Holland 
Jacket without Sleeves, a white Shin, and Cap, 
fhort Linnen Breeches, OfnabrigsTrowfets, Coun 
try Thread Stocking', »nd toro'd Pomps.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to hisMafler, fhall have Two Piftoles Rewaid, 
b'fidcs what the Law allots, and reafonable Char-

John Metcalfe.
and' *s *

Wafte Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 
or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Poft.Office: Alfo, TeftameBti, Primmers, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playifg Cards, Wr. &t.' ' - -- —~

A N awav laft Nighf, the three * A 8<»d
following Servants, viz. itf^y^ c Variety of

tf'il;i.,m Stall, by Trade a Gardentr, ibout ,0 V"j!, «'
*/-__- ~c A __   _ *i^_ . .i   i ii f . »* .. y Drinlei. HAI

E I D G E R S, Journals,
W ok fi

Years of Age, is a fliort thick well fet Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Comp'eiion, 
with brown Hair, aid lipht Haxle Eyes : He has 
a Scar or Dent on hit right Jaw. and a Sore on 
his right Leg: He was born at fVhittbavtn in the 
North of England, fpcaks very flow, and is a very 
palavering Fellow.

Tbomai Star kit. an Engtifiman, about 30 or ^ 5 
Years of Age, is a tall uell made likely Fellow 
has a thin Face, and is of M fwarihy Complexion 
with prtlty lorg black curl'd Hair, and fmokes a

eat deal of Tobacco.
Natf'n»irl Sweeting, born Jn Lond:it, about i 

or 30 Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, is of a very p»le yellow Complrxt- 
OK. has black Eyn, is fnmewhat bloa'ed in the 
Face, a*d has fweHe* I.ep. .Had on when he 
went awar, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftriped 
Linfey Woolfey Jncket order it a CKerk Shirt. 
P.iir of Ofnabrigs Breeches, a Pair of new turn'd 
Pumps, a.nd a new Felt Hat.'

Whoever rakes up the fair) Ronawtyi, and brines 
them to the Subfcriber. at Bladtnjtwrg. fhall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for rnch : and 
if taken 6fty Milei from hnmt, THREE PIS 
TOLES ret each, paid by

AST David Rofs.
N. S, This ii the fifth Time of Btalft r*n- 

ning away ; he was taken up three Times io K,*i 
County, and the laft Time near Frederick Trivn 
: - Virginia. SttrJti/ has likewife made fcvrra'in
Trips back, and U U thought they have now taken 
the fame Road. ' .

PERVKB.MJKER. from LONDON, 
Living in BALTIMORE TOWN,

A V I N G lately imported a
large Qoanti:y of choice Englijk HAIRS 

if all Sftrts. can now fupply his Cuflomcr!. or ani 
jentlemen, with all or any Sorts of Wi«s n 
heap and reafonabfe as can he. for ready M0rn 

only, Bj tbtir bumble Servant.
fbcmas Ward.

JUST 1 M P O R T'lTir
From L O N DO N and G L A S G O W. / ',*, 

Snrwi BaiTANNiA and DuNLor anJ t, t, 
Soldb, the Sffipkr. «th Store !„ ANN Aroi,,.

f R E A T Variety of European \ 
^-* and F.a/> hJia nnnnc k.. «/L'I_,.and Emf I'dia GOODS,

1 r WIOrR Pric"' «"
of Exchange, or fhort Credit.

' Pitch >
Like

NATHAN
Jhdert Swan. 
W A f E R S,"

SJDDLBR, , 
i-H) removed t. bi, *«w Stop, atm.ft ,-p.fit, „ ,],, 
Church, at tbe Httj er sout h R.ft Street, ia 
AmiAPotis, >wbtr, Mr. Beale Bordley ftrmr. 
h *tpt Stirt. J

"PfAVING lately ;~procured a
°°d ^addler from Great Britain, and er«at 

wtre. can now fopply
  or,Otb«". w««« "7 Sort of Saddlii. 

Bridles, Hamefa. or any Thing e|fe in his B,,finefi.
He has likewife to be Sold cheap.

for ready Morey. Ofnabrig,, J?V/^R0I| 
Caftor and Felt Hati. Swett Oil, and 
"ire.     *

JUST IMplftWD,
From LONDON, and /. A# SOLD by fltS**- 

feriber. at bii Sttrt in AMNAFOLM, at vtr, 
i>"l'Pr;fitt .rilbtr WMtf.lt ,r Rtttlt. flr Bill, 
'f Exckangt, G.U, Silwr, Paftr Money. * «|

A LARGE Aflbrtment of £*
"*"* *nd *'"* hfl* GOODS, Sail Clotht i ' ,ofall Sorts. Ancion of all Si**, from half a hua- 
n feren hondred, Cabfe,, ronning Rigginp, 
Rope, Sail T»«., ^| Ki*b of Line? ar-d 
Cbafldfenr c Alfo fntn\ p^e), of Catltrr( 
in Sorts, of .boat 16 /. pitme Coft.

JVefl.
\I7 H ER E A S there is a Va-
~ ' cancy for a Mvfter ta Qutt* A*u't County 

School : Any Perio* profcffinrlilmfclf a Member 
of the Church of Enfland. and capable of teschiof 
Gramonar, Mathematict, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, app'yiag to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will tnrel with at much Encoirageaarnt as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fapport them in. 

Sifntd pet Order,
Nathan

„.„ POtrM Printed by J ON AS G RE EN, POST-MA«TER, at his Orriccin 'tfbarto-flreit \ 
whom all .Perfons may be fupplied with this PAPER; a,nd where ADVERTISEMENT*- of a moderart 

1'-""  are rnken in and inferted for Five Shillings the -firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Wecka/tci fof Con- 
 : And BpoxrJBiNoiNQ is pctforoied in the osateft Manner. . ., . -- ._?jjr -ci5»l^i"  
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THURSDA..Y> November 8, 1753*

fr««i /£* LONOOH MAGAZINE,/er July.

IV/-KW /ir O»f Hundred Ttan bna in tbt Jewiflt 
Joarnal.

Sinct tar lafl arrivid a Mail front Jervfalctt.

T H E middle Arch 'of the Temple, 
whicri has been rebuilding for foroe 
Time pad, Tank ten Feet,   few Days 
fin ce ; and we hear, that (here it now 
five and twenty Ton Weight laid Up 

on it : And it is further fatd, there Will be a Lot 
tery in Great-Britain (or Judsea Nova) for the 
more vigoroili Execution of this grand Deflgn, and 
Mr. Jacob Zerobabel is fct out for the Britifh 
Court; with proper Indruclions tiow to aft in this 
Affair.

Yefterdiy Morning Lord Jacob de Paiba fet out 
for hii Seat at Sion Houfe, with a grand Retinue, 
attended by feveral of the Nobility and Gentry ; 
and we hear that his Lordfhip intends continuing in 
iheCountry to celebrate the Paflbver.

OQ Wcdneldfy lafl died, at his Grace the Duke 
of Hebron's. in Bcrkfhitc, Sir Nadab lilachar, At 
torney General. He was elleemed a found Law 
yer, an able Politician, and a Friend to the San 
hedrim: He is to be fucceedei io hit Office by 
Mofet de Coda, Efcjj of Lincoln's- Inn.

On Monday lad a D.fpenfation pi (Ted the Great 
Seal to enable Abiaharn Levy to hold a Living in 
the Synagogue of P  '», together with the 
Reftory of the Rabbi in the Diocefc of Lttcbfield. 

Lafl Week twenty five Children were publicly 
circumcifed at the Lying in Hofpiial in Brownlow- 
Street.

The Tame Day John Hartwell, Shoemaker, was 
whipped round Duke's Place, for fpeaking in dif 
fefpefiful Terms of the coming of the Mcffiah.

On Tutf.tay lafl was held a Court of Aldermen, 
when it was unaoimouflx voted, that the Name of 
Liveries, which was heretofore aftade Ufc of in 
the City of London, fhould for the Tinw to come 
be obliterated, and tb«t the {aid Liveries be called 
Tribes for the future.

We are alfo informed that the Statue of Sir 
John Barnard, formerly Father of this City, and 
a drcnooas Affimor of CorHUanity, is ordered to 
be taken down, *od ifcat of.Potttios Pilaw so be 
put in his Room.

Lafl Night toe Bill for naturalizing Chtiflians 
was thrown out of ihe Sanhedrim by a very great 
Majority..

Yefterday was launched at Woolwich the Ben 
jtmin Salvador*, being, the Urged Ship «ver boilt 
at that Place, and (he is immediately to be fittad 
out for the Mediterranean, .and it is fa id, the 
Board of Admiralty baste (r/rre-a i>ic Command of 
Bir to Reir Admiral Suaflb.

This Day was republilbod Chudianuy -not 
rounded upo.i Argument, and we hear, .a Scat >e is 
to be creeled in WeAnmll.-r Abbey lathe Memo 
ry of the Author.

Lafl Week was brought up to Newgate, under 
a fkong Guafd, George Briton, the outlawed 
Smuggler, who was ukan on the Cuafl «f Sullex, 
In the very Paft of running fatk jnto this King 
dom, in Defiance of (he wwoy -Penal Lawi enacted
 o prohibit the fame.

On Wedacfday lafl 17 Malefa£tort,w«re e«ecu 
tod at Tyburn, porfuant to their Sentence, among 
Whom were Bryarr Macmanus and Thady Q Sul 
livan, born of hoocft Patents in the Kingdom of 
Ireland, where, they were unhappily,educated io 
(he Errors of .the Chrillian Religion, io which they 
were bigottcd to the Ult, and chafe io lay down 
their Lives rather than be curtailed of the Honour 
of their Ar.cellort by the A6t of Circutmifion.

We can afl'uje the Public, (bat the Report fo in 
dufkipudy fptcad by the Galileact, of the Gbrifli
 ns (ifing in-North -Walt*, is esMiiely without 

(^Foundation. 
|k\ ,^aft Thurftay being tha Day appointed by the'

great Sanhedrim, for commemorating the Expa'fi 
on of the Chriflians oat or Great-Britain, Sir Ga 
britl Lombrofo, Rat. Lord Mayor of the City of 
London^ v-ent to the Synagogue of Paul's, and 
heard an excellent Sermon preached upon the Oc- 
cafion, by Mr. Alvaringo, of the Sea of the Pha- 
rifoes.

Monday lad his Grace ihe Duke of Samaria 
took the DiverGon of Hunting in Richmond Park. 

We hear from Scotland, that feveral Highlan 
ders in the Neighbourhood of Aberdeen aflemb'ed, 
in order to prafllce the Saperflition of the Gali 
leans ; bat a Party of Soldiers being detached from 
the next Fort, they were prevented from proceed 
iog, by being all (hot dead on the Spot. We 
Hope this wholefomc Correction will deter thofe 
bigotied People from attempting any Violations of 
the Law for the future.

Lad Sunday aa Order came from the Lord 
C b n's Office to the Managers of both Thea 
tres, forbidding them, under the fevered Penalties, 
to exhibit a certain frandalous Piece, highly injuri 
ous to our prefent happy Eflablilhment, entituled, 
Tise Merchant of Venice.

ADVERTISEMENT.
To tbt Goit/tmtH, Raiiini, and Frubaldiri of ibt

LV««/f of Canaan.

T HERE being a Vacancy in our great San 
hednm, by tne Death of your late worthy 

Representative, Judas Fonfeca, Efq; I beg Leave 
to offer myfelf a Candidate at the next enfuing 
Eleclion, and intreat the favour of your Votes and 
Intereft, afTiring >ou, that if I am fo ba'ppy as to 
be returned, I (hall take every Opportunity of 
manifcfling the fincercjll Attachment to the Caoie 
cf Jfriel, the warmell 2eal for the Intereft of the 
whole Jcwifh People, and a particular Attention to 
the Rights and Privileges of the Ccunty of Caoaan.

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your devoted humble Servant.

Gomalid Rubtni SbilAk.

VI OSES BEN AMR I, Surgeon, 
At bit Heuft a tar Moor Gate, btgi Ltavi It infirm

tbt Public, That bl
CIRCUMCISES, 

In the fafeft, eafieft, aod mod expeditious Manner. 
*,» He tuill ivaif tu Pteflt tf QgalUi, at /*/ 

other Emd of tbt Ttvox, at tbtir nun aeufn, tn 
froftr Net it t.
MAHASSIH Bin ISRAEL la tin Etiero'iis tf 

Grest>Britain.

there were no Mahometans, as well as no Jew) ra *. 
England ; -that (Key have no Country of their owd - 
in which they can make fo many Advantages to 
themfelves as in England ; -that they have an' 
equal Title to the Rights and Privileges of t 
Chridian Country with the Jews, as they ire both 
equally Cjrcumcifed; and, though the Mahome 
tans did not crucify Chrid, yet they do equally 
with the jews rejeA him, blafpheme him, and de-. 
ny his holy Mifllon (---That the Naturalization Of 
Mahometans, will induce the ricked of them td 
come over with their Alcoran, Janizaries, their 
Chridian Slaves, and their numerous Wives and 
Concubines.--   Thete and other weighty Confede 
rations, It is prefuruad, will influence the Wifdom 
of Almighty M -- to put Mahometans, and other 
Infidels on an equal Footing with the Jews. And 
the Petitioners, as in Duty bound, (hall ever vote,

A few Days ago Ssmpfon Gideon, Efq; a Jew, 
gave a grand Entertainment to feveral Members of 
both Houfes of Parliament, at his Houfe near E-
rftb in Kent, which was the late Lord Baltimore'a.

  .......   -t
St. JOHN'S, in Antigua, Augud 31.

W E bavi Addict, That a Stlmntr from ibit 
Ptrt, Jamtt Knot I Cemmandir, +vb» Jrtvi

Otwithdanding the many impertinent Speech 
es that have b:en ma-le, and indecent Re- 

that have been thrown out, concerning 
a certain *      , in Order to influence you againd 
the fc'ticod* and. Pauoat af the tuimux Rar* of 
I  b at the next General Election, you will per 
mit me to allure you rn the mod folemn Manner, 
that the meik, gmcroui, and cotnpafrbnate He 
bicwi, have tbU.Nation'i Wealth really at Heart; 
and that to whatfoever Degree of Power they may 
arrive, they will endeavour to furpafs the Prudence 
of Jofcph at the Court of Pharaoh, i they will 
ever xealouity drugele lor the Rights of the Crown 
and the .Riches of the Pcop'e, and* that they will 
never caufe any Pe/fons to be circumcifcd againd 
theirConfe.it; but will allow tht old Natives of 
this Land all the Privileges, and give them all the 
Encouragement, they can rcilanably exptA i and 
therefore it is to be hoped that you- will, out of 
Gratitude, give your Votes, at the .next General 
Election for every Per (on who Co gfeatly, promoted 
your Inter*!! and Happineft, by voling for that 
nail wife, , mod politic, and nod profitable Bill 
for naturalizing the Jews. I am, (Jc. 
'Tit btmbl* Petition of tbt Tttrkt, in Btbalf tf 

tbtmfthatt a**" ttbtr gooJ Alufftlmtn, fraying that 
A Clmufi maybt ttddtd tt U>t 'lew.Bill, tt enaib 

  tbtm tt bl na'tnralhatd, humbly jtewtrb, 
HTlaATthe: Act«f King JMUI 1. could not be 

1 Jk defigned to extend to then, ai at tkai Time.

It LtniiarJ tf btr DtJ)inalm, and ftt intt 
Spaniard, in tbt Iflamd tf'Trinidada, *ubtrt ttt Cap. 
tain lutnt in Shirt, mnd tbt aim J Ptrmtjfit* frat* tat 
Grvtrner, tt WttJ, Watrr, »ud had viitb tmfitk. 
Abtut tbt iotb tf "Jmnt laft, tbrH Staniardt, <wbt 
bad fluid luilb tbt Majltr tbt Day btftn, Ink tbt 
Arvantagt tf bit Abjtnet ivilb bit Btat **d tbrtt 
Mtn, and fcctmfaaiid bj 9 Indiunt in a
 tuint tt tbl Stbotntr, irtvt tbt nnfnffieiiui, dtfrnct- 
Itfi Engli/bmtn, 6 In titmbtf, dnvn tbt HtlJ, nt 
btr Ctblt, and  Cutn making tf, tub/* a St. Tbomat 
Steep tf Ferct, mi Antbtr at a /mall Difaittti 
ftrtfi-ving tbu Irtatbtrtui Tranfaaitn, immidlaitrj
 wiigbtd, ebafti tbim, and, at ft«n at Jbt btgak ti 
/>/, tbt Spaniards and InJiaiu jumt'd ntt tbtir 
Ptttianrtr, quit ltd tbt Sebttntr, and rv\o V ajbtrt. 
Tbt1 }bt Sittf'j Btat and 6  / btr Hundi tatri Itft 
btbind, tbty tbtutbt Jit It fnt.lt S(p vjitb tbt 
Sfbttittr,  which bad btr t+v* Met tnlj and Irtllt 
Ballaf tn board, lubtrt tbtj Jttft Ctmfanj 'til*Ditb- 
in Finn tf tbt Gratadal, wbtn tVt Scittnfr btimg 
far tt Ltrward, tbiy l»JI Sight tf.ttr in tad rTt*- 
tbtr, and Jbt bat ntt bttn btari tf fntt. Ctrft. 
Knelt, afltr bit Vtfftl ioat rr/tn'ta', /aw and fitkt 
tt tbt tltry ftlhnut <wbt bad ft baftl) trtattd timt
 wbtH tbty trtttndtd It txcuft tbtm/elvtt, h/aying, 
that tbty did ntt burl tbt Mtn, ftr riflt tbl Scbot- 
ntr t kindly ifniCttd bim tt tbtir D+utlli*gl, tfftr'd 
him Cltatbi, and difrtd bim tt aeeeft tf tbtir ftt*1 
Offiai during bit Stay among tbtm ; all wbicO bl 
trumntly rtfwfrd. hra/rmmmh-pt ft St. Tttmat, 
lobtrt be m»t tbt Captain tbat bad ft timtly fnt' 
tour'd bii Sthttntr, tubt gavt bim tbl.abm Par- 
ticulart, anJ /uppti'J tbat Jbt mujt baxit gtnt tt 
Caraeta tr Jamaica.

Loft Wtdntfday arrivtd bnt a Stl»t*trfrtm Ttr* 
Itla, ivitb ttut Men in Irtn), *vb» tMtrr impri/twtm 
tbtrt by Givtrntr Part til. ftr ftmt firatital Prt- 
cndingt tn btard tbt Slotf Nancy, William Shearer 
Mafttr, la j\ frtm tbt Rivtr Gambia, mud art ttw 
etnfmid btrt in trdtr ftr tbtir Trial/. Ibt tU!jt 
it Robtrt Dtnglafi, Btatftttain, agld tbtnt 30 Ttarit 
ivbt fayt bt itlai btrn, and bat a Family, in Rbtdt- 
ljlamd\ tbt ttbtr Jtbn Ellii, btrn in Ltitdtm, tub* 
flint ab tut 1 9' Tiart tld, "Tit f aid, that nfttr tBt 
Slotf -wat run ajb«ri tn Ntrman'i IJIaud, (be tbtm 
Ctmmandtr found Mianl tf fllliug Part tf tbt Car 
go f«r\Cajb, and afltrtiiardt, tuitb all tbt Crrtv, 
tliteft tbtft ivto Mtn, madt tbt btjt tf bit rV*jftr 
Si. Dtmingt ; /  tbt Otoernir tf lubieb Platt Mr, 
Puretll bat ftm.1 a Diffatcb, dimtntfrng tbtir Btditif
 utbicb, it it /aid, bt tirill rtatHly ftmpl) oviVi.   *±» 
At tbtft Ktibt art affrtbindid, prfyttirate m«b hi 
tbtir Sttrj, axd ittr Rtadtri ntt flmflif mere Ct»- 
ji3*Ttt t* Affair i tfft gnat Lmttrtamft,  ajt/orttaf 
to tnlargt nton tbtft hrifnittmf Pr*fti<ti, 'til it tut 
{« dtnt vjttb mrt Gtrtantj% ,  '
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N E VP   Y O R K, Ofobtr It. . ' 
On Friday Afternoon returned here, the Brig 

Cbartning AloJfy, Capt. Kcffltr, of this Port : He 
failed from hence for Santa Croix, the jd loftint, 
but on the 7th following, in Lat. j8, he met with 
• violent Gale of Wind at South, which continued 
and increafed till one o'Clock next Morning, and 

' then charged to N. N. W. and blew mod terribly, 
when the Veffel broach'd too, and lay on her Beam 
Ends near two Hours : In this deplorable Situation, 
and by'the-frequent Breaches the Se» made over 
him, he loft r^Horfes off his Deck, hi> Fore Top 
Mall, Mainmall dote by the Board, and Boom and 
Mair.dil : She then righted, and the Wind feem'd 
to abate, but the Seas ran prodigious high. As the 
Veffel made but little Water during (he Gale, Capt 
Kffler could have proceeded to his intended POM, 
buc confiuering the vail Expcnce he mud r>ave been 
at in repairing his Damages there, thought it moR 
prudent to return home.

We hear that on toe third Infhnt, Jamts M'Ntil, 
a Pedljr, was found murder'J and robb'd, in the 
Woouj. about ten Miles this bide Albany : It fcems 
where he Itxige.i the Night before, he was very free 
in (hewing a conftderablc Number of Dollars, and 
Paper Money, to one John Turner, a Biijiol Man, 
his Bedfellow ; who, as Coon as A/' AW/ WHS g.me 
in the Morning, Ijprrow'd liii Landlord's Gun, in 
order, as he faid, tb kill Squirrels» but he had not 
bcrn long gone before he return'd with the Gu. 
broken dole by the Lock ; which be faid, happcn'd 
by (Inking upon a Tree to get dowo a Squirrel that 
be had killed. By this Time Af AW w»s mifs'd 
by fome of his Companions who waited 1 for him 
on the Road, and imagining he had loll himfelf in 
the Wood;, went in fearch of him, and had noi 
been long gone before they found itii Horfe, and 
at a little Diflance, to their very great Surprize, his 
dead Body and Good), with part of a Gun cover'c 
over with Leave.', and all his Vtoney gone. As 
fooo as. this Report fpread, 'lurnir made off, am 
being fu'petted for the Murderer, was purfu'd, ant 
taken at Kimierbwk. A confiderablc Sum of Money 
was found about him, which he faid he got a priva 
teering, and hid it in a Sand Hill ever Once the 
Ceflation of Arms; but this not proving fatisfaclory 
be wat committed to Albany Goal.

We hear from MiJJliio'wn, in Nnu-jferfej, that 
about- ten D»y« ago, ICiL'iam Roagin of that Place, 
handling a Gun in his Houfe which prov'd to be 
loaded, by fome Means or otber went off, and (hot 
his Wife dead on the Spot.

PHILA&ELPH1 Av Oa*btr 45. 
Several Veflels, which arriv'd here fincc our lad, 

give Accounts of their meeting with a violent Gale 
of Wind, or Hurricane, on the fixth and feventh 
Inflant. Captain Reeve, in the Ship Lydia, from 
London, being in Latitude 39 Longitude 66, 40, 
found it come on very violent from the S. E. be 
tween five and fix a Clock in the Morning on the 
7 in; when it rain'd hard, with a prodigious high 
Sea. At fix a Clock they cut away their Mizen 
mall, bail and Yard ; the Mainfail blew loofr, and 
fplit to Pic'crs, as did likewifc the Maintop Gallant 

- Sail, Maintopmali Stayfail, Spritfail, ar.d M.zen 
Suyfail : Both Topfails fplit, and almoft all the 
Running Rigging broke, the Maintopmaft fprung, 
and the Ship look'd like a Wreck, but prov'd tight. 
At eight the Storm abated a little j at 9 the Wind 
veer'd to W. S. W. at 10 to W, and more mode 
rate : And at Noon it was near .over. Captain 
Reeve afterwards (poke with a '-Schooner from 
New, York bound to St. Kitf.

The Schooner Betfey, Capt. Harriot from St. 
K'ttt, being in Lit. 35. :<). Long, /r, jo, W 
from London, met with it on the 6th of October 
about 6 at Night. Wind at S. R. It blew with 
great Violence, and tailed near 8 Hours ; dating 
which 3 of his Hands were wafhcd overboard, but 

. one of them was faved. The. Water Cafki, Ca 
boofc, Boar, and every Thing on Deck wafted 
overboard ; and his Crotch, and Cheek of the 
Windjafs, carried away, and they were obliged to 
cut away the Mainmafl. For 14 Da>s after they 
had nothing to fubfift on but raw Beef, Bread wet 
with fait Water, and about 28 Gallons of frefh ' 
Water. Before the Gale they law a Sloop from 
Anguilla, Capt. Hodge, for this Place ; and after 
the Gale fpoke with a Sloop from Carolina bound 

' to Bofton ; and a Sloop from Providence for 
Rhode liland, which had not been in the Gale.

Capt. Gurnay Wall, in the Ship Whitehill, from 
Londo9, met with it on (he yth, being then in 
Lat. 39, 10, Long. 70. it blew at S. S. E. and 
then flew about to W. N. W. and tho' (he bad no 
Sail fet, it laid her down on her Beam Ends. She 
fhipp'd feveral Seat, which wafh'd overboard three 
Men, with almoil every Thing that wat on Deck, 
but the Men were faved. The Coals and Chalk 
in her Hold Jhi/ced t and thej concluded to cut

away her Main and Mizen Malts i but on cutting 
fome of the Shrouds they botR^jlew away, and (he 
righted a little, when they got her before the Wind. 
Alter the Gale Capt. Wall bad one Hand drowned. 

Capt. Winter in tfie Ship Parkfide, from Jamaica, 
met with it on the 6th, at U.S. E. about 3 in the 
Afternoon, and it held till 1 1 at Night. He was 
then in Lat. 32, Long. 71, Weft from London. 
The Ship lay near two Hours on her ['earn heads, 
and had 3 Feet Wafer in her Hold. The Wind 
fhiftcd to S. W. and blew more violently, fo that 
they were obliged to cut away the Maintopmaft, 
and, to get clear of it, cut away the Main yard, 
fome of the Rigging getting foul of it. The Sprit- 
fail blew away from the Yard. On the eighth he 
fpoke with the Sloop Molly of St. Kilts, Capt. 
Peter Read, bound to New York, who had cut 
away h • Mart in the Storm, loft his CoropalTes, 
and ail his Bread. Captain Winter fopplied him 
with fome Bread sad a Compafs headed up in a 
tight Calk, ana drawn by a Line, not being able 
to get h.s E3.u out.

Cwp'.. Dowers, from Lifbon, and Capt: A lion, 
from Jamaica, were alfo in trtV fame Gale, but had 
it not to violent; fo that their Damage was incon 
fidcrab!e.

'1 he Sloop Flying Fi(h, Ifaac Cormoran Mailer, 
bound to North Carolina from thii Place, was 
call away on her Palhpr, about the tenth of la 11 
Month ) the Peopk and Cargo fav'd.

Saturday lift Thomas Ru h was executed for the 
Murder of Charlev Quigg. At the Place of Exe 
cution he confefTeJ, (hat there was none concern'd 
with him in the torrid Deed : He fiem'd to be 
very penitent, and fold, That if he had a thoufand 
Lives, he could willingly part wiih them, if that 
would reflore the Boy's Life j and hop'd that his 
Parents would forgive him ; likewifc the two inno 
cent Men he endeavour'd to impeach when taken up. 

Yefterday Capt. Kennedy, from Fyall ; Gfep'. 
Arthur, from Cork ; Capt" Rcefe, from Jamaica ; 
Capt. Eiiwatds, from Lifbon; and Capt. Co, kfon 
from Barbados, arriv'd here ; none of which felt 
any thing of the above Storm.

(W,d pift. of not. Carried In the 
Yeas 29. Nays 16.

Pejl Mtriditn. The Bill,——— fir regulalhgj,. 
dicial Prtcitdingi t was read the fccoatf-Tifee and 
piiffcd,

The Bill,——Suptltmtniary to a*AB relating I, 
Port Tobacco Parift, was read the firft and fecood 
Time, by e(pedal Order, and patted,

A Committee was appointed to tax the Feet re- 
lating to the controverted Election for Jnnapoti,.

A Bill,——To make an Addition of 32 Leu to 
Baltimore Town ; was read (he fiift Time, and or- 
dered to lie on the Table. 

Tbrn tie Houft adjeurn'd.
Wednefdav, Oflottr 31. 

Leave was given to bring in the three following 
Bills, viz.   It lay a Duty of Tbrti half pncl 
Uteri, per Hogjbtad, on jail Tobacco, far tbt Ufe if 
tbt Governor ; •—— for Proceffioning Landi } ——. 
And, Explanatory It tbt AD, intituled, An A() t, 
Repeal a fir tain Aft intituled, An A8 to prtvM 
tbt Gmutb of Popery <vuitbi* ibil Province.

The Bill,—— 'To Licen/e Haiuken, was brought 
down from the Upper Hoiife, with a Meffage.

A Bill,——To cboc/e Viftrjmtn in St. Andrewi 
Parijh. and Vifitcn for St. Mary's County Schist, 
was read a firlt and iecorrd Time, by an efptcul 
Or^er, and paiTcd.

Leave was given to bring in the three following 
Billl, viz. —— Far tbt Natural}Katioa of Fortigncrt; 

lo itd*(t tht 'fall taken nt Wattr-Milti;  .

(Continuation oflbtASSF.MBLTAFFAlRS, 
begun in N°. 440 )

Monday, OQabtr 79, 1753.

N INE ingrofled Bills were brouvht into the 
Houfe.

Pojl Mtriditm. A Report from the Committee 
of Grievances was brought in and read, relating to 
the Growth of Popery in this Province, with feve 
ral Affidavits, and a Reprefentaiion fiom fundry of 
the Proteftant Cle'gv on that Head.

A-Bill, ———To Repeal an A a fir tbt Confirmation 
of Landi to Richard Bennelt, ify; therein mention 
id; and, a Bill,——T» enable tbt Ptr/ont therein 
named, to levy and aptly tbt Monty therein mention 
ed; were read the firlt lime, and ordered to lie On 
the Table.

The Bill,——To impnver the fevtral Court i to 
order Commffieni for examining ffitne/ei rifting 
beyond Sea, was brought down from the Upper 
Houle, with fome propofed Amendments, with 
which the. Houfe agreed, and it pafled for lo 
grolling.

The Bill,——Rtlating to St. Michael'/ Parift, 
was brought down from the Upper Houfe, pafled. 

The Bill,—— Imprweriug tbt Jujticti of Balti 
more Ctunty to levy a Sum of Money in St. Paul'; 
Partjb, wa* read a fecood Time end pified.

A Mefltge wat fent to the Upper Houfe, with 
the Bill,——To Lictnfi Ptdlan. 

Thin tbt Houft adjourn'd.
Tuefday, Oaobtr 30.

On the feconcf reading of the Bill,—— For grant 
ing Fen to tbt Juflitei if tbt County Court j, the 
Queftion wat put, Whether fuch Part of the Bill 
as repeals Part of the Aft, intituled, An AB for 
granting Fees to the fevtral 'Jmflie.it of tbt County 
Courti, be ftruck out, and lhat the feveral Fees 
mentioned in the fail Bill be applied to the County 
ufe, or not. 'It wat carried! in the Negative. 
Nays 36. Yeas 9.

Then the Queltion was put, Whether 2000 Ibi. 
of Tobacco, or 2500, (hall be allowed in the faid 
Bill, to the J uftices in each County, for laying the 
Levy, fjfr. It wat carried for 2000. Yeat 33. 
Nays iz.

Then the Queftion wat put, Whether there (hall 
be a Claufe added for the Payment of the Jufticet 
of the Provincial Court, at well as of the County 
Count, by Feet to be charged upon the fevertl 
Suitors there!*, or not. It wat carried in the Ne 
gative. Nays 34. Yeas 14. 

The* tfce QvcOJoa wat put, WJbtttbcr the Mill

And. To prtvtnt Firing tbt Woodi .
Pa/I MtnJitm. Leave wat given to bring in the 

following Bill-, viz.——To aid thtTitit of Pur- 
cbj/trt of Loll in Princefs Anne Town, in Somer- 
fet ' our.ty ; i—— And, Explanattry to tbt AQ, fir 
the Marti rig of Higbvvayi, and making tbt Htadj tf 
Riven, (Jc. pajfable for Herfe and Foot.

Two Petitions were brought down from the 
Upper Houfe, rtfirrtd to the Conjideratitn tf lit 
Liivtr Houfe.

The Bill,——— For repairing tbt public Road], WU 
brought down from the Upper Houfe, with a 
Meflage, and psfled for ir.groffing.

T-ie Bill.—— To imptfuitr tbt Jufticti of Balti 
more County, to Ltvj, (3c. was brought down 
from the Upper Houfe with • Negative.

Leave was given to bring in the five following 
Bills, vix ——To Repeal the Altt in 1704, atJ 
1719. relating to ff'riti of ad quod damoum ;—— 
Far regulating Jujiicei of tbt Peace and Conjlatlti, 
nlaling to granting and ftrving of U^arranli fir 
fmaU Dtbtj i———To akolijb June County Ccurli ; ——• 
/• Repeal the /la, relating to tbt Brttd of Dter, 
and for tbt . more e/effual Prefervation of Deer i
——And, For tbt Relief of Ptrfont accufcd if 
Crimti, and tbtriof acquitlid.

The Bill,———bupptemtntarj to frtvtnt tbt in-

S Harbour i, was brought down from the Up* 
onfe, with a Negative.

Tktn tbt Htuft adjourn"*".
'Ihuriday, November i.

The Bill,——For adding Thirty t<w» Ion to Bal 
timore Town, wat read the fecond Time, tod 
pafled.

An Add reft was prefented to the Governor, re- 
It ting to the late Receiver of Quit Rents, in Dtr* 
cbtfltr County.

The Bill,——>F«r rai/tne Tbrtt Half ptnet p« 
Hogjbtttl, wat read the firft Time, and ordered to 
lie on the Table.

The Bill,——For fptedj Recovery of/mall Dttli, 
wis brought from the Upper Houfe, patted, and 
was ordered to be ingrafted.

The Petition of St. ^fsuu't Patiflx, INU btougkt 
down from the Upper Houfe, and read.

The Bill,-——Supplementary tt tbt jfff, relatitg 
to Port Tobacco Pttriflt, wat brought from (he Up 
per Houfe, pafled.

Poft Meridiem. The Bill,—— For RtKif •/ 
Thomas Barkley, a Priftner, in Kent Count}, wu 
leid a firft Time, and ordered to lie on the Table- 

The Petition from St. Mirf, Wbitt Cbaftl 
Parifh, to aflcfs $tol. for Building a new Church, 
was read and rejected.

A Bill,—— For impvwtring tbt Jnjlicn •/"Prince- 
George'! County, to Itvy in St. Paul1 ! Petrijb, <» 
faid County, * Sum of Monty for tbt Vfn tbtni» 
mentioned, was read the firft Time, and ordered 
to lie on the Table.

The Committee, appointed to Tax the Feet •cm 
the controverted Election, btine in their Rtpott;

-and the Houfo ordered, That Dr. Hamilton and 
Dr. Sttuart, do pay the Fees, to the Clerk and 
Serjeani, at taxed by the Committee. 

TLi Houfi adjourned.
- Friday, Novtmbtr •. • 

The three following Bills; VIM, »lmp*t0trt*t 
tbt JufHcti «/Prince George't County It Lcojt *c - 

\bh tbt Ptrftoi tbtrtit natuJt t» 1*9 
- '   4M,

—.. /Ma /t fa ftrftttl



;——And, >•
RtJi/ftff Thoma* Barkley ; were read i fecond 
Time, pafled and fent up.

Meridiem. The Billij——Far regulating
judicial Proceeding! ;— 
St. Andrew's Pari/b ;-

cbtofing Veflrjmtn in 
And, For adding' thirty

M> Acrtt tt Baltimore-Town ; were brought from 
the Upper Houfe, pa (Ted, with a Cliufe propofed 
to be added to the latter; with which the Houfe 
agreed.

The Bill;——Ft' amending the Staple of Tobacco, 
#t. wai read a full Time, and ordered to lie on 
ihe Table.

Ihtn the Houfe adjourn**1 .
Saturday, tiovent&tr' 3.

A Bill,——For Adjournment and Continuance of 
Talbot County Court, was read the fit ft and fecond 
Ti", by an efpeci&l Order, And., patted. .

On the fecond reading^f the Bil', ——For rat 
fing Three Half pmce Sterling per Hogjhiad, for 
the U/e of the Gtvernor » the Qneftion was put, 
Whether it fhould pafs or not. It was carried in 
tbe Affirmative. Yeas 40. Nays i ;. 

Tbt Houfe aijourn'd till Monday.
[To be continued.]

ANNAPOLIS.
On Monday laft bis Excellency tbe Governor, in 

Frtftnce of both Htujti of Affcmblj, pajjed into a 
Law, in the ufual Manner, a Bill ivbieh had pajfid 
bitb Houfes, intituled. An Aft for the Adjournment 
and Continuance of Talbot County Court.

We bear from Baltimore Town, that fome Jh«rt 
Tint fince, a Woman, tbe Wife of one Barren, <wai 
barbaroujly murdered tbtre ; and that be, and fevt- 
ral olbiri, fuppofd to be concerned in it, are now in 
Joppa Jail, and 'will foon be tried by a Special 
Court, to be appointed for that Purpofe.

Monday laft arrived here, from Rotterdam, tbe 
Ship Fricndfhip. Capt. John Ratiray, iciih abiut 
300 German fajfengeri, all in good Health*

By tbe New Yoik Mercury of tbe zgth »/Oclo 
ber, -we have an Account of. the Arrival of tbe 
following ^efftli from I hit Bay, »iz. From Mary 
{and, White, at Deal; Goodacrc, at Liverpool! 
Gracte, at Dover. From Virg nil, Fofter, at Hull) 
Carroll, at Deal r Noble, and Thornton, at Li 
verpool; Fofter, at Whitehavcn ; Brown, Graham, 
Cirnagie, and Donald, at G'afgow.

[In our Gazette, N a. 441, Pige i, Col. 3, 
we mentioned that Leave ivai giiicn to 
bring in a Bill (upon a PetitionJ to raift 
I Co /. I'M St. Paul'/ Parijb in Prif.ce George's 
County ; but it <wat a Miflakt, it ought to 
have ban, in St. Paul'* Parifh, in Baltimore 
County.]

t> A tf'away from the Subfcriber;
*^ living at Oxford, in Tatbot County, the 7th 
of this tnftamt, November, the two following Con- 
vift Servant Men, via.

Edward Efitiviflfe, a Weaver, born in England^ 
is a lufty middle aged Man, of a frefh Completion, 
and is pitted with the Small Poit. Had on when he 
went away, • Snuff cblour'd 'Cloth Coat, lined 
with blue, I red Jacket -with green Lapells, blue 
Breeches, a white Shirt, a brown Wig, Caftor 
Hat, and a Silk Handkerchief.

Thomai Sanguine, a Blackfmith, born in the 
Weft .f England, is a niiddle fii'd young Man, 
of a pale Completion, and has loft one of his fore 
I ee'h. Had on a light B^oad Cloth Coat, with 

a Velvet Cipe, a black Jacket, brown Breeches, 
white Stockings, Country-made Shoes, with Nails 
in the Hee.a, t krown Wig, a Felt Hat, and Silk 
Handkerchief. They have feveral other Cfoathi, 
a Pair of Saddle Bags, a Gun, a Piftol, aad a 
good deM of Money,

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to the Subscriber, fha!l have THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges, 
if taken in this Province \ and if taken out of this 
Province, FIVE POUNDS for each, and 
reafonable fchargei, paid by

f Jacob Bromvoell.
Contoimablc to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the. Plantation of Phi/if Coffite, 

.it Bfntctt'i Creek, taken up is a Stray, a Bay 
Gelding, a boo: 13 Hancs ana a half high, branded 
on the i. car Thigh S, has a large Star in his Fore 
head, a Switch Tail, a (landing Mane, and paces 
naturally.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Mr
pleajed to Jttept

*ud publifb tbt tndenwritte*. Dcpejftio*. -"v-
Yours, tjff. .''**.> i UA,

Turuor Wobtto*.*
' Maryland, ff. v-

O N the 31 ft Day of Ofloberi 
1753, Turner Woottou made Oath on the 

Holy Evangels of Almighty GOD, That neither 
Mr. Bajtl Waring, Of Prince George'i County, 
Gentleman, nor any other Perfon, ever did, by 
Words, Ways, or Means, perfuade or endeavour 
to perfuade him the faid Tai mr, to fend his Son 
Tbomai Sfrigg Woottou, or any other Child (hit he 
has, to St. Omirt to be educa:ed. Sivorn htfore

Robert Jenckins Henry.

To be Sold, 'by the Sub'fciibcr^

A P A.R C E L of India and £»-. 
ropean GOODS, by "Wholefae, for Billi 

of Exchange, Paper Currency, or Tobacco, and 
a reafonible Time allowed for Payment, on giving 
Security, if required.

Attendance will be given at tfffer Marlboroufi, 
every Wedncfday and Saturday ; and every other 
Day at Dr. 'Fbomai Hami >»»'•, near Mount Pleafanton patuxtnt, by William Hamilton.

N. B. Ai the Subfcfiber intends foon for Eng. 
lard, he would part with the abovemeniioued 
Good), at a low Advance, for ready Ca(h, or 
Tobacco. "/,...

Conformable to L A W, / 
yriCE is hereby given, That
there is a; 'lie Plantation of Henty Boteler, 

the Third, in Frfdtrick County^ rear Hm 
Merry Pup ofDay y taken up at a Stray, a Grey 
Maic, about 13 Hands high, branded on the near 
Buttock B.

I lie Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

JOSEPH G^RTON,
ENGRAVER, from tbe WEST INDIES

U NDERTAKES all Man- 
ner of Engraving in the Flat Stitch Way, 

on Silver, or Gold Plate t fuch ai Coats of Arms. 
Crefti, Cyphen, Bordrrs on Salver?, bV. and in 
the Baftard Carving Way. Any Pcrfon that hat 
any Work to do, may find th: faid Carton ai h's 
Lodging! at Mrs. Mary 7'hnfen't, who will be 
ready to ferve any of hit Employers, according to 
their Expectations.

D ROV E from

L O
c

Or

T

H E M E
, SMALL

T E R Y,
for raifing the- Sum of 490 Piece* of Eight, for 

building a public Whart at Baltimore-Town.'
Numb. ofPrisui

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Ship FRIENDSHIP, Capt. JOHN RATTRAY, 

from ROTTERDAM,

A Confidcrable Number of PA 
LATINES, confiHing of Hulbandmen, 

Tradefmen, &c. they are all healthy, young, Angle 
People : The Sale (for their Paffages), will begin 
on Monday the izth Inftant, at Baltimore TVum.

Alexander Lawfon, 
James Jobnfon.

A LL Perfons indebted to the 
Eftate of Robert Gordon, Efq; lately deceafcd, 

are defired to make immediate Payments i and 
thofe who have any Demands again ft the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring irubeir Accounts, that 
the fame may be adjufted and paid off, by Mefl'rs. 
Rater Sivan and Jtbn Raitt, Securities for iht due 
Adminiftration of (aid Eftate, with

dgnes Gordon,
Adrainiftratru.

Conformable to li.A W, 
KfOTICE Is hereby given,!That
•^ ^ there is at the Plantation of Henry Battman, 
in Anni Aritndtl .County, near the Head of South- 
River, tak«n up as a Stray, a middle fir'd Bright 
Bay Mare," branded T)n the near Shoulder B, and 
on the Buttock D, has many Saddle Spots on her 
Back, and is (hod before. She had on a fmall Bell, 
with thefe Letters oooc oo.one Side, and on the 
other is the Letter N, cut with a Knife.

The Owner' may hive ber again, on proving 
Jui Property, and pijiog Charges. ,---'•'. .

id
zo
5° 

612
I firfl drawn 
i laft drawn

708 Prizes, 
1(142 Blanks,

1 750 Tfckm at r Piettt of Erghr, tre> ' jcoo

For the public Wharf 490
By thii Scheme there is not one Blank aad a 

half to a Pn'z*.
Ai there is nothing more wanting than a public 

Wharf In the Town, where the Trade is greatly 
incrcafed within a lew Years, jt is not to be doubt- 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot 
tery, who are Well Withers to the Profpcriiy of the 
Town and Province.

Many of the Tickets being already engaged, h 
is fuppos'd the I ottery will be full in a very (hort 
Time, of which public Notice will be given, and 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prizes will be pobl'fhed in the 
the Maryland Gazttte, as. foon as the Drawing it 
com pleated.

The (glkjwing Perfon* are appointed Managers, 
who are to be under Oath, for the tru« Perform 
ance of their Truft, vi*. Meffrs. John Sttviufn, 
Richard Chaft, John Moale, Cbarltt CroxalltWil 
li*m Rogtri, Nicbolat Rogtri, John Ridgtly, N. 
Ruxton Gaj, William Lux, and Brian Pbitftt, jdn.

Tickets to be had of any of (he Managers, aad 
I at Annafilit.

away from Talbot
County, near Nabbt'i Jtarrowi, the Be 

ginning of September laft, a large Pettiauger, with 
a red Bottom, and Forecaftle : She is fuppofed to 
be (bmewheie betwcea He- ring B*j and the-GV/b, 0_ 
as (he drove away with a North Eift' Wind. 
Whoever informs the Subfcriber where {he i», (hill 
have Five Shillings Reward.

Thomas Fleming. 
To be Sold by the faid Fleming,

Sea Compafles, and Davii'* Quadrants, at reafon • 
able Rates.

Oflober zj, 175,3.

MADEIRA,
Tbe Brigantiae Gapv»,

ROBERT WILSON,
Mafer,

W I L L fail in 
_ three Weeki, (at 
funhefl) from this Date. Any Gentlemen, who 
bare occafion to fend for W I N E S, oa Fteiokt, 
to be imported in her, «« defired to leave" their 
Le:-rl at the POST-OFFICE, in Jnnaftlit.

TV
3

TO BE SOLD, J . ,

P ART of a Traft of Land, cal 
led Chriftophtr^ Camp, coniait ing aco Acres, 

lying on the North Side of Patapfco River, ad 
joining to Mr. lf»*c Webfltr'i Plantation.

A«y Perfon inclining to purcbafc, may apply to 
Capt. John Howard, in Baltimore County,' or in 
Anni Arundil County, to j

Ifaac Johns.
N. B. A reafonable Time for Payment will bi 

allowed, if required.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby giveny That 
there is at the Plantation of George Daw/on, 

in Frederick County, taken up as a Stfmy, a (mall 
Black Horfc, branded on the off Buttock X, <m 
the near Buttock T, and on the near Shoulder X.

The Owner may have him •g«in, oa 
his Property, and plying Chargn, '

X



AN experienced MILLfiR, 
well recommended, add able to manage two 

Water-Mills under one Roof, may; by applying 
to the Subfcribers in Cbarlet County, meet with 
•n Offer pf very good Wages, and Accommodati 
ons for that Bufinefi.

Benjamin Fendall, 
Robert Teaies.

Dover, in Talbot County.

T H E Subscriber has a large 
Quantity of COALS, (fit for Smiths 

Work) to difpofe of, at very reafonable Rates,
*>' Caih. Philip Walker.

C TRAY ED
^ of

from the Planta-

\T7 H E R E A$ Capt, Jobti
VV lately departed tbis Province, has conttttu 

ted me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft, for 
tranfaaing hit Affairs; this is, therefore, to require 
all Perfons indebted to the faid J»hn Iro), to make 
immediate Payment* of their feveral r«fpeOiv« 
Debts, elfe they rouft expeA Trouble, from t

miliam LyX,
of jtnnoft/ii,

tion of John Refi, Efq; near jfnna^olit, on 
Saturday the i jth of Oftobtr, a middle Gz d Sorrel 
Horfe, with a large Blaze in his Face, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock with an M, and on 
the off Buttock with an R, and has a Slit in one 
of his Ears.

Whoever nkei up the faid Horfe, and delivers 
him at the faid Plantation, (hill have Twenty 
Shillings Reward.

S TOLEN, or went adrift, from 
Herring Bay, on tht zjd of Au^ufl laft, a new 

Six Hogfhsad Plat, with three Afh Oars, and a 
Sloop's fore Sail bent to a fmall Maft nx'd up in 
her. Whoever will inform the Subfcriber where 
the faid Flat is, fb that (he may be had again, (hill 
have Twenty Shilling Reward, paid by

David WeeinS. 
To be Sold> by the Subfcribers^ at

Public Vtudut, on Wednefday the i\jl D*y •/ 
November In/}, at the Hauft of the Wid*w Sim«, 
in Frederick Town, in Fredeiick County, at 3 
 'Clock in tht Afternoon, for Sterling or Current 

- Money, an J Time given for tbt Payment, on giving 
^Security, if required,

H E following Trafts of Land,
lying in Frederick County, viz.

mill, containing 20 Acres, whereon is a 
Merchant'4 Water Mill, doub'e geered, withGeers 
for two Pair of Stones, with a good Bolting. Mill, 
the Honfe 30 Feet long and zo Feet wide, new 
and in good Repair, with a ttrong Stone Dam, 
(landing r.n ' inganort, on the Main Road that leads 
from Frederick' Town 10 Annapolii and Ballimtre

Conformable to L A \V,
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of HicMai Cinna 
mon, living at Connococheagur, taken up as a Stray, 
a middhs- fiz'd Black Horfe, branded on the near 
Thigh ij"r> ^v

° Dt\ '
The Owrer may have him again, on proving 

his Property and paving Charge?. ____

Xc

C OMMITTED to the She- 
riff of Annt ArunJtl County, as a Runaway, 

a New Negro Man, about 30 odd Years of Age, 
is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, fpeaks very bad 
Englijb, at d cannot tell to whom he belongs.

The Owner may Have him again, on proving 
hii Property, paying the Feet, and the Charge ol 
this Advertisement.

Nathan Hamwond, Sheriff*

R

0 trAftf -BOTTLES
/>rr
of

Croft; or to fmaller
Samtul Middletoi?

A N away from Mr. Stephen
Onion'i Iron Works, to Baltimore Count? 

about (lie Middle of "June laft. a Negro Fellow 
called Jtaimj, about $ Feet 6 Inche» high, of a 
yellow Complexion, pretty much Pock fretten, has 
been in the Cpuntry about 16 Months, talks very 
little Englijh, and has been the mod Part of the 
liid Time cutting Cord Wood : I am doubtful 
whether he can explain or even exprefs his Owner'* 
Name. Whoever take* up faid Negro and fecurei 
him, fo that the Subfcrbir may have him a^ain, 
fhall receive a Piftplc Reward, befide* the Allow 
ance by Law, and if brought to (aid Worki, ahy 
reasonable Chargci.

X 6 Benjamin Weljb.
N. B. I am fnfpicious that the hid Fellow is. 

(by fame ill difpofed Perfon or other), flo'en and 
carried into the back Woodi.

AN away the arSth of
lafl, the three following Servmnu, f 

Willittm Btall, bir Trade' a Gardener, about «j 
Veari of Age, i* a fhort thick well fet Fellow, wj,h 
a full broad Face* of a pale fwarthy Complexion, 
with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eye* : He hss 
a Scar or Dent on hit right jaw, and a Sore on 
lit right Leg : He wu born at IVbitibawtn jn t>,( 
North of England, fpeaki very flow, and it a Ttr . 
palavering Fellow.

Tboinai Stari/i, an Englijhman, about 30 or i* 
Yeati of Age, is a tall well made likely Fellow' 
has a thin Face, and U of a fwarthy Complexion, 
»ith pretty long black curl'd Hair, and fmoket i 
great deal of Tobacco.

Nathaniel Siuttting, born in London, about it /I 
or 30 Years of Age, by Trad: a Shoemaker, of * 
middle Stature, it of a very pale yellow Comply, 
on, has black Ejti, is fomewhat bloated in the 
Face, and has fWelled Legs. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftriptd 
Liftfey Woolfey Jacket under it. a Check Shirt, i 
Pair of Ofoabrigs Breeches, a Pair of new tnrn'd 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Wboevtr takes up the (aid Runaways, and brinp 
them to the Subfcriber, at BlaJenilurt, (hall baw 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each, aW 
if uken fifty Miles from home, THREE PIS- 
T O L £ S tor each, paid by

David Rofe.
N. B. This is the fifth Time of Staff t ran- 

ning away ; he was taken up three Times in Ki*t 
County, and the lad Time near Frtdtrick 7rui 

Virginia. Star Jilt has likewife made fev«ral

FritnJJbip, containing 920 Acres.
Ten L*nd of Vtll^i, containing 264 Acres.
Brapbian Choice, containing 45 Acres, all con 

tiguous to the Water Mill afor efaid.
A Traft of Land, called Ho ft, containing co 

Acres, lying in freJerick County afoiefiid.
And one other Trail, called KtarbtaJ, contain 

ing 30 Acres, lying in Ann Arttadil Cou«ty, on 
Sncnv<Jfn's River.

For Title apply to Mr. U'ifJiam-CnmUling, in 
who will attend the Sale.

Charles 
Job* Cooky.

W HEREAS Mr. Lancelot 
Jafjuii, lately departed this Province, has 

conflicted roe the Subfcriber, his Attorney in FaO, 
.Cot iraafacYmtt -b.il Affaini thit is, Uxetefate, to 
require all Perfons indebted lo the faid Mr. Jacques, 
to make immed ate Payments of their feveral re- 

s, elfe they mud «P<a Trouble, from
William Lax.

of

n
Trips back, and it is thought they have now taket 
)he fame Road..

S TOLEN from the Sublcriber, 
living in Baltimore Itvim, on the 2 id of Sep. 

tenter lad, feveral Dutch and Eaft India Silk 
Handkerchiefs : Whoever brings the did Hieric?- 
kerchiefs to the Subfcriber, OIL apprehends the 
Thief,-fo that he may be brought to juftice, Oia.I 
receive Forty Shillings Reward.

The Subfcriber hereby gives No- 
rice to all Perfons having Hides to fell, tiat he will 
•fee the-ufual Pikes; and all Perfons wanting 
Hides Tann'd, may depend on having them dona

,• 11 ' ' —- » . • r flLar/h.

NOTICE is ru'icby given, That 
the Subfcriber, now living in th« Honfe, 

at London Tvuin, where Mr. H'e/?, <>eceafcd, for 
merly dwelt, has provided himfclf with good Boats 
and fkilful Hands; ai alfo with good Brdi, Li 
quors, and Provender for Hnrfes ; All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him with their Cuflora, 
may depend on a quick PafTage over the Ferry, 
good Entertainment, ard civil U(age, from 

i Their humble Servant,
,*T William Brown.

N. B. He flill continues his Bnfinefs of a loyner 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furnifh any Body with 
(he neateft and neweft fafhion'd Chairs, Tables, 
&e. fjfc. &r. at the loweft Rates._____ __

JOHN SENliOUSE,
CURRIER.

Lately Burnt out of bit tlJ Dtutllint Honfe, laving 
no*v again procured Totli and Mattriafl for bii 
Bujine/r,

I S removed to the Houfe where 
Mr. Ritbar^ Dor/p laxttji lived, ia tke Sueet 

leading from the Court Hopfe to Stvtrn Ferry, 
in Annafal'u, where he carries on his Bufloefs, and 
will Curry Hides and Skins in the bed and neatcft 
Manner, and with Difpaich.

E1DGERS, Journals, and 
Wade Books, of ine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Pod-Office: Alfo, Teftaments, Primrners, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playing Cards, fcfr. 'Jc.

JUST IMPORTED,
In ttt MOLLY, Caft. NICHOLAS COXEN./IW 

L O N D O N, and tt At S»IJ ly tbt Sybfcnbtr^ 
at hi, 3tort at tbt Briti Htuft tit upptr Endtf 
South Eaft Street, near »i,e Cturtb, in ANN*. 
f OLIS, far Bilh ofExtbangt, GtU, Paftr Ctf. 
rincj, or Tobacct,

A L A R G E Aflortmect of JE«.^
•* •"• rofean and Eaft India GOODS; -SAIL 
CLOTH, and RUNNING RIGGING.
__ Daniel Wolftenbolme.

THOMAS WARD,
PERUKE. M^KER, / * LONDON,

Living in BALTIMORE TOWN,
"tl A V I N G lately imported a
•*• * large Quantity of choice Enjlijb H A t R 9 
of all Sorts, can now fupply his Ciiftoraen, or aaf 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sorts of Wigs, *t 
cheap and reafonable as can be. for read/ If 0*7 
only, By tttir bmmbl, Strwrnt, '

•. fbomas
j u s T IMPORTED,

trtm LONDON and GLASGOW, i*i

.

\|

,,
Slid ty tit Snbferiktr, at lit Start in AiiiJ A f ot»(

R. EAT "Variety- of -EnropeM A I
and E»ftl*£* GOODS, by 'WhoUJak '' " 

Retale, at the loweft Prices, for Current Money, 
ld, Bills of Exchange, or Ihort Credit. Like

w.fe R uni , Sugar, Melafle*, Pitch, bandl'd Pork,
Lmfeed Oil, &c. tgt.

1 Robert

f) N E 4nne M'Dante^ about *6
^S Years of Age, bom in Dublin, who it is (aid 
has lived about 10 or 1 1 Years in this Province, 
and now fuppofed to .be on the Eadern Shore, is 
enquired for and wanted \>y her Friends. If (he 
will apply to the Printer hereof, (he will hear of 
fomething to her Advantage. It is faid fhe once 
lived with a Mraifter in jtmmmftlh. f Q

H E R E A S there is & Va 
cancy for a Mader in S>uten Amft Conat/ 

School: Any Perfon profeffinghimf«lf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teachin*, 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and gool 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of iaid Schoal< 
will meet with u much Encouragement a* the La* 
relating to Free Schools will fupport tkca in.' 

Signtd per Ordtr,

,  .. „. Nathan tfrigbt, Reg.•.,- -,.. , ,.
Pifntcd by JONAS GRE'EN, PO»T-MAST«R, at his Omct in

.. , . aH Perlpna msiy be ibppjied with this PAPER; and where ADVBRTJJEMBNTI of a modcrata 
3Jerigth arc taken 4*i ^-and inieited for. Pivc Shillings the- fiirft Week, and a Shilling tor Wcekafter fo» 
tinuancc: And BooK-FiNoiNa ^jfcrformcd in^thc ntatcft Manner jVi u^.m? ^,. • « . - _ f > ^ _ •..{•>*(r;«^£rt -*''£ "
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CCORD1NG to Letter* from Santa 
. Cruizrin Barbery, dated the -8th J»' 
ftint, they hive Ggned the Treaty* of 
Peaee and iCotnmerce between the 
Subject* of .the King of Denmark, 

and thofc of the Prince of Morocco, by which it it 
ftipalited, That from henceforth there fliiH be a 
perpetual Peace between the two Nation* : That if 
the Danilh Veflels (hould chance to run aihore or 
be wrecked on .the Coifti of Morocco, the Crewi 
of them (hill not only be unmohtfttd, but all P.of>> 
fible Affiftance (hall likewift be given them to lave 
the Cargoes, which (hall be faithfully reftbied to 
them by the Inhabitant! of the Country: That the 
Subjects of bit Daniftt Majcfty may traffic freely 
from Azamor arfar n the River Noun, paying (lie 
fame Dutiej on Bxporti and Imports ai aie paid by 
other Merchants.    '    

Thb Treaty contaim other Articles, bat we 
have not yet a dear Account of (hem.

AfafoV, J*tj 14. Mr. Keene baa received Or 
deri to reiterate hit Complaints, and to mike frcfh 
Reprefentations upon the Subjeft of tlie Obfticles 
arifen in RefpeA to the Navigation of the Englifh 
in the Bay of Hoodurat : Tbat Minifter i* charged 
to infift upon the Right which the Ettglifh Nation 
claimi thereto; and -i« Cafe that fuc'h Right is tal 
led in Queftion, to demand ezprefsly that Mis Court 
enter into a legal- D.fctiflion with that of Crsm- 
Britain, whereby the RFght on b?th Sides ma^ be 
examined, and fettled upon a durable Footing'.

MaJritt, Jnlj 31. 11 u (aid that the Men of 
War deftined to reinforce our Gnarda Coftat ia the 
Weft Indict, will be ready to put to Sea. in   Fott- night at <ar$hefc; ".'"*  ,; . ---'——----.-—    :

  T.a,'^i) ;o < -.;, .'-. 
Extr*£l •/ * Ltittr frt* fart St. DaviJ, ly .tbt .

Admiral rtrm»*t datti Fib. 28, 1753. 
" Our Troubles dill fubCft, and, in my Opinion 

mall continue, unlefi they are accommodated by 
our Superiors, at home,, or Mr. Dupliex (whofe In 
humanity i* not to. be, paralleled) is difpl»ced. At 
the Time of Governor Starke'* Arrival here from 
Madrafa, whkh wu in 'July, laft, our Nabob's Af- 
fairs were in « .very' indifferent Situation : He had 
juft before ecgaged hi< Enemies, and been obliged 
to retreat, which g»»e ihem great Spirit*, and can- 
fed bis own SubjeAs to revolt. The French were 
fo- elated a,t this little Succefs, that they marched 
up clofe to our Bounds with their whole Strength, 
which ̂  was far greater' than our* i however, on 
their Approach, Governor $tarke (who fucceedgd 
our late Deputy Governor, Mr'. CbckhelT, de 
ceifcj) ordered1 our Army In Cbnjundloo With, the 
Nabob'i, which was encamped at Trivady (* Port 
about fixxe*^ Itihu diftanx). to march thia »Way, 
which they did with the greateft Expoditiofl, and 
encamped within \<nq Mjlcs of the French. Luck 
ily at thii ]ua£ture, M>jor ttwie-ice arrived from 
Madraft, and took upon' ' M(rl the Coarnuftd 5 
which the Preiieh wereW loorfer'appiitied o/, »ut 
thry warned to their Owai Bjund>: tW Nab6b 
and our Forcei purfued rtietn in bopca of bringing 
on a general Engagement, but findirig it to no 
Purpote, we made a Fient of retreating hailily to 
our former Encampnfent, ir) hopes of bringing
them after w. in which, we1 htfbraty ffeGc«ec'ed » for 
u foon a» Governor Sfarke wir informed of their 
Return he poftcd away immediately to the .Camp, 
in order to hold a Conference with the Nabob and 
Major Lawrence, the Rcfdlt o? wnil Vii, '«)' at x 
tack them early the next MornJag, which we ac- 
carditgty did, and thereby gained fo com pleat 
  Victory a* to take all their Gurrr, Tea u. Bag 
gage, lie; Their Commander in CJ^ief was nor

CeeaV ope* the ta«tt Footing it wai before the 
Commencement of the Troubles; but Inftead of fo 
doing, be arrogantly anfwer'd, That when th« Hi 
bob hid returned all the Prtncb Prifonrn, he 
would then begin to think of Peace. Another of 
bh unaccountable Aftioni, done purely, I fuppofr, 
to affront the Englifh Natidh, and which can't but 
furprhie you pretty taach, was'lhis: The- PrefWent 
aad Council of Madrafr having thought proper to 
order a Detachment, confiding of oo Mern to be 
fcnt by Sea to thii Garrifon, they proceeded accord 
Ugly i bat when the Boat* were abreaft of Pondi 
cberry, M. Duplin ordered a French European 
Ship, well manned, to fe xe and bring them in thi 
ther, which when done, he wrote to the Governor 
of Medial*, That he did not detain our Men as 
Prifoneri, but Hoftago, for the Delivery of hit 
feveral Men that had been made Prifenert by 'onr 
Nabob. Not did hit Revenge eno. here j it being 
certain that a General of the Mogul's, Gawci- 
decawn by Name, who wa* coming with an Army 
to dur Nabob'i Affiftaoce, hat boea lately poifoned 
by Mean* of the French. However, at prcfent we 
are on both Side* in a State of Inactivity, each ex 
ptfting Succour* from the Northern Part* of thii 
Country i and what Event* they may produce 
1 (hall inform yon in my next.

" I forgot to acquaint your that two or three 
Days after oar lift SucceU, the Nabob did Go 
vernor Sta)ke th« Honour to return his Vifit, when 
he atlcvowleged hlmfclf not a little indebted to 
him for the happy Effect* of the waeHbme Advice 
ha'had given him."

B O S T O ' N.
QQobtr 15. Saturday lift a Sloop arrived here 

from North Carolina, the Matter of which in 
"fo'fmi, that on Tuefday laft he met with the mfift 
; violent- Gale of Wind, aear George'* Bunks, that 
ever he wai in in hi» Life. That a ter it waa fome 
what abated, he faw a Schooner that was bound 
to the Weft Indies, and had been overfet, but by 
cutting away one of h*r Malb, righted again. He 
alfo law a Ship that had all her Sail* blown to Pie 
ce*, and a Snow or a Brig that had (offered muck 
Damage. .. '   ' 

We have alfe a Report, that two damaged Vef 
teli are got into Marbkhead, but we caftaot 'yet 
learn who they are. '

Offtitr ixv Yesterday arrived here a Schooner 
that was itied1 out laR Spring to difcover a North- 
Weft Piffage; but we hear (he has not fucceeded, 
having been obltru&ed by the Ice-, among which 
(he was about three ar four Weeks.

Wednefday laft Capt. Dana arrived here from 
ST. K its, who on the yih Inftint, in Let. 38 and 
a rtalf, met with moft terrible Gale* of Wind, and 
four Days after came up with a Sloop that had 
been overfet, with tlrree Men on board in a dil 
trtfted Condition, two of whon rtoiy wiHr gmt 
Difficulty took from her QniHer, but the other 
being in lh« fore Part of the"\Vreck (fo week tnat 
he fceiacd almbft dead) they could nor by alt their 
Attempts get to his Relief. She1 wai bbiind from 
RHode IfTind to Surrinam, and had been out but 
fix Days when (he met with this Misfortune. The 
Matter's Name was Bowen, who with three of the 
Men had been waihcd overboard and drowned, 
The Mate, named fearfon, and a'young Man,

»Jor

for

part of their Soldiers either kilrd or 
After*hi« and oor former- 
i*i!l .Uitae), to hope thit . . ....
inclined to lifton to the Nabob'i Propofals

TbiBf oa tiw... -pi,. ••... ,.

turned Otis, are roofe brought in hither  . They are 
both Very weak, ffpcciaUy the Matt, wfto1 it much 
biMiied   «' ' ' :f >' . '  V 'IV "''I 1 *' 1 tr.\ J>.u  >

' We art raformed by Capt. ttfjjih. wh6 arrived 
herd ht the Snow 7rawri, oa Tuefday laft, ia 8 
Weeks from irijltl, that on Sunday the 711 In-, 
tant, m Lat. 41, LOT. 43, he met with a* terrible 
4 Oaki si* ever he wa* in in hit Life Time: Hi* Vef-
 t Wa* bove on her rMim Ends, and lay fo a CO*-
 derable Time, but after cuttrog away her Fore- 

(he righted again, without much Di- 
Three Day* after ilie Scorm, Capt. ftr- 

with Capiaia H.fAha, in a Snow be 
fieg to /UwfV lfl**4, bound to Sirtmiav, who,

in Lar. 39, Lon. 65. toft 23 Horfei. and wai 
other wife much damped in the fame Storm i ard 
(aid, that on the 8th, he <aw the Qjirter Raili of* 
a large Ship flguinea long Side, but could dtf- 
rover' nothing remarkable belonging ro it. The 
fame Day, Capt. Fw/r/ifpoke with C*pt. Artbtr, 
in a- Snow from Pi/taHfut, bound for St. Kiut, 
who h«d received no Damage: He alfo, on (he 
l6<h nil. (poke with the Dtrfit Gallrf, Captain 
Dn/gil, from Dublin for Pbilntltlfbit, with Ser: 
vants; who hid then been out 4 Weeks; all we'.Ij 
and on the 3d In'lant, wi'h a Ship belonging to 
WbinbawH, from Retttrfatt for J7rf«'/>r«r,-fcat is it 
blew hard, could not learn the Captain'* Name: 
She Had   Lion Head, and a fatal! Awoicg over 
the Man at rhe Wheel. - ^'

Captain Elijah Gejf, of the Snow Htfe, of £«*- 
it*, who arrived here on Toefday Night laft.'hi 
38 Daya. feotn Terra La Btradiri, oo this Con*, 
tinent, advifes, that he was at the Head of Z>no>//** 
Infet, wbich wa» thought to have -a Communica 
tion with//*#>/»'» Bay, and fcuod it to termioare 
after »» Leigun of a S. W. Courfe, m a large 
Ledge of Roiki i and going on Shore, found the 
Country to be entirely barren and unfruitful, not fit 
to produce any kind of Vegetable*: As he waa 
leaving the Inlet, Captain S<u>aint, who wai- fitted 
cut by a Number of Uentli men in PbilaJt/tlfi* and 
thi* City, in Queft of the much ta k'd of Ntrtb- 
Wtf Pa/tttt. arrived there, who informed Bin. 
that from the «7th of May to the z8th of J*'it be 
was fnrrouoded entirely by Ice, and found il fat-- 
poffible to make any Difcovrry, and intended n 
loon at he had fearched Dtvli'i Inlet, to rttarn 
acme. Capt. Swaiwt fpok« with a Dtnrijh Ship M 
Davit'% Streiffht*. the Matter whereof reported, 
that h* had dfttf that Trade for 14 Yean, and ntv*: 
ver met with fuch a hard Wiatar before. -'*> 

Moft of the Vcflcli that arrived here laft Week 
fufFered more or left in the Gale of Wiad on lire* 
7tb Inftant, and it fecm* to have extended- as faf to 
the Kaftward aa Ht/ift* ; for by Capt. Livingjfn 
of the Snow Hilhna, who arrived here laft Tucf- 
day from Leudiu, but laft from that Port in 8 Day*, 
we have the following Account : That on Sunday 
the Tib Int. they had a severe S torn of Wind at 
8. B. accompanied by a aeavy Shower of< Rain, 
which continued all tae Forenoon: About 'is 
o'Clock the Wind veered about to the 8. W. wit* 
Rain and a ftrong Gale of Wind ; and between 
One and Two it fhifted io an Indent to the N. 
W. when it blew a mere Hurricane: It continued 
pear half an Hoar, wh«n two esxeedras> bright 
Rainbows were fet in the N. E. ill the Shipping in 
the Harbour dngg'd their Anchors, many frnall 
Craft drove ifhore, and fundry Vc flic Is at the 
Wharifs received confjJerable Damage j aad it waa 
tho't if the Gale hid continued half an Hour !oa» 
 jar, every Vcffet m the Harboor wovkl bave beeai 
drove afhore During the Time of the Storm, alb 
moft all the Tree* on the Citadel Hill were blown 

.dowtr, and feveral Houft* not inhibited, f.ffcred 
the fame Pate.

A few Day* after the Storm, : a Ship arrived 
there from fbitaJdfbia, the Mafkr of which re 
ported, that he met with the fame Gale, which 
obliged him to lay too under hi* bare Poles, not 
bel'g able to fet a Rag of Sail, and hi* Veflef lay 
dawn in fuch a Manner, that oae or two Streaikt 
of her peck waa confUntly under Water, and ex. 
peeled to founder every Moment.'  ' "  

It wai alfo reported at Halifax, rimf thre» or 
four Vcffer* were caft away at Pott-Maranc, to the 
Weftward of that Port j alfo that Quantities of 
Onions, Applet, &c. were drove aflwre to the 
EaAward i (o that they daily expelled to bear me 
lancholy Account* of mora Damage don: bjr the
O A .-, _ j-,   . * ^ ' • '

CaptaW^tn*/, in 15 Daya.-fml 4*Hl*m, left 
the following Northern men at that Place: Capta. 
AW//, Btttj and Cur. of JUttJtt 1Jl**4i the two 
latter dead. Ntgtt, O*vt*f. Hill, Smith, Rk4fi, 
Stafnd and Grtn, of ?rvulit*it N. S. the three

irft



firft ready to fail, and (he two 'alter dead, fa- 
tbtrlj, Slamilj) 7btt»pfon and Pit'Ct, of At/far » 
the two firft dead. Stafford of Greenwich, ready 
tp (ail. .

Captain r'areKl inform* at, 'that maay Mate* and 
Forem.i)l Men. are dead; riwt the Inhabitant* die 
vet/ fajl ; and that it waj ncvtr known to be fo 

, Sckly jheie before. • In the Latitude of the Ifltndi, 
on the tzth Inftant. C*pt. Vardtl met with a very 
hard Gale, and imagine* it mull hive reach "d them ) 
and in Lat. 34, he fpoke wi-h a Sloop from Rojton 
bound for M«u> frovidentt, lying too in m South 
Eafttr.

PHILADELPHIA, Offober 25. 
•v * Our Reader* are hereby cautioned to be 

ware of Counterfeit New Caflle Ten Shilling Billi, 
ia imitation of thofe dated the a8th of Feb. 1746.
* —— Befides that the Counterfeit* are II ruck oft 
from an engraved Copper Plate, and the true Bill* 
from common Type* or Printing Letters, the for* 

. mer may be known by thefe Marki. In the firft 
Word, THIS, the S it made too tall id Prcpor 
tion to the other Letters ; the Leiteri of the Word 
INDENTED (except the 1) are nude leaning a little 
forward, which in the true Bi''li are upright ; and 
jn the Arm*, the Word D R O I T is made 
D P O I T. On the Batk, the Word Counterfeit 
is fpelt thus, Counterfeit. There is Keafon to be 

'lieve thefe Counterfeit* at*. imported from Germa 
ny* People are therefore defired to obfcrve care 
fully what Money they receive from the New 
comer* or Ne*landeri, or their Acquaintance » a 
great Rewar'J will be paid to him that (hall difcuver 
(be Importer.

November I. Captain Rankin, frtm Dublin, 
With Servants, it arrived at Ntwocafli. In tbi 
Storm ef ttt jtb ult mtntion'd it HIT left, bt Itji 
til Mig,inmaJ), and fomt Saili. 
, From Caft Brtton, thire ii Advice, thai tbiy bad 
there a mtfl violent Storm, on tbi -jtb of laf Month, 
for about fix Honn, tbt Wind at S. E. im which 
Timo abut forty ~Sail of PtfftU wtrt drovt ajbtro ; 
antl among them Caft. Nicbollt, in a Stoop belonging 
It Nitv Tort | and Caft. Dmnijonf in a New Lon 
don Brigantini ) and feveral olbtr New England 
Mtn t But that it wai thought . tbt frtaltji Part of 
them would hi got of without much Damage. .

Ytfltrdaj Caft. f'anee arrived borl frtm Barla- 
don, who info'int ui, that Caft. Salcui wai faft 
arrived tbtrt frtm tbii Plato \ and tbat om tbt ftrji 
ofOSohtr tbiy had a fmart Gait of rf'iud tbiri at 
S, tf '. vjbich drove t<ti>o S/otpi ajbort, and made 
ftviral ye/el^jarj VMt_k_tbnr C+bhl^bjiLoM.m 
'ultr Domagt. ^

Wt bear that a Be ft on Stoop, Copt, Godfrey, who 
ran on tbt Croft Ledge, in our Bay, on tbi ltd nit. 
it bilged ̂  and but very lit tit of M valuable Cargo of

•.MumaKdMacirelfav'a'. . _.._ ___ .

(CntiuMttowof tbt ASS EMBLT AFFAIRS,
bignn in N*. 440.) 

Monday, Novembtr 5, 1753.

THB Bill, —— For Adjournment of Talbot 
County Court, ma brought from the Upper 

Houfr, pafled.
A Bill.-^-Fw emit ing of tbt Entail of Part of 

a.TraO of Land coiled Charley, in Prince George'* 
and Charle* County, wat brought in, lead a firft and 
fecond Time, paJTed, and fent up.

The' ingrofled Bill,  Adjournment of Talbot 
County Court, wai read and afTeaied to, and tent 
to the Upper Houfe, with the Paper Bill.

The three following Bill*, we.——-For 'raijing 
m Duty »/ Three Halfpence. »-—To levy a Sum in 
Si. PaalV Puri/n——And, For RtRtfof Thon»t» 
Barkley i were brought down, pafled, and .were 
ordered'for ingrpfing.
. A Bill,——rbuppltmeutary and Explanatory to an 
J8 fjtr tbt mort effiBual Pnnijhment of Ntgroti. 

'&c. wat broaght Irona the Upper Houfe, where it 
had been framed, and had a nrrVand fecood read 
ing, and pafled. In the Lower Houfe it wa* read 
• nrft Time, and ordered to lie on tbe Table.

, The Paper Bill,  (About Talbot County Court) 
w*» brought from the Upper Honfe, where it had 
bean escrowed br the inuroffed Bill.

A Mefiage from.the Governor, required the At 
tendance ol the whole Lower-Houfe, in tbe Upper 
Houfe, to fee the did B/ll pitted into a Law: Af 
ter which Mr. Speaker, aoU the Houfe, retained to 
Ibeir oWn Hoa(e.

Two BjJI». V!K.——For tiding of Tillei of Loti 
in Piiqcefi .Anne Town JT——And, Explanatory to 
the AQ for marking of Highways ; were brought 
in, .read «,&& Tints, aa4 OJdoud M "

. .,. .. - -. , . . ..... • -
Hi* Excellency the Governor comnjunfcated to 

dM Lower Houfe, the following Mcfi*f,e,

a Letter dated at ffbittbaS the i8th of 
Signed HoLDE«H*Ha)lefB.T

GtHtlemtn of the Lower Htnft of A/emMr,

H IS Majefty «at of a render   Regard for thaw 
Live* and. Fonoae* of hi* iubjeeU in.this,' 

ja well a* the-Wia*bbooriog Krt»iitkc», katCom 
manded the Secretary of State to advife as of the 
Danger of fuffering a foreign Power to intrude and , 
make Setrlcnfentron any 01 his Majesty » Am/rican' 
Dominion*: Our Intereft in foch an Event, ?ho 
hit Mkjefty had not been pleafed to Ggnify hii 
Royal Pleafure, would make tbi* Affair worthy 
our mod feiious Confiderition ; but when you fee 
by that Letter from the Earl of fft/drrn'je, tht( 
Qionld rtie neighbouring Colonies Sntke Application 
to u* for Affiltance, 1 might be under * NectflLy 
of convening you without Refptd to the Inclemen 
cy -of the Seifon, or other Inconvenience*, anieft 
before rhe Conclufioo of thi* Seffion a Fund be- 
ellablilhtd for foch Ufca. I make no Doubt bat 
the Confidermtion of the vaft lixpence extraordinary 
Meetiogi of Affembly occalioo to tbe Country, and 
alfo that it U not fo eafy aod practicable to rait* 
Money upon an Emergency as properly to apply it, 
will induce you to conuder at thi* Time our Jjfdian 
Allies whoft Affefliow the French will endeavour 
by' every Artifice to alienate from our Interefl: 
And oo thia Occafioo my Duty oblige* me earneftly 
to recommend to you the Revival of tbe Law for. 
Arm* aod Ammunition, without which, we (ball, 
in Cafe of an Attack, be unable to defend.our 
private Properties, much left to join the neighbour 
ing Colonies, to manifeft our Ualy and Loyalty, 
by repelling the Violence of any Enemy, aod pie- 
venting an Invafion or Attempt upon hit Majelly'a 
Dominioni on thn Continent.

HOR°. SHARPS.
Tbtn tbe Houft adjourn 'd. , 

Tuef-Uy, November 6.
Thi* Day the Ho»fe began tbe fecond Reading 

of the Bill,.—-For Anunimtmt of tbt Staple, and 
for Limitation ofO/ietr't Fftti

Poft Meridiem. The fecond Reading of the 
Bill,—— Fir Ammdmtnt of tbt Staple, Ice. wai 
continued.

The Houfe adjonrn'd.
WetJrxfday. Ntvrmber 7.

The Honfe went on with the Ucond Reading of 
the Bill,——— For Anunimint of tbe Staple. Sec. and 
on tbe Queflioo beiog put. Whether Eigttpenee ot 
Niteptncf, (hould be allowed p<r HogOiead, for 
Warehouse Rent : It wa* carried for Ninepmct. 
Yeat 26. Nayi 14. _

Pofi Mtriditm. The Bfll,—— ExptioiaTon To 
tbi A3 far matting of High wayn——And, To 
aid tbe Title of Loti in Priaccfa Anne Trw* ; were 
read the frcond Time, piffed. ard f«nt up.

On a further Reading of the Infpeffion Bill, the 
Queflion wa* put. Whether the Coramiflary Gene 
r«l't Fee*, M now mentioned ia it, (hould be al 
tered, or not. Carried ia the Afhimtiive. Yaaa 

•5f,.-N*y* 15. ....... . i :,.
Tetn tbi Houfe adjourned. . . s . ••,, < 

Thurfday, November 9.
A Report was brought ia from the Commtuce, 

relating to the A run and Ammoaitioo.-
The Petition of John Sbubbard, a laagniflilng 

Prifoner, wai broaght down from the Upper 
Houfe i and read and granted.

A Bill,——To prevent tbi injuring Patapfco Ri 
vir, waa broaght down from the Upper Houfe 
(where it waa framed) paded.

Fiji Meridiem The Bill (laft mentioned) wai 
read a firfl and fecond Time, by -efpeciaJ Order, 
and on the Qoeflion, Whether it (hould p»f», or 
not ? Refo.ved in the Negative. Nay* 34, Veai 13.

On iajibiag tbe fecood l\e*tdiag of ut BtU,—— 
Fir Amendment of the Staple, the Queftion waa put, 
Whether it would pajft, or not'? Refolved ia 
the Affirmative. Yeaa 40. Na/a «,as Aaxlwa* 
feat to the Upper Houfe.. , . •. •.. , .. . ' -

A Bill.——To impovjer tot JmJHeti of Princ*- 
George'* County, to Itvy m Snm of ——— for tbi 
Ufet therein mentioned i wa* read the tuft Time, 
and ordered to lie on tbe Table.

Thin tbi Houfl adjourn'd. ..,!,»., .«» •, 
. Friday, Novtmbtf t).:, ,.

Twenty ingroiTed Bill*, were read and aflented 
to, aod fent to the Upper Houfe, with the Paper
Bill*. , • '.-•'.''•,. ' '.'. V

Three Billi,—— Far aboNJt'tnf )w* C«r/*|-—— 
For tbt better Prefervation of wild Dttr \—~ 
for Relief of John Shubbard, 4 Prifontr, were 
read a firli Time and ordered to lie on the Table, 

Pofl Meridiem. The 3111,——T« imfowfr thi 
Juficii of Prince George'*. Comuti, t» livj, .ttc. 
wa* read the fecond Time and pafled. ,

A Bill,——'-For vifing and fetiiing an Eflito, of 
Inheritance in Fit-Simple of aid ig^^u lain. Parcel 
or Lot of Ground, in tit City of Aanayj|U4>l» Bo,-

ratio Samoe? Middleton, Ut. wm» read" a nrfLan*. 
fecood Time, by efpecial Order, and paflej.

The Two laft mrntioned Bills, '
t BUI,'--*^-ir» prnUtnf tbe iitjmrin^ 

Were fent q» the Ubper HfiodL 
*3fbnt-tb*Mi>*ft aMpurndji ^

Saturday, November ip. '
The Joucnal of Account* wai brought in. 

mrfjafltenied TO, amd (en) to the Upper Houfe 
' Oo, the Tecond Reading of the Bill,  .7, al 

June Conrti } the Qjeftion wai put, Whether 
hould. pafi, or not. Carried 'in .the ** 
Nayi ?6... Yea* 20. 
jfle Bm,    For Relief'of John Shnbbird   

was read the fecond Time, aod pafled. '
The-Bill,——T. Rtptal an Aa for 'tbtCo^ff, 

marhn of Luntti to Richard Bennett, £/fi was rei4 
he fecond Time, and pjfleJ.

Thi Hoojfo *djourn>d till Monday . ,
[To be continued.]

*-x

; A N N A P O L I S. . ; .J.
At a Special Court, lately held in Balciaote Oa«. 

Jo*>n Blrrett -wot fount Gritty, and ftntent/J /, 
Die. for tbe Murder cf hii Wife ^ and ont ].,&, 
3oldfrnith, for a Burglary in treating open Mr. 
L\i*'i Store, fome Time ago,

Some few Dayi.aft., tbi Ship Indaftry, Copt. 
Seorge Perkins, m new Yrjftl, <wbitt wat A»,//,,' 
Chefter River, having tern up the Bat, and got tbi 
thief Pmrt of her Cargo; on board, Juddnty fprua. 
a Leai, at fit lay at Anchor in the Bay, and they
-were obliged to Jlip btr Cable, _T^T_T . 
mar Worton Crttk, when Jbt J»tn jiird 
Water. It it fuptt/ed that tbt\&ni,of eau-of ka. 
Plank, lartt*. 1 . .••• '.' 

"Laft Thurfday Nirbt died, at air NantaJion mar: 
tt>ii Town, filrl.- EuSABBTH BlALB, Wiavut tf
'btjaftMr. JOHN Bt ALB, «  eldtrlj Gnthwtmio,

The Bill for InfptBion o/Tobatto, ba, pafedbotb 
Houfti of A/embly, and vtiU bt paffid into a L*n 
(•with many other Bjlli). at the clo/e tf the SeJSit. 
By tbt /aid Bill, the hi/fir 3eri*rt to tail tbt fol- 
loviing Oalb, VJE. • ' ' :

Y OU Jball Svjtar (or Affirm), Tbat yon' 
•will, diligently and eetrefully, PirVw ltd 

" Examine, all Tobacco brought to any Pubtit Wni-
*' ttouft, or fPtrtboufei, vjbtrt yon art appoint tdti
-' It bfaffir, and all olbtr Tobateo vjbieb jot 
" Jball bt tailed upon to View and Ju/peB » and tbtt 
" you ivill not rtttivt any Tobacco tbat ii not, in ' 
" your Judgment, Sound, Will tonditionid, Mir- 
" riant able, and eltar ofTraJb \ nor Receive, Pafi, 
" or Stamp, any Totafco, or Htfjbtad, Cajk, » 
" Cafo ofToeJacn, pnbibittd by an Aa of A/emolj. 
" intituled, An Aft for amending tbe Staple of 
" Tobacco, for preventing Fraud* in hi* Majeftr'* 
" Caftoaju, and for the Limitation of Officer* Peat
•' «*rJ that you <wtli Reteivt, Pafi, and Stamp, til 
" Tibacto that ii Sound, Will conditioned, Mer'
•• chant ab/e, and e/ear of Trajb \ and in all Tbitii 
" wH and faithful/i at/charge your Duty, it tit 
" Offer of an Infpeffor, a f cor ding to. tbe be ft ofjttr 
11 Sti// and Judgment, and according to tbt DirtSi- 
" ont of tbt fatd 4m, -without Fear, Favour, At-

f<ahu, ' or PanMij."
1J -''   »*' So help VM*

The reffrfet otri ' ti f*tt tot famt flail at wo* 
prefcribtd by tbe former Law I and tbii Tear ovt . 
to tbooft InJptSori bifort ibi ijf Day of December.

CoJIom Hoofe, Aantpolij, Entered fi*u Nov. I. 
Ship Priendftfp. Jobn Rattrtj, from PortfmovtB.

Clearidfor Departure,
Ship PrienduMp, Swen Gablicl Sand, for Lon*lM| t 
Ship Barclay, John Brown, for South Carolina j , ; 
Sloop Mmnal FrkodO\ipA Steve**, for Barb*<toea 
Snow Rttfftll. Jobn Brown, for London j 
Ship Mary, John Gordon, for Cadix j 
Snow Mary, Nathaniel Donned, for LUbojt j 
Schooner Sarah, Elijah Siod«krd, for Boftoni 
Sloop May Flow»r, Mafoa Miller, for Vireiniil' 
Bng LittJe MoUy, Thoma* rUlbborw, t>c Ll(boiu,_'

ime ago.
to the Sobfcriber, Sheriff of Baltintoro Coun« 

ty, at a Runaway, one Tbonai Ellii, a ffe/ctmant 
wean bit own Hair, aad had on an Iron Collir > 
He fay* bt belong* to one Tktm*i Day, in Ktnt ' 
Coanty, «o wkoat N«tk« t»M fat* but no Anfwee- '• -- •••••' •>*. .. . . 

Hh Mafiet *af nM«1irm tgafn, on AbpMntloa« 
Paying the Foci, and Charge of thi* Adverti(ement.



OIWJITI .
Virginifl.

lot Lilboiu,-

:ime ago-
W«a»rv Coun-

Iron Cottar > 
to, m
Kit BO'

AW***

of

jfajtimtrt firwv, tttvtmke 6,
L L Perfons indebted to 'Mr.

wAcW GtnM«, now on, hit Voyage' to 
or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbarlti Carman^ 

,.,., Merchant, are defired'to come ind fettle 
Account* forthwith ( otberwifo they mull ex- 
to be fned for their refpedive Debts, at March

And any Perfont having any joft Claim* or De 
mandi on faid RtwlanJ Caman, or the Eftate of 
faid Ck*rtn C*r*M, are defired to apply for Pay 
ment of the fime, in Bglrt+trt T*o», from M on- 
diy to Fridiy in every Week i and at Elk RiJg* 
Landing every Saturday, where AttendajMa'wttl be 
given, by ' . . . >

Cbamtef and Caftan, Attor-
neyt in Pa& to Mr. Rtkulaiul Car- 
*4*, and to the TnHteeato the B 
ttatepf Mr.C6a.C«rM«,of Ltntltm,

HiOICE fine SALT,
at any in Town, to be fold, by

p*:atk> 
«d»i

Conformable to LAW, 
XTOTICE is hereby given, That
X^l there ia at the Plantation of Ettmuvl Ftrrill, 
in Talkot Count/, taken np at a S-ray, a final! 
Dark Brown Mare, about 4 Yean old, and one of.

AN away from the SubfcrtbeX
living at Oxftrl, in T/tlbtt County, the yin 

of thit Ipftant, Nmtmbir, the two flowing £00 
tift Servant Men, was. . . j   

EthuarJ B»tiuifi!t, a Weaver,, born ». England 
ia a lufty middle aged Man, of a.freibConiplexiO*, 
and >' pitted with, the Small PoSt. Had on when be 
went away, n Snuff cotour'd Cloth CptV lined 
with Woe, a red Jacket with green Lapelli, blue 
Breechc*. a white Shirt, a brown Wig, Caftor 
Hal, and f Si.k Handkerchief.

mat Saagmint, a BlaCaftnith, borb in tbe 
Weft of E*gb*J, U a middle fcVd young Man, 
of a pie Complexion, and hat loft one of nit fore 
Teeth. Had on a llgk* B oad Cloth Coat, with 
a Velvet Cape, a black Jacket, brown Breeches, 
white Stocking*, Country made Shoe*, with NaUa 
in the Hee.a, a brown. Wig, a Felt Hat, and SHk 
Handkerchief. They have fcveral otoer Cloatht, 
a Pair of Saddle Bag*, a Gun,   Pittol, and a 

X>d deal of Money., . .   
Whoever take* up the faid Servant*; and bring* 

them to the Subfcriber. fha!l have THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charge*, 
if taken in thit Province; ind if taken out of thii 
Province, FIVE P O U'N D S for each, and 
reafonable Charge*, paid by ' . . 7

'X Jade

her hind Feet wWtc» but it neither docfc'd nor 
braaded.

The Ownei 
hit Propcrn

,ve her 
g Charge'

Conformable to L A W, X

NOTICE is hereby gi^n, That 
there it at the Plantation of Pkili? C*f«,,

agi 
 eT.

•in, on proving 1

Is" to LAW,

NOTICED hereby giveti, That 
there i* at the Plantation of William Bra 

jbttr, in FrtJtrict County, taken up a* a Straf, a 
Sorrel Mare, with a Bay Colt ; the Mare about 
1 3 Hand* high, .it * natural Pacer, and branded on 
the near Buttock I Si

The Owner nay four* t)>eni. again, oa proving 
his Property, and paying Chargei.

Conformable to L A W, 
 \JOTICE is hereby given, That
JL^I thtre ii at the Plantation of Jiatban Fritlt, 
near Gvo/fW/r PaHi, in Ballimtn County, t.ken 
up a* a Stray, a thick -w*ll nude .Black 'Mare, 
about 1 1 Hanoi high, branded oa tbe oS Butt 
1 S, hat a Switch Tail, and fame Saddle Spoti.

The Owiier taay have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, nnd paying Chargi*.________

Conformable to LAW,
Is hereby given, That

there It at the Plantatioa of Or. Jobnt, ncai 
Church, taken up at a Stray/T 

D»«», a Du* Mare, about 13 Hindi 
and an Inch high, 'with a PUxtn Mane and Tail, 
and hat never been branded, "dock 'd, nor broke. 

. Tbe Owner may have her again, .on proving 
hit Property, aod paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,,

NOTICE is hereby 1 given, That 
there fiat rne Plantation of Mr. Btyami* 

Lewrtttt, living on the Back of EH KiJgi, taken 
op at a Stray, a fma'll dark Bay Horfe, branded 
on both of h ; t Buttockt with fometbing like a B, 
hat an upper- cm ia kit right Ear and haagiagMine. 

The Owner may have kirn again, on proving 
hit Property, and .paying Charge*.  

at &t**itt'* Crack, taken op a* a Stray, a Bay 
Gelding, about 13 Hand* and a half high, branded 
on the oear Thigh S, ha* a large Star in hit Fore 
head, a Switch Tall, a (landing Mane, and pace* 
naturally.

The Owner nay bav'e bin again, oa 'proving 
hu Property, and paying Chargei.

i C H E M E
OF a SMALL

T-T E R Y,
Por nifing the Sum of 490 Piece* Of Eight, for 

building a public Whirl at Bultimtrt 7#w».
Numb. »fPritui.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A' M a*vay from the Sublcriher^ 
living .in Bultitur^ County, on lhe 1416 of 

.0<?»4/r, the three Jbllowirg Searvanur «/'«. ; sv~    
Milb.atI rV«»c*, a tall, {prightly >oun* M*n, 

about *o Yean pf Age, of a round ViCagc,/mootb.< 
Face, dark Eye and Bye-brow, wit born in-7**-' 
/W but hat been 7 Year* in the C>uv.tryi pretty 
fmatt in hit Talk. He had on and took wi h 
him, a dark Cloth Jacket and Breechei, Ofn^brlp* 
Tiowferi, light grey Woiftcd Storklr.gs. on,* Of- 
nabrigt and on* white Liimen Shin, a >da|k Wig\ 
Caller Hal, and fundry othei Thing*. ..,

Jamet Branatm, of ti\c fame Country and Age. 
has be«n mn,ch tfftifted, wi.h the Kachexy and 
Jaundice, and'it mocir fcarred over hi* Armt antt 
many Part* of hit Body i hi*   fmooth Pice, brows 
Complexion, and it fc'on of Stature. We ba4 otkj 
and took with him, a Cloth Coat. Linnvn: Veft 
and BrtfChw, Thread Slocking*, a Pair of Piftolr, 
a Cudaft, aad Green Sword Belt, and (uodry cthcf 
Jhiogt unknown. He profeflet to be a' Sgjfcodl* 
Matter, aod may'poi&bly wrhe Paflei fnr ̂ ne'Or 
thert. Ar.d, .    <    > •• >• 

HtnryTaittr, an Muglijkmam, about-30 Year* 6t* 
Age, brought up a Gardener, but hat brea a Sol 
dier, and prttendt to (hew Poppett. He it about 
5 Feet 8 tncbet high, of * fwtrthy Complexion,, 
round Vifsge, dark E>ee, broad flattifii Note, wide 
Month, talM pretty oluch, and often .fliutt hie 
Efe*i h mock inclined to Drinking, and very 
loquackat when Drunk. Had on a Napp'd Jack 
et with Metal Button*, ftrip'd Holland Breechvi,' 
light grey Worfted Stocking*, tew Pumpt, Gaiter- 
Hat, and two Check Shiriij and may have many- 
other Thing*; at yet unknown, ,•

Whoever take* up and fccurw the '»ai4 Servant*, ' 
or either of them, to that they m»y be had again,' 
(hall have Five Pound* for each, of. too Caiieocy 
of tae Province wheie taken.

John ftall, - 
_._ .--, Jacob Giles. '
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MILL STONE& to be
^E i« hereby given, That

Hirme* HfjluntJt, .living at Mr. JattbQiltfl'f 
at the Mouth of Syfqmbaitab, and H'HH-m Hmf* 
banii, in Cutil County, make and fdl Mill Ston«» 
of all Situ, and Stone* for Tanner*, from Thirty 
Sbi'liegt a Pair, to Twelve Poundi Currency | 
are approv'd of to exceed the common E* 
Stone*, for making good clear Floor. Any Pe 
who want*, may enquire of Mr. MrfWa/ f* 
In jfn»4ftHtt w Mr. WUlam Rsgtrt, in

"2>
..l«"o

Conforma'ble to L A W, ' 
,'i« .hereby given, That

there . it M thV- Plantation-t>f Bttjami* 
Gaitbtr, living ta frito Grtrgt'i County, a fipaU 
bright Biy Horfe, hat a fmall nur in hit Forehead; 
it neither braadtd nor dock'd,* • '

The Owner may have him again, eat,proving; 
lit Property, and, pay ing Charge*. ,- .;-. , -.

A L L Perfons indebted to the 
Eftate of Rtbtri GtrJm, Efqj lately deceaied, 

are defired to make immediate Payment j and 
thofe who have . any, Demindt againft the faid 
Eftan, arede^irod to btrng In their Account!, that 
the (am« may be adjufted and paid off, by Mcffr*. 

i and Jtbn Raiir, Secnihie* for the doe 
^faki-EfUW.wlth -.- .   .

...JgM*

• 708 Prize*', 
1042 Blank*,

lyjo.Tickett at t Pltcftof Eight, art 3500

. \ vJV -     -«For the public Wharf 490

By (hit Scheme there it not one Blank Md, » 
half to a Priie. '

£* there i* nothing more wanting than a public 
irf in the Town, where the Tradt » greatly 

increafrd within a few Yean, it U not to be doubt 
ed but People will readily Adventure in thi* Lot 
tery, who are Well wifher* to the Profperity of tbe 
Town and Province. "

Many of the Ticket! being already engaged, it 
it fi/ppotM-rhe lottery wiH be Mr hr* veYy flrort 
Tjpie, of which public Notice will be given, and, 
of the Time of Diawing. .. . I     

A Lift of the Prlzei wiH be>»bliihed in tte
Gn«ue, •• foon aa the Drawing it

com pleated. i
The following Perfon« are appointed Manmgen, 

who are to be under Oith. for the true Perform 
ance of their Trnft, in*. M«fl>*. Jik» St4<vi*fomt 
RlclarJ Cktft, 7»*» M*tt, CJisrlu O»*«/y. 
litm Roetrj, NUbtlai'Rtgtrt. JJm Ri^tfy, N.

Conformable to L.A W,
3TICE is hereby L
there ia at the Plantation oi . 

ttr, rn trtdtrlck County, taken up at Strayn 
a Bright Bty Mare, and a Bay Horfc Coll, aboot 
a Year old, and unbranded ; tbe Mare braaded on the 
near Shoulder HKo, Join'd, the D fix'd at UM . 
Bottom of the H, and on the near Buttock D.

The Owner Or Ownert may ba.vo tbenx again, 
on provicr. Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W, , ,,^ 
is hereby given, Thait"

there if at 'the Plantatioa of Hnrj Botrm**t r 
i JntJt) County, near the Held of Sentl* 

Rivtr, taken up. at a Stray, a middle C^'d Bright 
Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder B, and 
on the Buuock D, hu many Saddle. &pou o* kef . 
Sack, aod n (hod before. She bad oa a (mill Beft. 
with (hefe Letter* oooc oa one Side, and oa ta» 
other b the Letter N. cat with n Knife -."  %l ' v

The. Owner may have her again, oa prdfbg 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

R A N away from Mr. Stepbf* 
Omfx't Iron Work*, in Battimtri Couaty4 '

Gay, Willitt* Liiy, and Brian Pliiiftt, jun. 
Tickeia to be hA4-*r*iny of ttic Managcrt, anc

in

' ' -\

at Am

Conformable to L A Wi.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i« at the Plantation of NUkdai RiJrtlj,

'In Ami Ar**Jri County, near River,
takep up at a Stray, an Iron Grey Horfc, about 
11 Hands high, branded on the off Shoulder W, 
one of hit hmd Feet white, and about } Year* old. 

The Owner may have him again, oa proving

 bout the Middle of 7«»« laft, a Negro Fellow. 
cilled y/*rn.f, aboot j Feet 6 Inchu high, of   
yellow Completion, pretty much Pock frcttfn, hai 
been in the Country about 16 Month*, talk* very 
little EngHJb, and hat been the moil Pan of thtJ 
faid Time cutting Card Wood : I am doubtful 
whether be can expla :n or ere* expreft hit Owwr'i)

a am*. , Whoever takct op faid Negro and (ecar^fc 
m, fo that the Subfertbcr may have, him again; ' 

(hall receive a Piftole Reward, bcfldei the AUow • 
«ce by Law, and if broaght to taid Wttka. any 
mfoMbte ChargM. '-.T 77

(by
tf. 9. T •« fufplcioua that tke f.id 

ill difpofed Perfon or othtr), ftol«a aa4

WiM^f'^
• •*tyr"~*ti~":?'~,

. .,">•»", - • t * '



Conip'rmaSle to
Ji hereby gitreri,

there !*' at 'the Plantation of 'He*y Battler, 
Third, in •friJerick County, near n«w*»*/i 

iofDay t \tk.tn op a? a Stray, a Grey 
Mare, abo'ut 13 Handi high, branded on the near 
Buttock B. ••"'•' .

The Owner *«ay have her x t|(Bia, 'oh proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges._______

. Mr. GK.EEN,
E f leafed to actept tbe hdofedr
»nd pnbli/b tbt underv>riitn Deptfitini 
. .... '. < • Your*, fcfV.i. vfc -.hi .~«> iTirrwr Motion.

tf/.;...; ..:.,. - -
thc ^ift Day of OaoMrt

T*rm»r ffetrift made Oath on theO 'N^th! 
• '•Wiv •'

Holy BvMgels of Almighty GOD, That neither 
Mr.. Bafil faring, of Prhut Gnrgr'i Coantfr, 
Gem)e»ao, nor any other "Perfdn, ever did, by. 
Words, Way*, or Meins, perfuade br endeavour 
to pcrfuide him the (aid Tttrmr, to fend his Son 
'Ibvntai Sfrirg Wtttttn, or toy other Ch.ld that he 
bar, to St. OJMSTJ to be educated. Swim btftrt

Robert JetocMifS ffenrj.. .-.iii'f,, j. . . * *• . •_ __-^

A N experienced MI L L fe R 
well recommended, and able to maaage two 

Water -MiH» under om Roof, may, by applying 
to the Subfcriber* in Cbar/et County, meet with
an Offer of very.wjod Want, tad AccoBuaodati*..i*r. ;*/.,» ..:.»;.•! ;•, <onrfor tMt

Robert Teates.
in County.

T HE Subfcribcr has a large 
. . Qguthy of COALS, (fit for Snrithi 

Work) to difpole of,' at very reafonabl* Ratei,
Walker.

To be Sold, by the Sublcriber,

A PAR GEL of t*di* and E*- 
rtf,ta, GO© D S, by Wkotefate, for Bill* 

of, Exchange; Piper 'Currency, or Tobacco, and 
• reafonible Tin** allowed for Payment, on giving 
S«c«rity,. if required; ' ' ' '

Attendance will b« given M Ufttr M*rlb*-t*tb, 
every Wedaettzy »rt« Saturday , Md every other 
Hay atDf. T*MM/ #*»/./»*'?, near M#*t Phmfatt
oa P«»«tv by 'fvmaifi Hamilton.

N. B. At tbe Subfcribcr inteodi foon for Eng 
land,- he would . part with the abovenwntioned 
Good*, ' at a low Advance, for ready Cafli, or 
T«bacco. • '-

C T O L E N, or went adrift^ from
*^ HrrriHg ti*j, on the 231! of sf*gujl lift, » new 
Sir Hogihrad Flat, with three A(h Oan. and a 
Sloop1 * fore Sail beat ura fmall Maft ruc'd up in 
her. Whoever will inform tbe Sabfcriber where 
the f«id Flat it, (b that me may be had again, ftull 
have Twenty Shilling! Reward, paid by

atTo be Sold> by the SubfcriVers*
Ptiklic fnJmt, M Wfdnefday lit 1 1/ D»y tj 
November Inf. M th tttuft tf tbt W}4t*u Simr, 
n» Frederick Town, /» Fredeiick G»«<i/>" 'at 3 

it ttt jffttrmtm. fur Strrtitf tr Cvrrnt 
twJVimi gtonfir ibrPwjwunt, 

Stcitritj, i

1
1JAT«

08 E PH G ;A xO N, -
/**'*. !/&«•' /*/ W B S f 1 NTj I B S

UNDERTAKES all Min- 
.'oer of EngravJnfj in the Flat Stitch Way, 

06 Silver, or Gold Plate j fuch at Coati of A T»I, 
Cfefti, Cyphers Botden on Salven, &c. 4U» ia 
the .BaitarjJ Carving Way. „ Any Ptrfon that hat 
an> Work, to do. may find the fjud G« rum ai-kb

H E following Trads of
. lying in FrtJtricJt County, viz. 

Crmgg Milt, contaiaiot' 20 Acre*, whereon U a 
Merchant'! Water- Mill, double geerrd. withGeen 
for cwo Pair of Stones, with a good Bo1t : ng-Milf, 
the Hoafe 30 Feet totif, and 20 Feet wid>, rew 
and in good Repair, with a fhong Stnne Dam, 
{landing on I intanert, on the Main Road that leidi 
from FrtJrrict Tmv* to Amaftl'n and Bfhrmtn

- ^ -_••,.
JO tt N S E N H'

T
•••

emoved to the Houfc where
Z)»r/or lately lived, fn the Street

in
will
Manner, and

wh«rt be carries on hi* Bunn«fc. 
Hid*, a^d SHin, in the beft an7»e« 
d v»itb Difpatc%. . ' i '" ; . "- • ^

R S, Journals,
if $ne Royal Paper, Medioi 

n « «~- • Alphibetj, may be had at i 
Poa-Office: Alfo, TciWf..,,' Prfcnnm, Bn 
dor.*, Spelling Book*, Ink- Powder. Sealing Vfi 
Parchment. Playing Caid*. t/r. ^f. -

Yean of Age, born in Dnblin, who h h 
ha*, jived about if> or raJ" " 
and now fuppofta'to be on 
enquired for and wanted bf HtfTTKRTi. If ft, 
will apply io. the Printer hettl|jj4»< wiH hear of 
fomethjng to her Advantage -——^-- 
i:~J with a MinHter in '

U
45*

Lodging1 « Mri. -Mflf^ 3<>l>»fa\ who Will be 
reid? to ferve any of h)t £oip4oy«n, according to 
theif fotpecUoon*. _____

away from Talbol
.. near tfatbi't N»rr»wt t the Be- 

oF&^/VwkVlaft,1 a'large Pettiauger, with 
a ted Bottom, and Foreciftfe : She ti fuppofcd to 
be (pmewhne between ljt'fi*g Baj and tbe Ciifti, 
aa flic drove away with a North Etft Wind. 
Whoever inform* the Subfcriber where Ihe U, (hall 
have Five Shilling* Reward. •

fbomaS Fleming. 
' To be Sold by the feid Fleming,

Sea Compafl^*, and Davt'St Ciuidr^ita, «t na/on 
•Kl- Rate*'. ' „ i . • • i • '^*b~p. TJ ^\ i if\ ^j^^^ TO 
p A R T of

/" 
A

S O J- P,
Tra& of Land, cal 

led Chrifltphtr* i Camp, Containing 250 Acre*,

to Mr. I/a4c Wtbfltr't PiaMiiion. ' 
Any Pfifop inc)iaiog to purchafe, may apply to 

Cant. 7*A» Ho<u>ArJ, in Bahimtrt Coonty, or b 
;W ' / "Conniy,lft . ... '

containing 920 Acie*.
Tie* La'1 •/ y*lbjt, containing 264 AcrH. , 
•Brapbtart Cbtitt, containing 49 Acre*, all con- 

tigenoa.to the Water Mill aforeiaid.
A Trad ol Lend, called //.//, contarniog 50 

A ere i, lying in Frederick County afotefaid.
And one other Trill, cil'ed Bt*rbitJ, oontaia- 

iag 30 Acre*, Jying in Jn*t-Ar**dtl Conaty, on 
S*t*vJt*'i River.

For Title apply to Mr. Wtllnm Cmmmtmg, in 
A***ptHi, wao will atiead the Sale.

X -, Charles Grabame, 
__. _ Jot)* Coo*e' 

Wl H~E R"HX"S Mr. Lancelot 
Ja<qiui, lately departed this Province, ha*

confttfuted me tbe Subfcriber, hb Attorney in Fad, 
for tranfotting bii Aflfair* t thu it, therefore, to 
require all Pcrlon* indebted to tbe (aid Mr. Ja(t*ti,
io make immed ; ate Pay mean of their (evera! re. 
fpcAivc EKbo, elfc they mufl expcd Trouble, from

iltam tux.
of

C COMMITTED to the She 
• riff of Aumt ArtnJtl County, ai a Runaway, 

a New Negro Man, about 30 odd Yean of Age, 
it about j Feet 6 Inche* high, fpeak* very bad 
Xtrlijb, and canaot tell to whom he belong*.

The Owner map have him again, oa proving 
hi* Property, paying the Fee*, and lh« Charge oi 
tbn Adrtitlfcnient. - '••• • -^ • ••

'Nathan Ha*moid. Sheriff.

N. B. A reafoitable Ttme for'Payment will h 
•Uowed, if required. , _____

ED !from'the' I^lanta*.
tioo of 7*£* Puff, Efqi near An*apolii t on 

Saturday the \ 3th of Off»l#r, a middle-fiz'd Sorrel 
Horfe, with a large Bl»ae in hi* Face, branded on 
the'oca'r Shoulder and Buttock with aa M, and oa 
the. off Buttock with an R, and ha* a Slit b one 
of hi* Ear*. .

Whoever tak« ap tka.U*d>H4rb, and deliver* 
-' at <b« faU f lMt*t>o«, #ati hav* Twenty

:ja.j»t

OTICE is hcieby ^ivcn, That
the Sobfcrioer, aow living in tie Houfit, 

at Ltmtln Tow*, wbere Mr. tVtft, rfec«afed, for 
merly dwelt, bat provided himfelf with good Boati 
and (kilfal Hindi i ai. aKb with good Brdi, Li- 
quon. and Piove*dcr for He-He* : All Gentlemen 
w'i? flull thittk fit to favour him with. tb«ir Cufloro, 
may depend oa a quick Paflage over tbe Fcrrr, 
good Eotertaiameat, and civil Ufage, fro»' - 4 

r- fknr bmmbli Sir-wt*/, *' k •) !V
..,, ,>;,-. .4 ../ William Brown.
N. B. HeftfltcMtinaeihliBufine&af a Joyacr 

and CaMaei Maker,,and can furnilh any Body with 
the neateff and peweft ftftion'd OwOok Tabfci 
iff. tjff, &c; tl tbe lowefl Rant. n '-Tf '^ .;

A R T . B O T T
/«• GtoO, or in fmaller

Samuel MMdleton.be had of
JUST IMFQRTED,

' toe MotLy, Capt. NtciioLaa Co*eiT, frtm 
LONDON, *nd.t» h S»U ty tkrSutynbtr, 
*t bit Sltre ml tbt Brick Htmft tbt mfttr Emi </ 
South Eafl Street, *,«• tbt Cb.rtt, in AHgi-i II

rtmcj, rr Tftftet,
A I, A R G E Affbrtmcnt of

^ ^ ti*t** and Eaft lm£* GOODS; 5 
CLOTH, and RUNNING RIGGING.

Wotftenbolme.
THOMAS WARD,

PER UKE MJKE Jf, frt» i.Q N DOH'I 
Living in BM.TIMO^.TPWH, r 1

IJAVING lately' imported t
•B--B> large Quantity of chok* EmgtiA-H AIR4<> large Qjwatity «f ekoke £.//^.H A FR4 
of aJI.Sortt, c*a now fappty hb CaAoenen, or afct 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sort* of Wip, « 
cheap aad reafonable a* CM b*^ for ready Mo** 
only, BjilbirlHmHtttr+mt,•'-'. -• fbomas
j y -S'f IM P Q.RiT.E

Frn. tl3 N DON W GLASGOW, 
tfumi)/ BaiT^HNiA «W DDMLOPK «Mf /« •»> 
*•/</ by tbt Stfycribir, «t bii St*t //> AK> A r otff <

REAT Variety of Ruropea*.

I

aoa £*?!*** GOODJt by 
*f *etale, at tbelowet Price*, for Current Money, 
Gold, Billi of Bichange, or ihorl 'Credit. Lik«-
wifc. RD», SBMf, MeMt*, PitcJr, BtrrelTd PSk," 
Linfeed Oil, f/t. &e. > '- ". •' • ' ^ • r

\X/ HERE AS there is a
v ̂  caacy for a M*fl*r in ^f/» Am^ 

School . Any Perfon profeffing hinifalf a Member 
of the Church gf £»gW, and capable *f Machiai 

ar, Mathematfci, Arithmetic, and goodGrammar
Writing, applying to the Vifilori offaU Sc 
will meet with a* muck Encouragement a* the 
relating to Free School* will fappon ^eiji h. (i 

Sitntd ^ Order, '''

-vi A -i
'> Brint«r- 

by whom. aVl Pcrfona. may be lupplied wttn tfiw moderate
ate tai;en

"llnuance:
an^Jp^rted fpr Fire ShilUrw* th<J firft Week, and a SftmiAg.W Week after for Coji- 
Bwfetfto is performed in We hiafeft Mlinnfer. ' . .



T L A N D G A Z E T T
Containing the frejbefl Advices foreign. and dome/tie^ *

. ' ;:'"':? ''.v -'i-   ''*-"'?': ,

Trf.JN&s^^ifc: i'7i^'vi^^ii^3S' :'

fed

btgun i»N»..440.) -:  -' 
Monday, Novtmbir n, I7C'SJ J1 ' * «"!  

H E Petition of DartiiJ //«//, a tangal- 
filing Prifoner, wai brought down, 
cod read and granted. < 

1 Ptfl Mtrifttm. Three Bill* wera 
brought from the Upper Houie, paf 

[Numb. 1& zfe, «nd 29, /  tb, f*bftjmt*t Lift 
wd-were again read in the Lower 

ed for ingroffiftg. 
Numb. *7,J w" «^ " fceondTime.

oufe, and 
The BilL

brought jr., re* 
nd ordered to lie on the Table.

the Committee appointed to 
ce Acconntt, wn brooght in

t 
be firft pul

., amt*<ll*gtbi Staflt, [Numb. 
jtown, with fome propofed A 
eadingwhich, ibeQuelHon wii 

fellowrr.? OjielMon..- toll 
e r , vz. Whether the Houic agree, to all 

the Amendmeet* propofed by the Upper Houfe to 
the faid Bill, or no: f Or/Whether fevetal Qutftt 
oni foall be put upon the feveral Amendmenii pro 
pofed f /tyiW. that the Queftion, ff tetter tbi 

10 fH tb Amn4mt*tt, be put. Yeat
... . . 

Carried m the Af
- And the Bill ac

to,
Then tbjs Queflion wai put. 

Irroative. Yea* 35. Nay* 13. 
eordingly paffed fox ingroffing. ___

A Petition of the Reftor, Veftrymen, «*d 
Church Warilent of St. A**f* r*»rift> « AnntArnn. 

County, pray i-g for Jb».i AflSftance Irom the

w«* read tbe fccocd
poCed Afltendmeat,

The Bill, [Numb 
Time, pjffcd, and fcqt up.

Thf B4J, [Numb. }}.] wai read the firft and 
ftcond Tim*, by efpec.AJ Order, p^W, ^ fcot.

° A B5U,   -F^e /** btttir OrJtr imd R 
CUrgfmt*, ww read the firft Time, and 
to lie on the Tahla.[7>« Sill w<w. 
ifftt ut*t Srffitti.] 

. Ptjl Mm&tm. A Report wai brought in from 
tail Committee c-f Grievance}, relating to hi* 
Lonlftip'i Receiver for faltinu" County. . [Tki 
 UMU sflirwurJt fHttfta nt*t Stjfit* J

A Bill,   -T« prtvtnt tbiftrtbtrgrrwtb if Pi- 
ftry, wat htou6bi in, rc*d the fitft Time, and or 
dated to lijtaa. the Table. \Tbii Silt v>«i ejttr

*< '• '

ordered 
.put

pad, tne Qoeftion Wat pot, Whether the Hoafe 
concori therewith, or act r Carried ia) tbe Negative.
Nayt at. Yea* 19. • •• •. • \ -..»

A Bill, ' f f«r £////r rtgulating JuJIieti tf tbt 
Pita Mi Gt*/Httti, wat/read the fir A Time, and 
ordered to lie on the Table.

The* Bill, [Numb. 13 ] watjbrought from the 
Upper Houfe, pafled. *v.»vi 1--^ iv^vjv tf, J

Jbt» tin tit*/* adjtunfi. •••• l •*. ;»i. >; 
Thurfday, Nrvrmbir te. '-< ,.v ..

OK the fecond reading of the BiU,i—ftraWffr 
ngulaiing JrnJUca **J Cmjlablti, the Queftion wai 
put,- Whether it would paft, or aotf; Carried in 
.the Negative. Nayt 21. Yea* 17. • '• >• <^

A Bill,——>P,r triftrvitit* tf lit brttJ tfWllJ 
Dtir, Ire. wai pat off to next Seffion.

The' Bill',——Frr amtnjhig tbr Sttflt, wat 
brought in ingroffed, read and afiented to, and 
fent up with the P^per Bill. ' '

The Billi, [Numb. 30, and 35.] were read the 
firft and ftcood Time, by clpecial Order, aad 
pafled. • ' ->•• •

Pt/l MertJiim. On reading* a^d eokfidering tbe 
Article* propofed by the Upper Hoafc, to be i»f»r 
ted ia tbe Journal of Account*, the Qneflion wat 
put, Whether the Ankle to the late Governor for 
the allowance for i f ProcItmattofti, relating to hit 
Lordfhip'i A (Tent to the lofpeAion- Law, be infer- 
ted in the Journal'of Accoon'i, or not? RiftfatJ 
in ih* Nega ive. Naj'tza.Yea at. ' '< 

1 hen the Qaeftion we* put, Whether tbe Ar- 
ricle for the Attendance of the Council of State, 
fince the Year 1747, be irfeneJ jn the Journal ot 
'Accounts, or notf Rr/iiv«l in the Negative. 
Nayt *'i. Yea* 12. •. '• '• •'••• ' •' •"''

~ ~ ' Mr. Speaker
Inftant. 

ordered * 10 be 
ealotoi it.

Three ingroffed Bill', [Numb. 22, 23. and 14.] 
were *ead, aflcnted to, aad faattip, WIIA the Pa. 
per Billt. ' i • r . . •!- , .

A Meflage wai fent up, with the Jonrni],
A Bill was brought ia and read,-——Tit , rtpttl 

fart t( tbt.Act *bt*t W*ttr.MiUt \ and pot off to 
jiext Seffion.

Two ingrofied Bilk, [Numb. 15, and 26.! with 
the Paper Bill*, were brought from the Upper 
Houfe, read aadaifented tot whkh were exam), 
ned, and read and aflented to ia la* Lower 
Houie, and tbe Paper Bill* returoed. O \< • v.

An Addrefi to the Governor, ia AnfWrr to bk 
Meffage of the 5th Inftant, Wat read, approved, 
and ordered to be ingrofied.

Pifl Mtridirm ,'1'he following Addrefi to the 
Governor wai prefemed by fix of the Membeti of 
the Lower ktoaCe, vae. • »•..-• n- •.••«•?•:• i
ft'tit Extitltv) HORATTO SHARPE, 

BJtl Gtvtmir and Ctamamlir in Cilrf in
lefday. /Vrwpfcr 14,.£ ,^ . , 

A Meffige w-i* biejugat down from flie Upper 
Houfe, with tbe Journal of Accqun;a. fTA/ Pnt.lit

Current Ma
A June i7e».:i>^*w.aU44.c»7. f»»*i> >f

-  
* friwni ipj*ri*g ft* Nrvigfilim t» 

*a» brougntdown from the Up- 
ptr HouUt ,'wrHre it *»  IrMned. »nd had had U'a 
i|ft and fccood reading, and paged . It WM after- 
w«rd> re,ad the firft and fecond Tima in the Loner 
Hoqf« and paffed. L <-,,.: 

- The Bill,    ,£*(,!*#' *} ?* fr  /<*. /**«"" 
^' / ijM' Uiib W*r* w«» Vjbvght froin the Up 
par Honfe, with forne proposed Ameodmcnta, with 

rould ''

The humble ADDRESS of tbe Houfc of 
, , DELEGATES.    _^

it ExctJluej,

,Tb« Bib;
ugh't down liom Ibe Upper j 

for ingroQing, , :,... , , 
Meridiem, On .reading the Report of the 
tM of Qrieru^i, pf the 29^1 of

I N A"fwer to your Excellency'* Meffage, with 
the Earl of HoiijBiiNKtia'i Letter; we aflare 

your Kxoellency we have that dm Senfe of oar 
moft graciout Sovereign'* paternal Tcmiernefi for, 
and Care of, all hit Subj«aa. which Duty and 
Gratitude infpire, and are fufficiently ipprehenEve 
of tbe great Danger of fuffering a foreign Power 
tet encroeeb npon any Part of hit, Majafty1! Dooi 
nionr. w« i are determined rafolutely to repel. In 
the. beft Manner we can, all hoftile Invafiontof 
thu Province, by any foreign Piawtr i aad what 
ever the CircumlUncet of out netghbou'riiig Colo 
niet may require, or needourAftftaa.ee, we flu! 
cheerfully contribute as far »i we are able, towardi 
defending them igainft the Attacka of ibeir Ene 
mlet; Put at trure doct not appear, at prefent, t( 
o* tot tfrcffinz <3>ccafiort for impofing a 1'ax upon

» .Tfff ~ . * - . . 
. **

he People for thefc Parpofea, we hope, 'that o«f
la^rillingneA to do it at tbfi Timr, will h* rather
Termed to the renl Motive of our Coodaft, a pru-
ient'Careof/ and Regard to, the Intertill of our

Conftituenii, than any Difincliaation to the 8erTic»
recommended.

On your recommending the Revival of the A3, '
or Arm* and Ammunition, we mud (tbo1 whh
teluAance), obfinrve to your Excellency, that aa~
er Colour of aa AcVof ACemMy, raade in the
Tear Seventeen Hundred aad Poor, .when t&ie
Vovfoce was under the immediate Protection of
he Crown, the Sum of Twelve Peace ftr Hog-
bead on all Tobacco, exported out of thii Pro

vince, has been and dill is, collected aad paid+ibe-
x>rd Proprietary) Three Pence of which Twelve

Pence frr Hog (head, when that Aa wat in Porcef
wat, by the Infbufliont of her moft graciout Ma-*
e(ly Queen ANKI to her Governor here, applied>

towardi a Supply of Armt and Ammunition ; and
Itho' it it the Senfe of thip Hou(e, that the above-

mentioned AA could not continue longer than da
ring the Time tbe Government of thie Province
wai ia the Crowa, and therefore, at they conceive,
cannot now be ia Force, yat it it thought bat jo ft
and reafontbte, while that Duty it collected, tbafr
Three Pence, Part thereof, fhould be applied, aa
during the Continuance of the ibovemcntioned Aft,i
to a Supply for Arms aid Ammunition, and for
thit Realon we cannot, confidently with our Duty*
and the Trufl repofed in ut by our Cooftimeaoy
coafent toa Revival of that Ad. > « .» ; •' . •.".'',<

<,'-. .- -,*.  .';
The Journal of Accoonti wai retarn'd from tbt 

Jpper Houfe, with a Meflage: On reading whichy. 
he" Qucftioa wai put, Whether the Corfideratloo 

of the Jotttnal be referred, to next Affiatbly, or 
not? Riftlvtl in the Negative. Nayt (4. Yeat tf^

Then tbe Qjedion wai par, Whether the Joof-: 
Ml of Account! fhoald pau, or not ? JtyWW ia 
the Negative. Nayt 25. Yeat 16. s I

To* Bill [Numb. 30,] waa brought iron th* 
Up»er Houfe, Peffid.

The Bill [Numb. ;c,] wa* brought dowa wftli 
feme propofed Amendment), which were' agreed to.

A Report from the Committee of SleAtOM, 
»rooght !   "«  «  :  v*"«~ 1"'-'." '   '  

Two BilU, w««.—— Ar gr*»H*g Fnt t» (It 
•otrtl Jufitti, fcc. — -And, T» frtvnt Rt 
fnm Pufnf ttRltctiimii were brougHt frtpc 
Uppar Hoafe, wiU a Negative to eacb.r< **'?•

ftr* tbt Htmft vftmrm'S. - . 3 ?
:. "\ Saturday, Ntvrmlrr 17. ft Vrv
The Bilb, [Numb. 56, 37, and 38.] 

brought ia, read the firft aad fecond Time, by ef- 
pecial Order, paffed, and font up.

Some Paper Billi were brought down, feveral 
iodorfed, 7** ingrtjtj Bill, tiibtrn/ tbit it tbt Ori-

Tae three Bills FNiCmb. 36, 37, aad 38.] were 
brought from the Upper Huufc, patted, and 
ordered to be ingroiled. .._

An Addrefi to the Lord Proprietary ̂  aad 
the Lordt of Trade, were prepared. •• <* .<

P»f MtriJitm. Tbe ingrofleJ Dill*, [from No. 
>6f to 3$.] were fcnt Co the Upper Houie, wlik 
the Piper Billt. ;

An Ad drefc. loth* Governor, relating to She 
riff*. wa» rea<J and approved. 

•> Tbe HcutcTax'a ihc fol lowing Private Billf.we. 
' To the Hon. Speaker, £> 4 oo t)Numb 14- 

Numb. i»

Numb,, 24.  

To tbe Clerk, -a oo o
'To the Hon. Speaker, 4 oo o

To the Clerk, * oo o
To tae Hoo. Spraker, 5 oo o
To the Clerk,' i 10 Ov
To the Hon. Speaker, J oo 6
To tbe Cleik, a to o

Some ingroffed Billt feat up. (Jt. 
The Paper Billi return'd, &e. 
Soroe AddrefTe* were fent to the Governor. 
Then a Meflage was fent, to acquaint hi* Excel- 

lenoyr^at M Buftpaf* lay before ib« Hoofe.



A Menage from the Upper Houfe, acquainted 
Mr. Speaker, that hii Excellency required his At 
tendanca in *ta Upper ttaif, and ofvtfae wbjole 
Lower Sloofe. * r K 1*1 ^ 
r-Mr.  .fipe»ket.:;(ttttndedJ*y the ^wJiflU Hoafa): 

went to the Upper Hoofe, where he prefentcd to 
his Excellency, the following 38. ingrafted Bills, all 
Which his Excellency pafled intp'Law* in the nfual 
manner, via.  * "

.. t. 'An 'Afcfor Trial tf alt Mattrn c/Faff, 
in the fiver al Count iei lubtre they* have at if en, or 
/ball arife. . '" , ' .

2. An ACT for tbt Advancement tfjnfllu.
3. An. ACT continuing anABenttluled, An AB 

ftr tbt Gavgi tf Barreli, for Ptrk, Reef, Pitch, 
Tar, Turpentine, and Tare of Barreli, for Flour, or 
Bread.

4. /A»'A C T continuing n 4ff entituled, An^AB 
to remedy ftmt Evih relating tt Servant!.

5. An A C T nntinnbig an AB entituled, an AB 
tt prtvnet tbt HI fraBicn of Sheriff, in tbt Ctl 
Idling and Payment of the Public and County Lt 
vie t.

6. An A C T continuing an AS intituled, A Sup 
plementary AB tt tbt jiff entitled, An Aff of- 
etrtaining tbt Height tf Fmcei, to pttvtnt the. Evil 

""tcea/ivnid Ij the Muftin/te tf' Herfri, -and'reft'raining 
Ht'fe Raagtrj *witbin ibis Province, and tt rtdrefi 
the great Evil accruing to tbiiPnvinct, by the Mui 
tiplUity tfufeltfi Htrfei, Marti, »nd CWfjt, that run

7. An ACT continuing an AB.tntitnltd. An. AB 
ftr rtlitving tht Inhabitant i tf tbii. Prtvintt frtm 
ftnu Aggrievancei in the Pro/ecntione/Suili at Law, 
and ftr continuing the SnfpUmtntary AQ thereto, 

, 8. An A C-T -to prevent Maften if Sbipi and 
lej/elifrtm Clandejiinely .carrying Servgnti and 

——— Sliver, tFPtr/oni indtbiid, tut of this "PrtvliKt.. 
~~*^ 9. An A C T /• prevent Perftni frtm jterering 

I}tati. Flali. and other Veffeli, drive by Strtfi .tf 
, tr ttbtrviayj, frtm Landing! tr Mur

Hi A C T 'fit'tbt Rtliff tf Thoma* Bark 
Icy, a lanfiuijlrhig Priftner, in Kent County Gtal.

II.. A Setppltmentary A C T, It tbt A8 \ enlitnltd, 
An Ae it enable tbt JujOee^tf Charles Cattily to 
levy * Sum of Ttbacct on thf taxable Inhabitant! 
if Port Tebacet Parijb in 4bt. faid County, ftr. tbt 
Purpifet therein mentioned.

• \Z. Ait ft C T f<jr,lbtfpttdy Recovery if fatal I 
Qebtt tut tf Court, brftrt tnt Jnftice of the Peace.

13, An A-CT /« impovjer the Jiveral Ctnrti 
<HUtb.it .tbit Province to trdtr Ctutnujjit•<. fir the Ex- 
OjWttuMtion of ff'itnifii- rtjtfint btyonj Set, and ftr 
tbt more tn/y Ftritlofurt of Mortgagti.
•f'14. An AC-Tr imptvjtring the Iitumbeul qnd 
Ferrymen tf St. MichaeiV Parifi, in Talbot Ceun 
tel .af4,Jarnft» Tdghman tf the faid County, and 

'Anne hit ffift, It make an Excbaigt tf certain. 
L^amit,-thereu^-mtfitiofid.' • • ,• 
.,Ij., A ACT. for repairing tbt public Rtadt in 

tj^it Province. , •..,-.,,
16. An A C T fit regulating Judicial Prtcttd

an A3 tntituleJ, A*AA ftf'fbt mtn tffeBnul Pn 
nijhmtnt of Negrtet, and other Slaves, and for la 
ting away the Bntft-tf Clergy frtm certain fyffen 
din ; *nd a Supplementary Ail tt an AB tttHfuhd, 
An Aft to prevent tbt tumultuaurMtitingi) and t- 
tbtr Irregularitiei tf Negrtei, and other Slavti.

26. .An. ACT tt prevent injurinjt the-ffavif^ati 
tn to BaKrojore-Town, <wi tt thiJufpet^nf (ffij/r 
at Elk Ridge Landing, in Patapfco Rivtr.

27. An ACT continuing an AB tniitnJttl, An 
AdjKtnnal^Snpphmrnterrj Aa to tbt Act ntitmltd, 
An Ait fir laying tut and ending aTtvan, at a 
Place tailed&<** Point tn tbt Weft tfty  /.Notth 
E»ft River, in taecil County. '

28. An ACT to enable tbt Perftni tbtrtin 
named, tt levy, ajtft, and apply tbt Mtney therein 
mentioned.

at). An A C T tmptvjiring tbt Jufitti tf Prince 
George1 ! Count j, tt levy on the taxablt Inhabit ant i 
if the faid Ctunty, a Sum if Itbattt, for tbt 
Jfee therein mtntiemed. '

30. An A C T tt nmblt tbt Jufliui ^Frederick 
Count? fir the Time being, it levy tn tbt taxablt 
Inhibit ant i tf tbt faid County, a Sum of Money for 
the U/ei therein mentioned.

3 1 . A Supplementary ACT tt the Ad intituled, 
An Act empowering the 'Jnflicti if Baltimore Ceun- 
tyCtnrt, t* ajpfi an A levy a Sum of Current.Mntjt 
and fir alter Purpifet therein mentioned

32. A Supplementary ACT to an Aet entiluled. 
An Act to aid the Title of Purcbafen of Lilt in 
Princefj Anne Ttvjn, in Somerfet Ctunty.

33. An A C T for tbt Relief if Daniel Hull, a 
langui/hing Priftn.tr, in Talbot Ciunty Gtal.

34. An AC T.ftr tht Relief if John Sbubbardr 
a langniftiing Priftner, in Ke«t County Gtal.

35. A Supplementary ACT tt the Atl tntitnltd, 
An Act ftr the Relief of Crcdittrj in England againft 
Bankfnpti, ivbo have imftflit tarj Gttdi intt tbii 
Prwiate* not accounted/or. •

36.. An ACT ftr Jecnring and recovering tbt 
Mtnty tbtrtin mentioned.

•37. An Aaditittal Supplementary ACT tt the 
Aei tnt tinted^ An Act far emitting and making cutrett 
f ob.ooo Current Mtnty if Maryland, in Bitti tf 
Credit. \ - . "

38. An A C T ftr tbt fperdy and ef,dual Pub 
lieatlovtf tbi La+ut if thii Prtvintt, and fir the 
~ cmragtmtnt tf Jonat Grew, of tbt City if An 
napolia, Printer.

After which hi* Excellency made the following 
Speech, vist.

I

.
, 17; An ACT Imptvjtring tht Juftitfi »f Prince 
peOrg|> Cmntt, tt levy tn tbt taxable Inhatitanti 
tf Saint Paula .Par'\fl>, in tbt faid Ctuntj, a Sum of 
Current Monty, ftr tbt Uhi tb'trein mtntit»td. ,

1 8. An ACT-it tnablt tbt Parijbtnen tf Part 
if St. Andrew'* Parijb, in St. MaryV Ctunty, tt 
cboofi Fejfrymtn and Cbu-tb Warden i, end tt enable 
tbt Vijittn tf tht Couktf School in faid Camty, tt 
tbttfe fifittrt.

,-.'.. »9' 4*ACT (« imptAtHr tbt Commijjiiutri if 
Baltimore-Town,' to matt an Addititte fbtrttt if 
tbtrtj t<wt Aerei if Land, tr thereabout i, tt bt laid

^Iftt intt Litt.
: 20. An A C T for raifing a Duty of Tbftt Half 
Ptntt Sterling per Htg/bead, tn all Tibatet ixptrted 
tut if tbii J'rovince, fir the Ifi if the Govirntr.

' 21. An ACT for amending the Staple of febaect, 
Jnf prforuting Frauii in bh Majefy'i Cufitmt,"and

~,'fir tbt Limitation tf Officer i Feti. . \ -  
-.: **. JnACTti tnt iff tbt Entail tf Part if* 
frafl if Land, tailed Charley, ntnu lying em Charlea 
+nd Prince George'/ Ctuntiei, amd.U .tntnil LuMdt 
tf equal faint, in litu I hereof. ',;•]"

13. An ACT to Rtfeal an At intituled. An Aa 
fir the Confirmation of tbt Landt therein mtntitaed 
tf Richard Bennett, Efy j • ^

-•.•c «4- JnACTftrffabiftmi.ftttRbff tn Bflate
-f Inheritance, in Fet Simple, if and In * trrrntn 
Parcel tr Ljtt if Ground, in the City of Annapolii, 
attaining One hundred and twenty Fat in Length, 

ftrmerly by an AB of AJftmbb if thii frtvinte tin 
fir mid to Robert Gordon, <>/'*< City o/AjmapoJi), 
Merchant, tn Horatio Samuel Middleuw, afm&u 
Htin.Jtr-rver. -",\ 

05. ASnppltmtntaty nd Explanatory AC.T It

Gtitltmn of the Upptr aiul Lvunr tbufei tf
A/imhlj,     ,

CANNOT but take Occaioo, before we 
_ conclude thii Seflion, to return you Thanki, 
I'or the Hope* you hare given me of an ealy Ad 
mioiftratioo, by your general Behaviour, curing 
thii long Aflembly ; a* well at the particular Re 
gard you hav« (hewn to myfclf. Indeed the Har 
mony which feemed to fubfift between yoor Two 
Houfo, induced me to think every Thing would 
be amicably concluded, in relpcft to the Journal ; 
aod thb* Time ivill not permit you to put the lift 
Hand to that Affair, at prefent, yet 1 hope the 
Satiafaftion and Coctent of your Conftitoenu, will 
induce you, at your next Meeting, to remove 
every Occafion of Difpute, between the (everal 
Branche* of ftX'Legtflaiare. Your Difpofition, 
which appear* in your Yefterday'a Addre&, to 
lend your utmoft Affiftance to the neighbouring 
Cdloniei, in Cafe of ah Attack, give* me great 
SatitfafiLion : And I am petfaadtd you will lay no 
farther Streft oo thofv ObjeftioBi to the Revival 
of the Law, for Armi, which have been fo fully 
anfwered by my Prede<. effort.

At the Welfare of the Province hat been your 
fole Care here, I doubt not but your Influence in 
the feveral Coontiet, will contribute to the fame, 
which I again affure you, no one CM be more 
truly concerned for thM myfelf.

.
I have, with the Advice of hi* Lordfhip't Coon- 

cil of State, thtfbght fit to prorogue thii AfTembly 
to the fecond Tuefday in February next i and you 
are to take Notice you are prorogued to that Day 
accordingly. <l'.>M»v

A Yonug Lady eenKely drefled, came OH Hdrfe. 
back to the old Red Lion Inn there, without any 

sAttendantt, and fanawjiately aflcert th» Landlady if 
tt\e could recommerib a clever^foungf'ejlow to her 
forji Hxifhand, that4f his Ularaaer wka'goo^k fhe 
had no Objections to his Occupation. The Land- 

.lady, although greatly aftam'lh'd at fo uncommon 
;«v, Qprftion^mficta littl^ Hefitation replied, there 

was « brill: young'Fellow in the Neighbourhood, 
a Journeyman Barber, who, no Doub1 , would be

flad of thVHonour. _The_Lmdy agrBrdJie fhoald.- 
e reni.Fer, whVTn a Biort Time appeared, when 

ihje Qatllion wai afkcd-him, would he marry the 
Lady or riot ? Bat hit Anfwer not being categorical, 
ajt Hour's Time wai^iven him to come to a finii 
Refoluiion i but that Time being elapfcd, ann no 
Barber appearing, the Lady, who it feemj wu 
a little iropnient for a Huibtnd, and rcfolved to b& 
married that Day. h»d once more Recoutfe to the 1 
Aid of her Landlady, »ho fent for a Linnendra- 
per'i -Apprehticoi and being intcrrogaleid to .tfci 
Tame. Pur pofe, be wai bold.etioagb to  comply. Witl 
iher' Requeft, and immediately, fet.out for Badiorth, 
and wcie that Morning married ther^. Scarce v/u 
the Marriage Ceremony performed at Budworth, 
when two Gentlemen and th.re* 'Livery Servant* 
put up at the fame Inn at Norwich, in Queft of the 
fugitive Lady, bnr great wa» their Momficitiofl at 
the Recital of the afcovVPa«iCulari.~The,y motui?"" 
led their Horfet direclly, and rode foil fpdcd to 
Bud worth, where they, came Time enough to per-' ' 
ceive their Expedition rendered* abortive, by tl)e 
Lonfummation of the late Marriage. \Jt i* faid the' 
young Lady ii entitled to SooJ, » YjA indepen- 
dent of her Father, who would hmf^l^ber in. 
to a Marriage with a rich old deM^HBLwhich 
induced her to take thia Mfethod.aji^litdi^ltode. 
tcftabie an Uaioo. ..'''''*.?

Stptrmbtri ^The Rain* whWh. hCQBfetely ftlkr 
in Spain, have not rUtorcd the Co'ufiny tb"iti ufuil 
Fertility: Mifery ard Diftrefj.'througli Scarcity of 
Proviuoni, prevail in many Part* of the Kingc'.qm ; 
and even in Madrid, the Neceflariea of Life are 
double tficr ordinary . Value. It it faid thtt the 
Men, of War. dcftmtaj to reinfbrct the SpinKh 
GuirJa Coda* m the Vl'efl Inditt, wlfi f 
put to Sea in a Fonni^it at farthefi. 

We are well informed that the Par 
for the Difpatch of Bufinefs the1 aoth of November 
next, and bo difl"olv.ed, very early in the Spring, 
there bcine fame I hingi neccffary to be done be 
fore it* Diflblation.

September 4. We hear ftveral rich aad wealthy 
Jew* are determined to petition the. Houfe of 
Common* for the Repeal ol the late Naturalization 
Ad, fine ing it, fo generally difagreeable to the 
Englifb. Nation, that their future quiet Reticence 
among ut, depend* on their being in the fame 
State they were in before the glorious Aft of 1753. 

LaA Friday, Ni. ht the Mate of a Ship wen: raft 
one of the Bawdy Honfe* in Farthing Fietdi, neu, 
Shadwell, where he was cut and wounded in !6 
terrib'ej| Manner, that .he dkd about Twoo'Clock 
on SuHay Morning j and a Man that wai witk 
him it cut in fuch a Manner, that k it thought he 
will lofc one of bit Haadi. On Sunday Evening 
between Eight and Nine o'Clock, about 50 Sailor* 
went in a Pcfle to the above Place, and Part of 
them enter'd every Hoof: in the *.ow, which con- 
fifti of about ten very notoriou* Bawdy Houfn s 
when they immediately broke the FriUnn of the 
Windowi, and demolifhed the Beai, Tabfct, 
Chaira, and what other moveable* they could find;' 
and threw them out of the Window*, which the re 
maining Part of th'e Sailori collected together fn 
a Heap, md made a very large Bonfire. Three 
or four of the Ladle*, who appeared to be rbe bet 
cloathed, they brought to the Bonfire, where they 
ftr pped off all their Cloatht, which they threw in 
to the Fire, and obliged the Ladie* to walk naked 
round It. and then faltered them to go about their 
Buunefj in that Condition. After the Fire wai out, 
the Sailor* went off in a very peaceable Mannv. 
, ; ' v /f A L I F *A X, September 29.

taft Moaxhry Night the following unlucky Ac* 
cident happened here, viz. ' One H*we» a private 
Soldier, and a Drummer belonging to the f»me 
Regiment, took a Boat from one of the Wharft, 
antf went on board a Vefftl in the Harbour in or 
der to (teal fome live Stock (a* they term It) that

So ended tbt Srjptn, -which began .** jfr td tf•

L 0
HBY! «r!t» from Korwkh in 
that the following uncommon Affiir hap 

pened th««, ao^ najr tbw depepdod po for Trui.

two Women Servant*', and having got their Fowh 
into the Boat along with Hcwet, and the Drum' 
mer juft ready to embark with them, but hearing 
fomrbody nir in the Steerage and beinr tpprehen- 
five of a Difcovery, jump'S off the y>ffeVt Gun 
nel into the Boat, ^nd over fet her, by "hic* 
Meant Hewei and o«e of the Women wen d .row' 
net], the other* with Difficulty faved their lj 'v*'f 
and we hear the Captain pf the Vefiel hat cnxer^ 
u Monnation agalnft tha DruouaM CM ~"



although hi
b&erifor a TnJi

, bt fla\ti

Thnrtday laft a- Man>ho came Pafleager h

I 
Cant Caty from London, acd brought with him 
a laree Qytptity of bafe counterfeit Halfpence, was 
-_£.;,!.., in final here, for havine ottered a"commute! to Goal here, for having 
Nutnbfr of them amoneft honeft.but unwary 
1 Befidei the Bafeneli of the Metal, they are fo 
Lh, that fix of them will weigh but fou« pj.the 
uue Onet.-Tie Ulterer, wai admitted to ,B*il .On
^'  :̂ v.te$'#i*>  ' ''**

anl-tb't Cbart~gt oW Ram Rad bting In tbl 
Butt m the Groundy with tit

I trm'J, <>
Barrtl, >  ,. 
Hand on tbt Muxxlt, win fit..<#aH *ff,**Jilr<n,t 
,hi Rod in thru tr^four Splinteri tbrt* Jffirtnt 
Parti of hit Ha»J,' tubltb fttn mtrliffJ. bit Body 

i* <  *>-«*/« &WW....K £

A K away Irorrt the Snbfcribcr,
living at Marjb Crtek,"on the i!lth of Sff 

ttmktr pall,, an /r//t Servant Man named Danitll 
Al(*a*dirt a Barber by Tf4dei about 30 Yeara of. 
Age, of mfddling.Stature, daik. Cornplexioo, hts 
ftion "black Hair with a white Spot, on thi^eft fide 
of his Head, .hae bun five Yeara in the Country, 
and cab give fame account of'mcft C6uh*rlet, hav 
ing been a Traveller. He may perhapt pretend to 
be a Bailor or a Schoblaiafter. Had on a good blue 
Coat with yellow metal Button*, black Breeches, 
blue -worfted Stockings, pld. Shoe*,,and a new 
cdarfe Shitt. .,.».. . : .-.',./ .   '-.tj,. ',,' - ., 

Whoever taket ob the laid Sefvajit, and feenrev 
him (b thot he may be had again, fli 11 have Three 
Pounds Reward, and realonabte Cha-g't, paid by

R A14 away from the 3ubfcribcr> 
living at'Ox/W, in Talbtt County, the 7.0, 

of this loftant, tttvtmktr, the two Following Con- 
vift Servant Men,' 'viz, ' '*''' 
! Ed-ward Enfwi/lft, a Wcavtr, bwn'lir EngMJ; 
it a liifty middle aged Man, oft frrfh Comp'ex on, 
and it pitted with the Small POT; Had. on- when Be 
ffehi away, a Snoff colonr'd Cloth Coat, Hined 
wi'h blue, a red Jacket with gteeo Laptli>, blue 
Breechei, a w.hite. Shirt, a brown Wig, Callor 
H«f, and a Siik Handkerchief. .......

, T homo i Sanggjnr, a Blackfmith, .born in the 
Weft cf ExzlahJ, is a rhiddle fii'd young Man, 
Of a pale Complexion, ard hat toil one of tit fort

*H £ IblVo wtog TraaV of'I
A lying InFrtJtrit* Countyv within* i a or 14 

Milet of Fruttritk Tov/n, i»«- : -'.'' ( «v?^i^.n
Part of the Refur^ey of Ftu*tat* 'fi*t»r ! 

cret lying nrar Major Oglt't, whereon it lomeve
ooJ Mead Ground. . 

9o Acret, lying on Mantckaf, 
'ichBotomi. And 

400 Acre*, lying on Manockafy(

for f ef«, appl^ 'to

i. ^Conformably to-L A W, 
OTICE U hereby given,
.there it at the Plantation cf Thcmat 

jue. n Priiitt Gtergt't County, taken up at a Stray, 
a finall Black. Horfi-, about three Yeata ok), brand 
ed on th« near Shoulder XJC, he has a Star in hit 
Forehead, and unbroke. x

l*he O*ier -may bare him again, on proviog 
hi' Property,, and paying Charges. |

liht B oad Cloth Coat, -with 3Teeih. Had on   g
* VelTet Cap«, a blick Jacket, brown Breeche*. 
whie Stocking*, Country nude Shot*, with Naif* 
in the Heels, a brown Wig, a Pelt Hat, and Silk "
Handkqttfaief. They have fevrral other C!oath». 
a Pair or Saddle Bags a Gun, a Piflol, and a
^ood deal of Money. .  , . ; ,,';«,. 

Whoeter tattei op the (aid Serrantt, and btings
them to the Subfcriber, (hall have THREE.
POUNDS for each,, and reasonable Chargea,
if taken in thii Province   and if taken our of thia
Province, FIVE POUNDS for each, lad
reafooable Char&ea, paid by

' .(/4->rr-- Jacob

]>JOTICE is hereby elvcn, ;That
A» , .^ '.'..'/'.f' »h'e PlantaUon o/7#A» ftaltj, in 
Priti'i' Qjtirge'l' County/ fike'n ' up at a Stray, a 
{mail Bay Marc, about three Yeart old, and not 
broke, branded on the ptar Shoulder xx, and hu 
a white Spot on "her Breif). ,   ' ., ( ,J, ,    . . ( 

The OWi.er.m.ay have lier again, on Jbrov!ng 
his Prtoperty, aid paying Charges. f

A S G
JQ/

H E   M E
'*;

WiUiamfburg, Nttitmbtr 2. 1753.

N OW in the Public Goal ot this 
City, a Negro Fallow, who fayt he beloagt 

to Mary Ljiub {.fopppfed . ia bt<me Widow Lj*tb, 
ia MarjlanJ)^ , \ - f  .      ,'  ,.  , ] 

Toe Otfnee, nay baft Wm of.tne, on pajrug
Feet.

Penman, K.' P^Cr.
(>1 1.  RBSH LEMONS and

Sv«ob«fo}d: cheap, by.

Conformable to £, A W,_ .'. ^

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at-ihtPtantailon of L*k» Mirtlit, 

in Bfliimort County,' taken up ii a Stray, a Sorrel 
Mare, with a Blize^tfher Face, and rJacea natunil;. 
has forne while Hair* on her Wiiheri, and brand ', 
ed {-jy on the near Shoulder, hm a Switch Tail, 
and u thirteen Handt and a half high.

The Owner may 'Rave her again, o'n proving 
hi» PrOpfritjr, and paying Chargrt. f

L O T T E R
r

For raiting the Sum of 490 Piece* of Eight, for
building a publ.c Wharf at BultimtrtTiuin. 

)V«wi. 0/Praui. Finn t/Eigbt. Ttttli
 tl 

"1

-

BUTCHER, &* LONDON,
wi'/A-Thomas Qoayfe, (iubtin w _ 

lattl) frrut* John Rofs, E/j-r at bitGarJetur) 
living ntar tbf Wtfau Jenmngi'j, in AnnapolU,

C A R R. Y ' ori, the BaGncfs of 
B UT CH'E R1 N G, and will fnpply any 

Gentlemen, or Otbera, who (hall be pUafed to 
become their Cuftomef*. with any Kind of Provi- 
now,'at the cheapeu. Rate*. They give REAOV 
MONEY for .fat live Cattle. They likewife kill 
Cattle or Sheep, in, a neat and workmanlike 
Manner. -^ .! .L. '

ft. B., ThefleB\Cir\N'I 
Poond, by tbe Gngte Pound ; and cheaper, in large 
Qutntniet. Tbe laid S2*ajft it willing to ride-on 
Medaget for any Gentlemen, to any Part of the 
Province,________ . ; ;____

.awa,y froni the Subtcribcr^
. T iofCXSai/r taft, a Negro Man, aamed 

Cbarlei, a likely young Fellow, pretty tall, and 
fpeaki but ind'ffet,ent kngHfri Had on when be 
went away an old Cotton Jacket, an old Shirt, and 
a Pair of Check'd Trowftrsj 'tit fuppos'd ho will 
nuke toward! the Bay, and endeavour to get over 
to the Eofttrn Short to Danbefttr County, from 
whence he wat lately brought out of that Coanty 
Goal, where he had been for a confiderabie Time. 

Whoever will fee ore. the ftid Ne;ro,  no' bring 
hint to hit M.\(hr, living Mw Picc#ujmxtu Church, 
in aW//Cootiiy, mail MtFtrt^ Millingi Re 
ward, paid by M - ,. .
__________Samuel Clagett

COMMITTED tome Time ago 
tol lh« Supfcriber, Sheriff of BalHm»rt Coun 

ty; ai» Runaway, one tbtnuu Ellil, « WilAm»n\ 
wean hi* own Htir, a ad had on aa Iroa Co\]ti : 
He fayt ha, betongi to one Tb*m*i Day, in Kitt 
County, to whom Notice was fcnt, but no Anfwtr 
received.

HiiMaftcr may hate him again, on- Application, 
paying the Fees, and Charge of thii Advertifement.

  i -V
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Baltimore Tfwn, Nrvtmtur 6, 1753.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to Mr.
**  RtvjIanJ,Carntn, now on hit Voyage to 
Englatit. or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbarltt Can 
of Ltntlan, Merchant, are defired to come and fettle 

irntt forthwith i otberwife they mutt ex- 
cl to be fued for their refpeclive Debu, at March 

:oun.
And any Petfont having aay joft Claimt or De- 

mandi on (aid Roin/amJ CamaM, ot the Eftate of 
ftid Cbarltt Carnan, are drfired to apply for Pay 
ment of the fame, v^ B*ltim»rt IVum, ftoca Mon 
day to Friday in1 every Week t and at EH 
Landing every Saturday, whfrp Attendance will 

,iy ' ... !;>.-; .'.  -- ' r  
, Attolr-

1750 Ticket* at t Pkee» of Eight, an 3SQ&"
..I . . ~<( '. I."

i.^; iT.^_. For the public Wharf 490-^-

By thit Scheme there ia not one Blank aad   ,l 
half to a Prize.

At there it nothing more wanting than a publics 
Wharf in the Town, where the Trade it greatly, 
incrcafed within a few Yean, it it not to be doubt* . 
ed bat People will readily Adventure in thia Lot-/ 
tery, who are Well wifhcra to the Profpcrity of thi ' 
Town and Province. r

Many of the Ticket* being already engaged, H 
i* fuppoi'd the Lottery will be foil in a very (hort 
lime, of which public Notice will be given, and 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of tbe Prize* will be published in tht> ; 
the Maryland Gazette, at foon at the Drawing i»' 
com pleated.

The following Peribni are appointed Martetrt, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Perform* 
ance of their Truft, <t/ix. Mcflii. Jtbn Stivftfi*, 
Ricbara1 Cba/t, John AW/, Cb*r/tt G,xa/l. fry. 
Ham Rogtrt, Nicbilat Ktgin, Jebm RiJgitj. N. 
' Rmxtm Go?, William LMC, aad Riia» PtUftt, yt^.

Tjckett to b« kad of aoy of the Manager*, and 
Hjinafrti,: ^'.';^;l (

»Bd to lne Trullect to 
fiate ofMr.a*C«ifia«.,

H R R E
rri Jtbn

s at ' the Plantation
Eftj\'-near Ufptr Martin- 

r>Hlb, taken up ai a Stray, a Steer about j Y«art 
o'dT. of 'a fed Colour, with a white Face, lhaa a" 
Crop and an tinder" Bit q*' tbe left Ear, and an un  . 
d«r Bit off the right Bur

The Owner m<y have him again, on proving hi* 
Prooerty, and pa/ing Cruign. '     : "

'S A t'T,

i Conformable to L A W, 
VTOT^CE is heteby given, That
*^'xlher< ia« the Plantation of EJmnnjl Ttrrill.
In Talht County, . taken up aa a. Stray, 'a fmall 
6ark Irown Mare, about 4 Year* old, and one of 
her hbd Beet white j bat it neither dock'd nor 
branded* . .      '.

The Owiter miy have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Chatgca.

Conforraabls to LAW, 
i£S \ TSJOT1CE " h«cby given, That
_Jmm \ *^* there ia at the Plantation of William Brm- 

Jtiar, in Frtdtrick County, taken up at a Stray, a 
Sorrel Mare, with a Bay Colt t the Mare about 
1 3 Hands high, it a natural Pacer, and branded ooi 
tbe near Buttock IS.
  The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge t.

.  Conformable to LAW, .

NOTICE ia hereby given, That X 
there k at the Plantation of. Brrjamin »jr 

Gailbtr, living in Print i Giirg*'* County, a fmall ^ 
bright Bay Horfe, hat a fmatl btar In hi* Forehead, 
it neither branded nor dock'd.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hb Property, and paying Charge*,«*•



,'!"><-:

A LL Pcrfbns indebted to the 
Eftate of Robert Girdtn, Efq; lately deceafed, 

 re defired to make immediate Payment*; and 
thofe who have any Demand] a gain ft the fafd 
Eliate, are defired to bring in their Account*, that 
the fame may be adjufted and paid off, by Meflrs.* 
Robert S<waa and John Kaitt, Securities for the due 
Admiaiftratioa of faid Eilate, with

s Gordon,
AdminiAratrix.

f

Conformable to. LA W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there -if at the Plantation of Philip Cojf.ee, 

at Bruneifs Creek, taken up a* a Stray, a Bay 
Gelding, about 1 3 HanHs and a half high, branded 
on the near Thigh S, bas a Urge Star in hi* Fore 
head, a Switch Tail, a Handing Mane, a**9pacet 
naturally.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Ptope'rty, «nl paying Charges.

MILL S T O N E S, to be Sold. 
>JOTICE is hereby given, That

*i __ __..tr. /? __ j. i* :-™ «» tut* *V«,.JL **?;/,.„».at Mr. Jacai GJ/« 
 t the Month Of Sxfquibunttah, and Willi"m HuJ 
baudt, in G»«V County, make and fell Mill-Stone*, 
of all Size*, atd Stones for Tanner, Tom Thirty 
Shi Jingi a Pair, to .Twelve Pounds Currency'; they 
are approv'd of to exceed (he common Englijb 
Stone*> for making good cleat Flour. Any Pc»fo-> 
who Wants,may enquire of Mr. Nicholas Maeculbin, 

William Ragtrt, in Baltimoreia

Conformable to L A W,

N~~ OTtCE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Margaret FtrJ 

ter, in FnJtritt County, taken op ai Strayi, 
  Bright Bay Mare, and a Bay Horfe Colt, about 
aYear old, and nnbrandrd ; the Marc branded on the 

Shoulder HKo, join'd, the D fix'd at thenear
Bottom of the H, and on the near Buttock D.

•The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
M proving Property, and paying Charges.

•

To be Sold, by the Subscriber,

A PARCEL of hdta and Eu- 
r»fea» GOODS, by Wbolefale, for BllU 

of Exchange, Paper Currency, or Tobacco, and 
a reasonable Time allowed for Payment, on giving 
Security, if required.

Attendance win, be given at Upper Marlbin*ib, 
every Wednefday and. Saturday j and every other 
Day at Dr. Tbontat HaiiH^uLj, near Mount Pleafant
on f«/a*«/, by William Hamilton.

N. B. As the Subfcriber intends foon for E*g. 
land, he would psrt with the ebovememioned 
Goods, at   low Advance, for ready CaQ>, or 
Tobacco.

JOSEPH CARTON,
ENGRAVER, from tbe W E S T IN D I E S

U NDERTAKES all Man 
ner of Engraving in the Flat Stitch War, 

on Silver, or Gold Plate » futh a* Coat* of Arm*, 
Crefts, Cyphers, Borders on Salvers, c«fr. and ia 
the Badard Carving Way. Any Perfon that ha* 
any Work to do, may find the faid Garttn ai fat* 
Lodgings it Mrs. Mary Jebtfm'*, who will be 
ready to fcrvc any of kii Employers, according to 
their Expectations.

r\ROV E away from Talbot
^ County, near Nabtu't Narrvwi, the Be- 

ginninfi of September laTl, a large Pediauger, with 
a red Bottom, and Forecalt'e: She is fuppofed to 
be fomewherc betweea^ Herring Baj and the Clifti, 
os (he drove away with a North E*ft Wind. 
Whoerer informi the Subfcriber where (he ii, fh ill 
have Five .Shillings Reward.

A. Thomas Fleming. 
To be Sold by the faid Fleming,

Sea CompafTcs, tudDa-vit't Quadrant^ at reafon. 
able Rates.

. Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of Henrj Batiman, 

in Anmt /tru*<ttl County,, near tbe Head of South- 
R'rver, taken up at a Stray, a middle Gr'd Bright 
Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder B, and 
on the Buttock D, has many Saddle Spots on her 
Back, and is (hod before. She had on afmall Bell, 
with thefe Letter* oooc on one Side, and on the 
Other i* the Letter N, cut with a Knife 
,The Owner may have, her again, on proving 

hit Property) and paying Charge*. _____"

R A N away from Mr. Stephen 
Onien't Iron Work*, in Baltimore County, 

about the jA.M\t of June laft. a Negro Fellow, 
called Jimmy, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a 
yeiJow Complexion, pretty much Pock freiten, bas 
been in the-Country about 16 Months, talk* very 
Ifttle Englijh, and hai been the mod Part of the 
(aid Time culling Card Woodt I am doubtful 
Whether he can explain or even expref* hit Owner'* 
Name. Whoever take* up faid Negro and fecurcs 
him, fo that the Subfcriber may have him again, 
(hall receive a Piftole Reward, brfides the Allow-

 lajsacrby Law, and if brought to (aid, Waik*, any. 
reafonable Charger, . ;c._Lj.'.ii

benjamin Weljb.
If. It. "T am fufpicioos that the faid Fellow is, 

by (ome ill difpofcd Perfoa or other), flolen and 
(Cfrried into the back Wooc's.

: Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there b at tbe Plantation of H/mi Btttler, 

the Thiid, in Frederick County, near Hawiiiu't 
> Mtrrj P.tft/Dij. takes) op as a Stray, a Grey' 
t Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded on the near 
Buttock B. , , 

The Owner may have her again, on proyinjr
*>1* Propet,ry, and paying Charges. ,

' MJL

TO BE SOLD, ' 7

P ART of a Trad of Land, cal 
led Ckrijttfher'i Camf, containing 250 Acres, 

ying on the North Side of Petapfct River, ad- 
Joining to Mr. Ifaac Wtbfltr** Plantation.

Any Perfo'n ioclioing to purchafe, may apply to 
Capt. Jtb* HfwarJ, m Bahimuri County, or in 
Anne Arundtl County, to

Ifaat Johns.
N. B. A reafonable Time for Payment will be 

allowed, if required. .

C TRAY ED from the PJanta-
^ ii-n of J»bu /ft/i. Efq; near Jimap»tii, on 
Saturday iha 13th of OBtber, a reiddle-fix'd Sorrel 
Horfe, with a large Blar* in hii Face, braadcd on 
the near Shnutder and Buttock with an M, and on 
the off Buttock with an R, and has a Slit in one 
of his Ears.

Whoever lakes up the faid Horfe, and delivers 
him at the faid Plantation, (hall have Twenty 
Shtlliagt Rewsrd. g

AN experienced MILLER,
* *• well recommended, aad able to manage two 
Water-Mills under ona Roof, may, by applying 
to the Subfcriber* in Cbarln County, meet, with 
an Offer of very good Wafts, and Ace 
omjfor that n»r.-.f. "-

?*faw, lately departed this Provii*,. bat

Jnflitnted me the Subfcriber, hit Attorney in F*A 
r. tranfccling- hit Affair* i thir i*>, thetcforc to 

reqbife lU Perfon* indebted to the Aid Mr. 7««Js% 
to malre intmtdjate Pay merits bf their fevtral r»! 
fpeOivc Debts, rife they moft txpca Troubl*, fro»,

Friltiam /i.¥.

NOTICE is hereby given, Thi? 
the Subfcriber, now living in the Hbnfc 

at LtnJtn Trwn, where Mr. Wift deceafed, rot. 
merly dwelt, ha* provided himfelf with good Boats 
and fkilful Hand*) as alfo with good Btdi, Li. 
quors. and Provender far Harfo':• All Gentl'raea 
who (h*U think fit to favour him with their CuQgnL 
may depend on a quick Paffaee over the Ferry 
good Entertainment, and civil ufege, from 

v >•• *i '\ Their bumble Servant,
William Bram

N. B. He ftill continue* hiiBufinef* of fcJ07B(f 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furnifh my Body witk 
the neateft and neweft fsfhion'd Chairs, Tablta. 
Wr. &(  &e. at the loweft Rates. ^

HEREAS_CaPt.
lately departed this Province, has 

ted me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in P«$, for 
trarfacling his Affair*; this is, therefore, to r 
all Perfons indebted to the faid Jth* Try, to 
immediate Paymcota of their fe*era) nf 
Debts, elfe they muft ezped Troubl*, from

^Benjamin _____ 
Robert Yeates.

hi Talbot County.
E Subfcriber has a large

la n Q2'!il.rtjr f°f ,C °ALS, (fit for Smitb 
Work) to difpofe of, at very reafonable Ratdl g **
for Cdh.

CTO LE.N, pr>.en^ adrift^ frqm
*J Herring Bat, on the 2$A of d*n*Jl M, a iewng at,
Six Hogfhcad Flat, with three Afh Oars, and a 
Sloop's fore Sail bent 40 a fmall Maft fix'd up in 
her. Whoever wjll loform the Suhfcrlber where 
the faid Fw is, fo that /he may be had again, (hall 
have Twenty SbUMg* Reward, paid by .

David. ,*-<:f r-, ;-.n' r ,r;i i : Tf> .'"*-

JOHN SENHOUSE,
CVRRJBK. . • . . 

Lately Burnt tut tfbh »U DwelKnt Vtnfe, b*vit[ 
»ru> again prKtrtd Tttli and Mmteriali f* bit 
Bujtnefi,

T S removed to the Houfe whett
•*• Mr. Ritbard Dtr/ej lately lived, in the Street 
leading from the Court Houfe to Severn Perry, 
to Anxaftln, where he carries on his Buflnefi, and 
will Curry Hides and Skint In the befl and nottft 
Manner, and with Difpaich.

T EflDGERS, Journals, and
J-' Wa8e Books, of fine Royal Paper, Mtd\amt 
or Demy, with Alphabets, may b« had at taal 
Port-Office: Alfo, Teftamentt, Primnwrs, Battle 
dores, SpeHing Books, Ink Powder. Sealing Wix» 
Parchmeat. Pitying Cardi. (Je. &e.

JIT^T IMPORTED,
In tbi MOLLY, Or//. NICHOLAS COXEK, frm 

LON »ON, and tt be Stld bj tb* Subftrile,, 
tit bit Store ai tbe Bri.k Utmfe tbe upptr Endtf \ 
South E«ft-Street, ne.tr t,t Clhtrcb, in Anvit, \\ 
p OLI «, ftr Bill, tf Extbtngt, Gtld, Paper Qir. " 
renej, tr Tibactt,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of fi»- 
rtfean and Eaff Jmdia GOODSi SAIL 

CLOTH, and RUNNING RIGGING.
Daniel Ffol/lenbolme. 

JUST IMPORTED,
Pr*m L O N D O tf -mmf G L A $ G O W, in Ib,

I.
BaiTANNiA and DUNLOP, and t» .. 

Sold by tbe Subferiber, at bit Stfrt i n A M N A » o 1 11, j(
ri R E A T Variety of -European
^J a«d E«]t I,tia GOODS, by Wholeftli 
or Retalr, at rhelowe* Price*, for Cornetit Money, 
Gold, Bills of Exchange, or fliort Credit. Like- 
wife. Rum, Sugar, MeUfle*. PJtcb, barrell'd 
Liaieed Oil, t/c. (jTrv '

. ±1-1 V-

\\7 H ER E A S tlicr,c is a V*.
" " eancy for a Matter in. &m A***i County 

School : Any Pcrfon proftffing himfelf a Member 
, f-the Church of E*gla»J, »j»4 capable of teaCaiM |)l 
Grtmmw, M«»h»maijc», ,Arithm«ic, aod gocd 17 ) 
Writing, applying to the Vifitort of faid.School, 
will meet with a* much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free 'Schools will fupport them in.

JHN^PQLIS; ^ ^ted^y.-J^O^is '(BR; fcrRN, ' Powi-MiwB*, at his O»«o«in Cbarhs-ftreet', 
by whom all Pcrfonj'iTiay be fupplied witl> thia IV**; and where AovanTiiKMBNTaof 4 mpdcrate 
Length are taken in and inferJ^jd for'Fivc^hiliiiMi the frft Week, and a Shilling 'per We«k after for Con 
tinuance.: And BOOK-BINDTNO ii performed in the ocateft Manner. '  

T
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4D RID.

T
H B Troops throughout the Kingdom 
 re recruiting with great Diligence; 
a General Amncfty h poblilhed for all 
Deferters, even thofe from the Horfe> 
who hitherto hare been conftantly ex.- 

cepted t and there ii lomeihing on the CarpM of tHe 
created Conference, though no body pretends to 
Be fo much a Politician at to gaefs what it ii.

Lijbtn, July 17. The Squadron of Men of 
.War th«t w,ent ir\ Chace of the Corfairs of Barbarj^ 
thst inferfed our Coall, would have tiken them, 
had it not been for an Accident which happened in 
one of the Men of War of & Gun burfting during 
the Engagement, which killed and wounded 22 
Men : But the Corfain taking Advantage of the 
ConfuGon which thii Misfortune occafioned, gained 
the Wind, and made their ILfcape.

Legbirn, AuguR \Q. We learn from Algiers, 
that (be Pope's telucca, which wai lately taken by 
a Barbary Corfair on the Coalt of Sicily, being ar 
rived at that Port, the Dty ordered the Slaves to 
be brought before him. Amoneft them were Sig 
nior Ojiratavelle and Signora Gallinare, in Compa 
ny with a large Band of Muficians, who were going 
from Rome (o the Opera tt Palermo : But the Dcy 
having an Bar deaf to the Charm* of Italian Mufic, 
ordered the Men to be conduced to the Bigne 
(where the Slaves are kept) and tt,e Ladies to one 
of his own Houfes, to be employed in a Manner 
fuitable to (hair Sex.

fVarfaiu, Atguft 10. tetters from Cracow ad- 
vife, that on the 3oih of lift Month theyv executed 
two Burghers who hid a Hand in the late Tumult 
In that Cty. The Execution w«s performed befo-c 
(he^Town Mall in the following Manner : Their 
Hands were firft cutoff; after which they weie 
behiaded. their Bodies qutnered, and the Mem 

t upon Puft* planted before each ff the four 
br' Cracow. Theft Letters add, that they 

iiig for the Trials of the Students con 
'jji tbe laid Tumult.

rtj^iguJt 13. The Clergy carry on the 
WarlrjPnft the Law vigoroufly. A Body of feme 
thoufarrtj have Orders to march into Provence, to 
terrify the Parliament of Aiz.

Paris, A*i*ft 27. An Agreement is made be 
tween'our Court and that of Great Britain, to fend 
ComrntrTaries on both Sides to the Coaft of Coro 
mandel, in ordtt to pit'an End to the Difputes 
between the two'Nations, and to fettle the Limits 
of their refpeftivc Pofleffions. 'Tit (aid that M. de 
Godeheu is already appointed one of oar Cosamif 
furies. As the Britifh Court has expreffed fome Dif- 
fatisfacYion at the Conduft of M. Dupleix, Cover 
nor of Pondicherry, we are allured ir was fome 
Time fince refolved to recall him; but on hb re 
ceiviog this Advice, he made Anfwer, that he was 
too far advanced m Years to bear the Fatigue Ol 
a Voyage to Europe, and that he rrtuft continue in 
thai CounitY, thoagh tt'thaakt be thought proper 
to appoint another Uoverr.pir in Ms Stead. 

L O ft D O N.  
Extras gfa Letter from Ptterfitttrg, datid Auf,. 7 

" We had «n oad Accident hsppen'u here Yef 
terda'y: A Proftffbr was making ticftrical Bxperi 
mtnts when it thundered and -lightened in his Gar 
den, and was ftruck dead by 'a Plafh of Fire tha 
came from the !ror>, A Man who-ftood quite clpf 
to him, gbt fevml Strokes with rhe Wires, whicl 
made feveial deep Cutt in his Back, crofi one ano 
ther. I am Juft comr from feerrig the Profcflbr' 
Body : He ha» cot a l^rge red 9ppt on the Top p 
his Head, ino-.her on 'the left Bicatr, and   black 

-one on hhrPboi, '''
AuguR 15. -Yeflerilay ^ rrJerry Broil happened 

between a few and a THcUeV'Porter/^t a Publj 
Honfe fn L'eadcnhall StMet. The jew brought in 
falne rioafe «XJridiiOn df his own in order to bro 
'his Din her. and clapping * "on 'taVFire/wem t 
fetch hit Vidluals j in the Interim the Porter cam 
1t> with two Pork Stake*, and feelpg the GrWlro

iis Stales upon it ; but the Jew coming foon after- 
wkrdsand finding his Gridiron defiled with Potk.in 
a Rage took it off the Fire, and threw both th.it und 
he Meat in the Street, on which a Battle enfued 

between the Porter and the Jew, but the Utter was 
nuch worded, and obliged to go and drefs his 
'rovifions at another Place. [Tbii maj ti ritkmni 

a Broil *uitb a WitM/i.]
W» have Advtrc by our Baft (rdia Ships lately 

arrived, that 13 French Men of War of the Line, 
were at the Cape, bound for the Baft Indies, who, 
19 may Aippbfe, have a Commiffion to protect the 
3iit:(h Settlements in thofe Parts.

They write from Blithfield, in StarTordmire, that 
>tr Walter Wagftaffe Bagot, Bait. Knight of the 
Shire for that County, was met on the Road to his 
Seat laft Thurfday, by upwatdt of 700 Freeholders 
if that County, expreffing their Approbation of his 
Jondud in Parliament, in To zealoufly oppofing the 
Bill for naturalizing the Jews, promiGng to lup 
port, to the utmot of (heir Power, the hrlends of 
Chriftianity, and exprcffro their Deteilation to all 
Favourers of Judaifm, as Enemies to God and their 
Country.

By a private Letter from  d in S  we are 
inform'd, that the M   of that Place got into 
hit Pulpit to preach in Favou'rof a late Natura 
lization AA, and that his Elocution was fo fine, 
and his Sermon fo moving, that in fuc Minutes 
(he whole Ctngrrginon ms<vi& out of the Church, 
leaving hjm-only the empty Pews, which probably 
would have been equally mc<vtd. had he gone on to 
tbe End of bis Story. [Tltii <wai imbtd a moving

4. It muft afford the greateft Satis 
faftton to every Body to obferve the Succefs our 
Greenland Ships have had ibis Year ; and though 
a great many were employ'd, not one of them loft. 
A few Yean fince there was not a fingle Ship from 
Britain .employed upon that Fifh ng notwithftand- 
ing they were in a Manner tbe firft Difcovcters of 
the Place, and tbe Advantages of it. It is true, 
the whole Trade was once carried on by an exclu- 
Cve Company in England for a conGderablc Time 
but th,ey were beat out of it by the Dutch, anc 
have continued fo till the late Aft of Parliament 
was patted for reviving it, the happy Effccla p 
which are very viGble. During eighty Years, in 
which the Dutch were unrivalled in this Branch o 
Commerce, they cleared upward) of eight Million 
Sterling, not to mention the innumerable other Ad« 
vantages accruing from it. Since we have again 
come in-for a Share in this'Trade, to render it 
more beneficial, it is the Opinion of feveral judici 
oos Perfona that a Port (hoold be creeled, and a 
Port opened in the Orkneys, where we might have 
all Kinds of ncceflary Utenfils always ready ; there 
we could rakke note and better Oil, from the fame 
Qosmity of Fifh, than any of Our Neighbours i it 
would alfo give ui an Opportunity of vifiting the 
CoalL of Gieciiland eultu, aa.d tcmaiaiug iLctc la 
ter than other People.

Sfftfaiier 15. The jd Inftant Sufanna Brnforc 
of   Mounton near Taunton, was burnt at Cure 
Gree* near Wells, for poilontr.g her Huftund, who 
was a  Fanner of good Rcputr. A little bclurc her 

%tecutioo, (he declared that the Beginning of her 
Misfortune was a too ntar Intimacy with an Attor 
nty'i Qtria> who feduced her, when flic had been 
to fee-fot* Fire Woiki at Tiur.top. She behavtU 
very penitently, and acknowle&ed the JuRicr o 
her Sentence.

Dublin, Aug, 14 The Maiketi of Dublin'are 
how fo reifanibte, that a good Fowl is not above 
four Shilling*, and other P<ultty in Proportion 
which plainly (hows the mighty Advantage this ve 

 ry wife Country enjiys by tbe Benefit of Tillage 
and tbe great Benefit of Corn :  and, we are wtl 
affufcd, that if there be a dry Harveft, and all the 
Grain got in fife, we fhall have near th/ee Month 
Provlfion, without fending tor any other Country 
for fnpfdy; Happy, happjr^M|ia«44 that only 
fcod»%U Her lUau to Abjfiw*), arid for Corn and 
Clmt.   . »:.  

it, It is hoprd fome Law will fprfdily
* jpade to enforce the Tillage Aft in this Kdg- . 
lorn?' that oar poor Labourer* may find Employ 

ment at home, and eat the Bread and wear the 
Manufacture of their own Country. The Ti-lage 

Aft fets forth, that five Acres in every Hundred 
hroughout this Country, fliould be ploughed ; but 
his Law is fo much evaded, that even not Two la 

a Hundred are fown.
The ezceflive drlnkir>£ of fpirhuous Liquors, ef» 

xclally Wh (key, is now become fo common, 
hat more People are killed by them, than by fmatf ""* 
'ox, Fevers, broken Limbt, Accidents, and aU 
other Diflempers put together.

A*g*j) 25. We hear that tbe Body of Faming, 
the Conftable, who was executed for the Murder 
of John Bevini, on Ltxer's Hill, and burird near 
he Warren Houfe, has been £ug up, and diflilled 
nto Whiskey, which, for Qpatuily and Qjality, 
s allowed to excel all other Spirits, and, no doubt, 
will be greeoily fwallowed b; the ConnoKTeois in 
lhat Liquor. His Mafl ff Dog, who Inked up 
fome of hit Blood, and «as banged <he fame Day^ 
we are told, hat been like wife diflilled, andfirodn- 
ctd moft rxcellent Stallrinky. (Stallrinky isU rooft 
inflaming kind of Spitit, dtank by the loweft Clafs 
of People in Dublm, and fold for a Ha4i-penny 
a Naggin.)

On Account of the pernicious Effcfls of Whifkey 
upon the lower Ciafi of People, feveial Grocery, 
who value a good Reputation more than fordid 
Gain, have rciolved to dtop the felling of tkat 
Spirit.

Augujt 18. That certain Cirrumlbnces atten- 
dmt oa Death often carry more Terror to the Bulk 
of Mankind   than Death itfelf, is a Troth pretty 
obvious and uncontrovtrted : On thhi Obfervation 
fecms to be foui ded the late Afl ID England, which 
dirccls, that the Bodies of fuch as are tfcecuted for 
Murder fhall be delivered to the Surgeons for DH- 
feclion ; might we not likewife expift to lee the 
happy EfT<cu of iuch a Law, if introduced into this 
Kingdom ? efpecially, if it were to eitend to that 
Generation of Self murderers among us, tbe Whis 
key Drinkeri, (the Produce of the Still being aa 
certain, and oftentimes as fudden, Inftrument of 
Death as the Rope or Sword.) Unlels perhaps it 
might be thought more advifcsb'.e, ir.flead of deli 
vering them to the Surgeons, to deliver them to 
the Diftillers, aa Iroro (ome late Fads we are furniOi-
 d with .an unanfwerable Proof, that putrificd 
Corpfes produce a moft excellent tud woolfotne 
Spirit. Add to this, that Iuch an Application of . 
them would be no more than an A ft ol drift Juf- 
tice, noihinp being more equitable, than that fnchaa 
have conlumed an immoderate Ptoponion of Soi-   
rits thcmfelves, fhould furnifh the Materials of a . 
Supply for others : And'it has this additional Ar^ 
gument in its Support, that it would prevent a 
great and unneccflary ConCumption of our Grain, 
which nii^ht then be prckived ioc aunt. uLlui aad 
filulary Purpolct; ^ - -.^ :^^,t

C H A R L E S-TO W N. Srfttmkr 3. 
By the laft Viffels from Providence, wa bavo 

Advice, that the French have lately aftually beta 
at Turk's Ifland, the Cai?os'», Heneigo. Magua- 
na, and fome other fmall Iflinds in the Wind-ward 
Paffage, with   Ship of thirty fix Gut.s, one Sleep 
of fixtern, and two of twelve i which ibey ketp 
conftantly cruizing from rlifraniola to and amdng 

t thofe Iflarrds: That (bey talk of fettling theCai- 
co»'i, Heneaeo, and Maguana, and of runniajpouc 
the Weftern Half of Crooked I flind, for the fime 
Purpolet and alfo for eiefiing Light houfei da two 
Keys at Henecgo and. one of the Caico>'i, near 
which Places mar.y Veflels have been lofl for want 
of lh«m : And that they had loaded and foot away 
a Sloop to Cape Francois, with tome of the Bnsul- 
Icto that had been cut by the ProviMswe People on 
thofe Iflinds, and burnt the reft. By the Hmcb 
taking Pbfoffioo of thefe iflaads, our Trad* with 
Jamaica mud bo rendered every precarious, as there-



by ditjr obtain the Command of the Wind-ward 
Paflage. The CWcquences in Time of War, we 
leave to better Judges aad l° Politician!.

OfJobtr 22. Capt. Elm A, who arrived here laft 
Monday from London, met with a terrible Hurri 
cane on the fixth Inflant, about 120 Leagues to the 
Eaftward, in Lat. 31. 30. Long. 70. which began 
about 6 o'Clock in (he Morning, and continued till 
4 in the Afternoon ; in which hii Ship lay 7 Hours 
on her Beam Ends, had part of her Stern and dead 
Lights beat in. her Rails and B nnacle broke, 
fhipp'd many Seat, had her drgo turn'd topfy 
ttuvcy, and received other Damage. Capt. Ed- 
mor.ds front .London, Capt. W*tfon from Leith, 
and Capt. Hinfon from Bermuda, all felt the fame 
Hurricane, but received no Damage .

BOSTON, Oft ber 29.
At tte Superior Court, Court ef jtjjlr.1, &c. held 

at Sa/iinfer tbt County of Efflx, en tbt iblb InJ). 
D anil I GiHdingi, jun. wai indifled (ivitb Char It i 

forcing ar.d count irfnt{ng fix Pitcei of
mix'd Metal, to the Likentfi tf a- S'panijb Mill'd 
Pittt tf Eight, and for uttering out tf ibrm, tno*u 

 rtrg tot fame to be ttutittrftit ) to which bo pleaded 
Guilty, and rtcii-ved tbt foltiiving Stnttnct, <VIK. to 
bt ftt in tht Pilfoiyfor tbt Spate tf out' Hour, to bt 
wbipt tea Stripet at tbt puiife H'/ripping-pcfl, to bt 
ttmaKtttd ta tbt Houfe efCerrtBion, and there to bt 
kept to hard Labour far tbt. Spate of tbrte Montbi, 
and to give Bond for bit good Behaviour fer fix 
MfHtbi after,

At tbtfaid Court, Themai Maybet, of Ipfwicb,

i dry Veffels were loft or damag'a. After die Storm, 
the Crew of a French Ship, which wat cafl away, 
arriv'd at ihe Cap« in their Boat^and reported, 
that a Sloop bound to Boflon, Captain Toulon, 
founder'd at her Anchors near 'the Caicot's i the 
Peopie were taken up bjr a Ship bound home, and 
carried to Old France. Captain Xryon, belonging 
to Connecticut, with Horfes on board, lay to,' the 
firft of the Gait, about i a Hour:, and loft all hit 
Horfcs; then it came on fo hard, that he was o- 
blig'd to (cud before it, and ran on the Silver-key, 
or Plate-wreck. The Men were taken np in her 
Boat, by a French Ship from Martinique, that had 
loft all her Mafts in the fame Gale, and carried into 
Cape Francoii. Another Sloop, belonging to Con 
necticut, was cad away, together with an Englifh 
Ship, in Snmana Bay, the Eaft End of Hifpaniola, 
Names unknown. t

Thurfday lail the following melancholy Acci 
dent hapr-ea'd in the Jc'feys: Some Neighbours 
were out a Deer hunting, when ons of them, creep

(appoftd to bi the fame hinted at in Capt. Davis'i 
fecoad Voyage. No bad Accident happen 'd to the 
Veflel, and the Men kept in perfed Health daritnr 
the whole Voyage, and return'd all weU.  

The fame Day two of the) Sbawann India* 
who had been taken and imprifoned in South Car,'. 
Una, arrived here in Capt. Read, being permitted 

~t» go home by that Government, to negotiate the 
Difcharge of fome Carolina Indians, who, at pre-

filbtrmaa, wai indiejed and Ititd fir flatting a 
... ffegrot Man, fo that bit Lift wai gr tatty tnaangtr-

ir.g through the Bufb.es, was by another of the 
Company liken lor the Deer, who accordingly 
fir'd at him. and wounded him fo badly, that not 
withftanding all proper Help was got for him, he 
died on Mondajr.

On ths j ift of laft Month, the Houfe^of John 
Han'y, of t~bslUr, was broke open.' and robb d o 
fundry Goods, to a coofiderable Value: And on 
Mordiy one Thooas Brown was taken up in this 
bcry. City,onSifpicion of being concern'd in faidRob-

We hear thru the HcuTe otone Mr. Montgome 
ry, of Lhrftine, has alfo been lately broke open ; 
and that, fince ihc Robbery at Chefter, the Houfc* 
of Mr. John Pafthill of Darby, and Mr Charles 
Jenkins, at the Middle Ferry, have been attempted.

November 15. Sunday laft atriv'd here the

td, and bring found guilty, wai erdtrtd It bt ftt 
tbt Gallonvi, with a Kopt about bit Neck, and tat 
End of it lajt ovtr tbt GalJowi,for tbt Spact of ont
Heur, to bt publicly wbipt 15 Stripei, ffffer fix I Sthooner Argo, Cap'.ain, Charles Swaine, who 
Montbi Imprifonmtnt, and give Bondi fer bit good I fail'd from this Port laft Spring On the Difcovery 
Behaviour for tbt Span of tbrtt Ttart. of a North we ft Paflage. She fell in with the lc« 

4" ' ' * " ' off of Farewell» Itft the Eaftern ice, and fell in
wuh the Weflern Ice in Lat. 158. and cruiz'd to the 
Northward to Lat. 63. to clear it. but could not, 
it (hen extending to the E»ftw»rd On her Return 

| to the Southward, (he met wi;h two Daaiftt Ships 
bound to Ball River and DHco up Davis's Straits, 
who hid been in the Ice fourteen Days off Fate

November e. Wo 'bear that a Long-Boot, 
Yawl, .Binnacle, and an Htn eotp, vtrt found ajbtrt 
at Ratt Point on Cape Cod, fince tbt Stcrm -we bad 
en TuefJay lafi, foppofed to bow belonged to ftmt 
Vilftl outward liund. ' ' , 

NvE W YORK. November 5.
Sintt out- laft, Capt. S a vagi in a Sloop, and

Captain Dunftimb, in a Brig, arrived btrt from tbt 
Bay'.ofHondurai. the former in 32. and tie latter 
in 23 Dayi. In Capt Savage n comt Pafftngtr 
Mf. Frenib, /alt Mate of Capt. Bu'ger, tf tbt Shop 
Mary* of tbil Port: He inform mi, that being bound 

.from Mufauelo Store to tbt Bay, on tbt I lib tf Sip 
timber laj), kliveen Kry Btktll and Englifi fay, 
tbt faid Sloop v>ai taken by a Spanijlb Galley tf a 2 
Six fcitndtri, and /ic» of Eighteen, Prow Gum, 
and atcnt 170 Mm Btfort tbt Spaniardi koarttd 
tbt Shop, Mr. Freutb, and a Man they toot from tbt 
Shore, made. their Kfcapt in tbt Long-tool, ant ima- 
ginn tbty tarritd bir into Ctrl Mab:o. Capt. 
Bttrgtr, and all bii Handt, together tuitb Capt, 
Men tut, wbt bt took from tbt Store, andvibo ivai 
formtr/y Commandtr of a Brig out of tbil Port, and 
taktn bound ttjbt Bay, wirt all on board tbt Boat, 
tut being ditbioui if fjt.ttint returned ca board the 
Slotp. I bit GaUiy bad tot Day be fort drt-vt a Sloop 
tmSbert belonging to GomirMt Pitti, eftbiMnJtnttt'i, 

v -; Tw» Daji bifort Capt. Savngt laiFd, Capt. 
Menxif taut in from tbt Galley, tbl Capt. being fo 
gentrnt at to purtbaft of bii Gunner ftr JO Dollan, 
a fmall Dorte, lubicb bt gavt |« Captain Menuie 
and another MUM to go afbort in. 7bt Galley bad
 mot tbtn been into Port aftor they took tbt Sloop. 

. Caft. Meintit rtporttd. That afttr bt tvat tt'in in 
'tbt Brig bt tuai tarritd into Port Maboo, frtm 

nct bt got a Pajfagt in a Jamaica Trader to ttt 
tfti ami titaf *» Jrh HanJt died Infer* bt 

tin ftrt, tbtougb tbt incredible Hordjbip tbty 
'ttnJtfivtnt for want of Privijitn and olber Nttrf 
Jariti, btfdti teing obliged to labtnr hard. Ht alfo 
rtporttd, that tbt Spaniardi lOtrt fitting out bii

 Brig to mount 18 Gun/, and another tf 14, at Cni 
Ktrt again ft tbt Baymtm.

November ^^. Captain Ball i* & Day t from 
Antigua, edvifet, that feme Tinu ago, a Sloop bt 
longing to Stalia, wanaiin by a SpanjA Pnvattir, 
off Crab-Maud, and carried into St. Doming*. 
PHILADELPHIA, tfovtmbr 8. 
On Toefday, tht 3pth alt. tbe Sloop Speedwell, 

.Captain Sage, of this Port, inward bound from 
TeotrifFe with Wines, ran aware on our Cape. 
The Wind was at North caft, and blew fo violent 
ly, that the Veflel dragg'd her Anchori, which o- 
blig'd them to cut, and let her go afhore, to fave
 her from foundering. The Sloop, It is-thought, 
will be got cff. and but little of the Cargo loft.

There ate Advice's from Cape Francois, which 
fay, that on Wedr.efdajr and Thuifday, the thjkd 
aft! fourth of Oflober, there was a violent Galfof 
Wind, or Hurricane, in ihofe Paris, by which tan-

well, and had then flood to Wcflwaid, and aflured 
the Commander that tbe Ice was fait to the Shore 
all above Hudfor.'s Straits to the Diflance of 40 
Leagues out, and that there had not been loch- a ie- 
vere Winter as the Isft'thefe 24 Years that they bad 
ufed (but Trade -, they had been 9 Weeka from 
Copci hagen. The Argo finding (he could aot get 
round the Ice, prcfs'd thro' it, and got into the 
Straiti Mouih the i6th of June, and made tht I 
flird Refblution, but was fotc'd out by vafl Quanti 
tiet of driving Ice, and got into a clear Sea the firf 
of July. On the 14(6, cruifing the Ice for an O- 
ptning to get in again, (he met 4 Sail of Hudfon'a 
Bay Ship;, endeavouring to get in, and cominue< 
with them till the t9'h, whtn they parted in tbicl 
Weather in Latx 6: and a Half; which thicl 
Weather continued to th« 710 of Auguft ; th 
Hudfon't Bay men fuppoftd themfelves 40 League 
from the weflern Land. The Ar-o ran down the 
Ice from 63 to 57, 30 and, after repeated At 
tempts to enter ibe Straits in vain, u the Scafon
for Difcovery on the Wcftern Side of the Bay was   
over, (he went on the Labrador Coaft, and difco- 
ver'd it perfectly from 56 to 55. finding no lefs 
than 6 Inlets, to tbe Heads of aft wb eh they went, 
and of which we hear they i.avc made a very good 
Chart, and have a belter Account of the Country, 
ill Soil.Produce, &c. than has hitherto been publifh 
ed« The Captain fays 'tis much like Norway; 
md that there rs no Lommnn'rcatron with Hodton't 
Ray thro' Labrador where one has been heretofore 
imagined, a high Ridge of Mountain* running 
North and South about 50 Leagues within tbe 
Coaft. In one of the Harbour* they found a delert 
ed Wooden Houfe with a Brick Chimney, which 
had been built by fome Engliib, aa appeared by 
fundrr Things they left behind)' and afterwards ia> 
another Harbour they net with Capt. Goff in a 
Snow from London, who inform'd, that the fame 
Snow had been thete laft Year, and landed fotnc 
of tht Moravian Brethren, who had -built that 
Houfe: But the Natives having decoy'd tht then 
Captain of the Snow, and 5 or 6 of his Hands in 
their Boat round a Point of Land at a Diftancc 
from the Sno*, under Prcttact of Trade, and car 
ry 'd them 411 off (they having gone imprudently 
without A ran) the Snow, after waiirng 16 Day* 
without h(afjbg.oflhcm, went hottse, and wa* o- 
blig'd toja&awtf *"  Moravians to help to wotk 
tbe Ve/M Parfaf her Bofioei*. this Year was to 
enquire'. aftfr tbekjp Men. Captain Swain* difco- 
rer d » Aa«jnfi)ilig;B«ak« which lie* b nl 6 Leagoe* 
off the Coafli ffy) cxvradi from L»t. 57, to 54,

fent, are Prifoners-among the Northern 
And by Capt. Stiln, who left 
fince Capt. Rtad, we learn, that the remaining Sta- 
wanai, who were to have been detain'd in Prifon 
till thole Carolina Iitdiani fhould be feat home, 
found Means to break Goal, and have made their 
ECcapr. \ » ' * 

Capt. Read met with   violent Gale of Wind at 
S. S. E on the tyth nit, in Lat. 34. c,o. which 
had like to have drove him afliore on Cape Hatie, 
ras Shoals. And in Lat. 37. the Tuefday follow 
ing, bad a fevere Storm at N. W. which lhirted 
to N. E. ai.d fo round to S. and blew exccfflvely 
for 14 Hours. He fa* a Snow lying to in it un 
der her bare Poles, which afterwards itood away to 
the Eaft ward.

Capt. Stiles hid the fame Storm offol the Capes 
of Virginia, but receiv'd no Damage.

Capt. Campbell, from North Carolina, alfo met 
with u off the Capes of Virginia.but fuffcr'd no COB. 
fiderable Lofs. He faw, after, the Gale, a Ship or 
Snow dttmafted off of Suiepuxent.

From Charles Town, in South-Carolina, there 
is A Jvice, that three Men of War are ordered to 
difpoflefj the French of the Salt KUnd*. tec, in the 
Windward Paffagc.   '  ' ; " 

By Capt. Eccles from Santa Croz.we sire inform 
ed, that on tbe 291)1 and 3oth of September, they 
tad a terrible Gale of Witxi there, whicb lafted 2± 
iours, during which two VefTels foundered at their 

Anchors, and three more went out to Sean one of 
whicb got afhore on Porto Rico, and was loft j the 
other two not beard of when he came awa/. That 
at St. Domingo mod of the VcfTcls pat out to Sea, 
bine of which bad got iafe in there. That at Su- 
:ia all the Shipping got to Sea, bat one that was 
loft. And that a Veflel had arrived there from 
Antigua, by which there was Advice, that the 
Shipping bad not fuffered there i bnt that they had 
heard of a great deal of Damage among the 
French iflands. Capt. Eccles likewifo inform i us, 
that Cjpt. Vernon was to fail foon for Bofton: 
That a New York Sloop arrived there the Day he 
failed { And that on his Paflage, on the joth of 
Oftober, in Lat. 36, 30. he had a ievere Storm at 
E. N. E. which laid him on bis Beam-Ends for it 
Hours, aad his Ballad Ihifted j but the Wind after 
wards veer'd to S. W. when the Veflel righted, 
and the Ballaft fhified to the other Side.

Cape. Coxe, from Anguilla, met with the isnw 
Storm off of our Cape*, which fplit his Sails to Pie. 
ccs, and obliged him to feud before it under his 
bare Poles.

And Capt. Swaine loft his Boltfprit in it, tbt 
Day after be left Bofton.

Capt. Sage, mentioned in our laft to be afhortat 
the Cape*, is got off, and come up to Town.

Yefterday we had a bard Gale of Wind at Hit, 
attended with a great deal of Rain, when the Tidt
ftotv'd higher by feveral laches than it bis doatfbr 
fome Years j if got over al| oar Wharffs, and into 
mod of the Stores on them ; fo that we are afraid 
there mud have been confiderablc Damage dona."

Our Readers are cautioned to beware of counter, 
feit Englijt Halfpence, great Quantities of which 
we uoderfland are lately imported. They arc of 
all Kings and Years from King WILLIAM dowa- 
wardt; but btiMer bemgof bate Metal, they art 
much lighter than the true Ones. They may be 
known by their Colour, Thinnefs, and Roughn«(s. 
occasioned by their being caft in Sand. 'Tis (aid 
that above Forty Tbonfand Potatdi Sttrling in focb 
Halfpence, have been lately made in England i but 
their Currency being now ftopt at home, (omeifi)- 
minded Perfbn* are baying them up to fend to tht 
Plantations. The other Provinces are already oa 
lueir Guard, and 'tis hoped our People will likt- 
wife be too prudent to give them a Currency j fioci 
if they can be paffed here, oar Silrer and Gold, to 
an equal Value, will be carried off in Exchange 
for them, to the Ruin of the poorer Sort, in wholt 
Hands they rouft at laft fink t fince all Merchant* 

knowing Dealen will absolutely refufo them., 
A N N A P O L IS.

Friday lafi diid, at Joppa, tf * urvo*$ PrVfTi
r, Talbot Kiftaw, C//r/ ./ Baltimore County.
Mr; BeaJe Bordler, ./ tkii City, li app«i»M 

C/ert tf BaJtlmoif Cm.//, in tkt Rttm »f 
Rifteau.

*ai Kioto lafi, th JKufUiu Houft  « 
.//*, Juv. j^. Andrew LnAnm, W"



St. George4 * Parijt, in Baltimore County, wtrt 
,rnt down to tbt Ground;: the Fin btlug occajitntd 
, i hi Cartlt/ntfi tfa Sir van t Woman. 

Copy of » tetter, juft come to Hind.
, " Ptttwmact, W«v. i, 175$.

«  Mr. GMBH, ,«,.-.. ' 
 T TAKE thii Opportunity if informing ytn if

J, ?6/7 of'laft M<""b ; °Ht Thomas Cooper, 
a. Inhabitant in tbt South Branch of Potow 
mack, happen 1 d tt htfrtm'bome, and having left

  bit Children tt manage bh Again during hit 
' Akfenct. tut if the Btyi about Eleven Teari tld,
  -went frtm tbt Hiuft about 100 Tardi in trder 
' tt drive fina tf tbt Cattle round the ctrner if the 
' Fence, when be war met byfeven Indian* (ivbo
  Were ften firnt Time htftr* feu/king about that

" Place), who carried him if tb* Spot, and none
" of the reft tf tbt ChiU-tn ctuld ttll what became
"  / him. only that tbti htard him Hal/to Iwlct:

|M After-hit Father came home, he got ftviral tt
\" the Inbabitanti tt go along with him into tbt

 « Wtidi'tt try if tbej ctald J/ind him, but without 
" Snccefi, for they have beard nt Newt of him, tr 

\" tf the Indian*, fintt that Timt. 7V, Father tf 
\ " the Child came bert. *n& bat git a Certificate in 
I" order to carry it It the Gtvemir of Virginia, /  
I" get her with tt Pitt* if Birch Bark, which be 

1 found ftuik up in the Nttch of a Stifi clofe by tbt 
| " Path which tbt Indian* bad gtnt, which wai 

marked by tbt Indian*) and which being Jbewn ti 
1 fome Indian Trader!, they all fHy that they are 
' French Indiani, being acquainted with their 
' Markt. I have anitbtr fleet of Newt to ac 
' quaint you with ; -we lately received a Letter, 

|" together with a Bed of Wampum, from one of 
1 " the Htadi tf tbt Indians called tbt Half King, 

" diriQed tt tbt Gtvtrnori if Virginia and Penn- 
" (ylvania, tntrtating tt fend up immediately and 
" build twi Ftrti in tbt River Ohio, at they are 

eentinuallj enfiBlng a Vifit frtm the French. *~I 
have nitblng mire particular tt add, hut that 

" I am, cjfr. 
  - " " G.

>mler 27, t7ss. 1 T> A N away from the Subfcfiber,
t6 give Notice, That IX the24-hofO^«A»riatt. a NcgrpMan. named 

A . on Thurfday the 6th Day of December next,
at One of the Clock, Will be expofed to Sale by 
Way of, Public Audioa. at the Honfe of Mr. 
Walttr, Daugherty, in Cbtfler Town, in Kent Couo- 
ty. the Sail*. Rigging, Cablet, Anchort, and fuch 
other Good* at are faved put of the Ship InduJIry ) 
an Inventory of which may be feeri at faid Daugber 
ty't, and at the Dwelling ̂ Plantation of Mr. 
Duke TiUtn, on Worttn Creek,'where the (aid 
Gooda now are: Likewife the (aid Ship, at (he 
now liet, with 127 Hoglheadt of Tobacco, 32 
Tont of Iron, 60jo Feet of four Inch BlaclfWal 
nut Plank, and a Parcel of Staves, for the Benefit 
of the Infants, or them that have a Right.

ofepb Nicbolfott, 
obn Scott.

Mr.

Conformable to L A W, /

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Capt. John 

Slinchtimb. in Baltimore County, taken up aa a 
Stray, a fmall Iron Grey Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock T with a Stroke acrof* the middle, 
and it about 7 Ycau old. .

The Owner may have him again', on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to. L A W, / fl

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ate at the Plantation of Nichtlai Orritk, 

in Baltimtrt County, taken up at Strayi, a (mall 
Black Natural Pacing Mare, and a fmall Bay Mare; 
the former branded on the off Buttock W, and 
had a Bell on marked I F; the latter neither 
dock'd, branded, nor*any perceivable Flefh Mark. 

The Owrer or Owner* may have them again, 
on proving Properly, and paying Charge*.

.TO BE SOLD, ?T 
HTHE following Trads of

a perfonal Concern
in the Dtpojttitn, which appeared in your 

Gazette if November \ft, I judt'dit nectffary f»r 
me ti give ytu a like Trouble. / b -d. ftmt Reafoiu 
far delaying my Purpofe\ hut they nil ejftQing *wbat 
 wai biped fir^ Idtfirt a Platt In your next for tbii 
tbatJtUtwit And am, Your humble Servant,

'  ' '". .f  .' "  WILLIAM BaoooEtt. 
November 24, 1753.

THE Rev. Mr. Bro&de* made 
  Oath, on the Holy Evangelt of A 'mighty 

GOD, to.the Troth of the f?llowing Declaration, 
" THA^T «»o»t two Yean ago, Mr. Tnrntr 
" Wtttltn wa* fpeaking to me of hi* Son Tommy 
" (a* I MttTfaXdTbtmaiSpriggrr,ittttn,) telling 
" me he had a great Deftre of Learning, and that 
" ae Ihonld have the bed Education it wa* in hit 
" Power to give him : Upon which he took No 
" tice of feveral Advantages of the Education at 
" St. Omen, and mentioned Mr. Rjfil Waring at 
" the Pofoa by whom ae had a Koowlege of 

them i At thij D,ftance of Time, I do dot 
charge my Memory with the very Worda that 

" Mr, Wtotton then made ufe of (whether he faid 
" that Mr. Waring had made thia Reprefentaticui 
" to [HIM,] or only, fMa. WAKING *AY»,] 1 
" cannot -fwear: -But 1 poKdvfcly aver upon my 
" Oath., that Mr. Wootton named Mr. TtafilWi 
" to .me. aa. the. Aalhoc of thu Information j and 
" in foch a, Manner, at gave me no Reafon to 
" doubt, that Mr. Waring''a Defign. waa to per 

' ' fnade Mr. Wntttn to feud hit Son lost. Omen, 
' to be educated, especially at Mr. Wtotttn. feem'd 

" inclined at that Time to do fo."
. « _ :f. Swtrn htfyrt

John fftjpburn.

,,   - Land,
lyirg in Fr/^r/r/TCounly, wjthln nor 14 

Miles of Frtderltk Town , f/K. (<
Pa'rT of the Refurvey of Fountain Lot, 300 A 

ere*, lying near Major Ofti't, whereon it (ome ve 
ry good Meadow G'onnd.

Lirujl Thicket, 190 Acre*,,lying on MaMeJtofj, 
with fome valuable tich Bot omi. And,

'Turltt* Thickit, 400 Acre*, lying on Mantckafy, 
with rico Bottomt . ' 

r-The Title it iodifputable ; for Termi apply to
Natban.ie/ Wtckbam, jun.
rfil/iamflurg, November*, 1753.

NOW in the Public Goal ot this 
City, a Negro Fellow, who fayi he belong* 

to Mary Lynch (fuppofcd to be one Widow Lyuco, 
In Maryland).

The Owner may hare Jiiai ot'ne, on pay lag

2. ffamas Penman, K. P. G.

Charlei, a likely young Fellow, pietly tall, and 
fpealu but ind.fferent Engli/h: Had on when -he 
went away an old Cotton'jacket, aa old Shirt, and 
a Pair of Check'd Trowfer* ; 'lit fuppot'd he will 
make toward* the Bay, and endeavour to get over , 
to the Eafltrn Shore to E(orche/ltr County, from 
whence he waa lately brought out of that County 
Goal, where he had been for a cor.fiJcraWe Time. 

Whoever will fecure the faid Negro, and bring 
him to hit Mafttr, living near Piccanuaxrn Church, J; 
in Cbarlti County, (half have Forty Milling! Re-V 
ward, paid by ,, j; .... . *r
_______v '''' Samuel Clagett. %

Conformable to L A W, 
MOTICE ia hereby given, That?
*  ̂  there it at the Plantation of Thimai Alky " 
jun. in Prince Getrge\ County, taken up at a Stray 
a fmaH Black -Hor(e, about th.ee Year* old. brand! 
ed on the near Moulder xx, he has a Star in bja. 
Forehead, and nnbroke. j, . ' >:,';

The Owr.er may have him again, on "p 
hii Property, and paying Chargct.

Conformable to LAW, .:..1L- 
^JOTICE ia hereby given, That
 *  ^ there it at the Plantation of Jchn feulty, ia 
Print* Getrgr't County, taken up at a Stray, a 
fmall Bay Mate, about three Year* old, and not 
broke, branded on the ntar Shoulder xx, and ha* 
a white Spot on her Bread. T

The Owner may have her again, oa proving 
h^Property, and paying Charge*. ,,~,

Conformable to L A W, \t':> ' 
yriCE-is hereby given, Thit
there U at the Plantation of Luke Mercier, 

in Baltimore County, taken up aa a Stray, a Sorrel 
Ma'C, with a Blaze in her Face, and pace* natural,' 
h»t fome white Hairt on her Withen, and brand, 
cd H» on the near Shoulder, hat a Switch Tail, 
and it thirteen Handt and a half high.

The Owner may have her again, o» proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

\^a '

" 
"

RESH LEMONS and O-
RANGES, to,be fold cheap, by. **+* '; ..

fo be Sold by Public fondue,
On Thurfday the 13/*  / December, fir Currnt 

Honey, tr Bill) of Exebangt, mt the Htult wbtrt 
Robert Gordon, Sfyt dtttaftd, lately lived, in 
Annapoli*,

A P A R C E L of choice healthy 
NEGROES, coflfittng of Men, Wo 

men, and Children: LikewUey all the Houjhold 
and Kitchen FURNITURE.

The Sale, to begui predlely at 11 O'clock, in 
the Forenoon.

Gordon, Ad-
nlnlftralrix. ,

S/IMUEL
  .B'prCUER,' frtm LjO N DON,, 

.fftw In PartHerjblp with Thomat Qjayfe,
ialt/j ferveJ John Roft, Efq\ at biiTSardeuer) 
Jiving war tbt ffldfw JennmgfY. in Anniporri,

C ARRY on the Bufincls of 
B b T.C H E R I N G, and will fupply any 

Gentlemen, or Other*, who (hall be pleafed to 
become their Caflotnett, with any Kind of Provi 
(ioru, at the chcapeft Rate*. They give READY 
Mowir for fat live £«tlc. They likewlfe kill 
Cattle or Sheep, in a neat and work man like 
Manner.

//. B. They fell C A N D L F. S, at i j / 
Pound, by the fingle Pound » 'and cheaper m large 
Qoaotitiiw. The faid £u*yft i« willing to ride on 
Me(Ikge» for any GenUcmeo, to any Part of the 
Province.    >.;> '.. ,; ,  ! f>,  _ -

Baltimore Ttwu, November 6, "175$.  '

A L L Per Ions indebted to Mr.
  *  Rowland Carnan, now on bit Voyage to 
England, or to the Eftate of Mr. Char In Carna»t , 
of Ltudon, Merchant, aredefired to come and fettle 
their Account! forthwith t otherwise they mud ex-*' 
pea to be fued for their refpedive Debts, at March * 
Court. , * ,

And any Pcrfont having «ny jnd Claim* or De 
mand* on faid Rowland Carnan, or the Eftate of 
faid Cbarlti Carnan;, are defired to apply for Pay. 
ment of the fame, in Baltimtrt Ttwu, ftom Moa-' 
day to Friday ia every Weekj and at Eft Ridgt 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given, by

Cbamter arid Carnan, Attor-
. neyt in Facl to Mr. Rnuland Car- *

nan, and to the Trufleet to the E."!
________flate of Mr. Cha.Carnan. of LtnJin, \

Conformable to L A W, ^ 
>»TOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ~ there i* at the Plantation of Nathan FrixJe, 
near Gunpowder Fall*, in Baltimtrt County, t»ken 
op a* a Stray, a thick well made Black Mare, 
about 13 Hindi high, branded on the off Bottock 
1 3. ha* a d*udx Tail, aae\ (one Saddle Spotr.. ,.. -..

The Owner may have her again, on provlafv"' 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. . . , ": . \

"\'' 

HERE is al the Plantation

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there h at ike Plantation of Dr. Jobni, near 

Herring Cre<k Church, taken up at a Stray, by 
William Dun*, a Dun Mare, about 13 Handt 
and an Inch high, with a Flaxen Mane and Tait, 
and hat never been branded, dock'd, nor broke.

The Owner may have her again, on proving . 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. '

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, Thai; 
ihera i> ml ike Plantation af Mr. Btuimmimof John Hepburn, E/q[i near Upper- Marlho- 1 ^-^* there i* at the Plantation of Mr. Btnjamim , 

taken up a* a Stray, a Steer about 3 Yean I Lawrence, living on the Back of Elk Ridgt, taken )C 
o1d~ of a red Colour, with a white Pace, baa a 1 op a* a Stray, a fmall dark Bay Horfe, branded '

an unCrop and an under Bit oft' the left Ear, 
dejr Bit off the right Ear. .,. .  

Tbt Owiaar may have him again, oe provbg hi* 
Property, aad paying Charges.y- 2-

on both of hit Buttock* with (bmething like a B» 
baa an upper-cut in hit right Ear and hanging Mane. 
, The Owner may have him again, on proviag 

hU Property, and payiag Chargti,
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f^OMMrffEfi Tome 'fcme ago
^^ to tb« Subfcriber, Sheriff of Baltimort Coun 
ty, aa B Runaway, one 'Ihtmai Ellii, a IVtltbma* ; 
wean hi* own Hair, and had on an lion ColUr: 
He fays he belongs to one Tbcaat Day, in Ktnt 
Cour.ty, to whom Notice was fcnt, but no Anfwer 
received.

HisMafler may hive him again/on Application, 
paying the Fees, and Charge of this Adveitiiement.

Tt>Wg. 

t> AN away from the Subliciibcn
 *  *  living *\.Oxfor<i, in TW/c/CouMy the /.'h
of this Inllant, Ntvimter, tnc two following Con 
viil Servant Men, */*.

EJivaiJ Encvciji'.t, a Weaver,"born in England^ 
is p lull/ middle aged Mar, of a frefh Complexion, 
and is pitted with the Small Pox. Had on when he 
went away, a Snuff colcur'd Cloth Coat, lined 
w.i h blur, a red jacket with gtccn Lartllj, blue 
Bretchts, a while Shirt, a brown Wig, Callor 
H.ir, and a.Si k Handkerchief.

Ibtmai Sanguine, a Blackfmiih, born in the 
Weft < f F.nrlai,Jt is a midole fiz'J young Man, 
Of a pale Camplcx ; on, ai.d ha\ loll one of bis fore 
Tee h. Had on a light B o»d CJoth Coat, with 
a Velvet C»pe, a blaik Jacket, brown Btceches, 
white Stockings, Country made Sho*s. with Nails 
in the Hee.s, a brown Wig, a Pelt Hat, and Silk 
Handkerchief. They have feveral other Closihj, 
a,Pair of Saddle Bags, a Gun, a PiAol, and a 
good deal of Money.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them ro, the Subfcriber, Jha I have Til R £  E 
POUN.pS for each, and re»fonable Charges, 
if taken id this Province ; and if taken out of this 
Province, FIVE POUNDS for ea>.h, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

Jacob Rrom!well.

L 0

C H E M E
OF A SMALL

T T E R '
For raifing the Sum of 490 Pieces of F.ight, 

building * public Whirr at Baltiatrt 'TfJt
Kmmb.ofPritut. Pncei ef Eight. 
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'T f7.S° Ticketa at * Piece*. of Eight, are 3500

  '""" .'. . -. For the poblic Whirf 490
By. iMa Scheme there is not oee Blank and 

,*«tf 10
.A* there i* no hing more wanting than a public 

  Wnarf in <h« Town, where the Trade i* greatly 
increafcd within a lew Years, it is not to be doubt 
«d bui L'eopW wiU itadily Ad»tnrnre in tW» Lot 
jery, who are Well-wilher* to the Profperity of thi 
i own and Province. ' - . 
. Many of the Tickets being already engaged, i 
»«aPpo«*d the I ottcry W ill be full in a very (horver

of which public Notice will be giver, and 
«f the Time of, Drawing.

A Lilt of the Prizes will be publ (bed in th 
the Maryland Gazette, as foon as the Drawing i 
fompleatqd.  
, The following Pcrfons are appointed Managers 
who are .to b_p under Oith, for the true Perform 
»oc« of thpr Trurt, vat. Mffl'rs. J»km Stt<vt*fen 
Ritbard Cba/i, 

"t fiam Rtgin, - Nifbtlat Rtgtrt, J«hn KiJfttj, N 
, William Lux, and tiria* Pbilptt, jun 

to be had of any of t»ic Managed, fiu
 .«.-.',   r   * •••• ?  *  L

CHOICE fine SALT, as cheap 
aa any in Town, to be fold, by

""' ..." fbomas Fleming.•. _ > j\ . ,  _. .... w

A LL Merlons indebted to the 
Eftate of Robirt Gar Jen, Efq; lately deccafed, 

re dcfired to make immediate Payments; and 
hofc who have any Demands againft the faid 
illate, are defired (0 bring in their Accounts, that 
he fame may be adjuded and paid off, by Meffiri. 
tebrrtSivun and Jehu Raiit, Securities for the due 

Administration of (aid fiftate, with
7* Slgnes Gordon,

' • Acminiltrairix.

GTRAYE,J> from the Pianta
 ^ tion of 7.^. X.J?. Efq; hear jnJ£l*~ 
Saturday the 13* of QQtb'tr, i m[dd!e-fiz'd <£ °*.

Jtiorff, witn a large Blaze in hi> Face, branded 
the i ear Shoulder and Buttock with an M ad"1 
the off Buttock with an R, and hat a Sift i* ^

"offti* Ears. .   
Whoever takes np the faid Horfe, and

R A N away trom Mr. Stephen
Onioii't Iron Works, in Baltim-.rt County, 

bout the Middle cf 'June Jaft, a Negro Fellow, 
ailed 'Ji mint, aSout 5 Feet 6 Incl.o high, of a 
ellow Complexion, prrtty. much Pock fretten, has 
ten in the Country ..bout 16 Months, talks very 
:t!e Exglijh, and his been the mult Part of the 
iid Time cutting Cord Wood : I am doubtful 
vhetherhe can exp'a'n or even exprefs his Owner's 
' Jaine. Whoever takes up faid Negro and fccures 
lim, fo th« the Sublcriber may have him a^ain,

receive a P.dole Reward, befides the Allow- 
at.ce by Law, and if brought to faid Woiks, acy 
ealbnablc Charge*,

^ Benjamin Welfi.
M B. I am fufpicious that the faid Fellow is, 

by fome ill difpofed Perfon or other), ftoicn and 
carried into the back Woods.

A N experienced MILLER
*  *  well recommended, and able to 
Wa«er Mill, under one Jltof, may, 
to ib. Subfcr.ber. in CkarU,

benjamin Fendall, 
Robert Teates.

To be Sold, by the SuMcribcr,

A P A R C E L of India and £«- 
rcftoH GOODS, by Wholefae, forlBills 

of Exci.«ngc, Paper Cu'rr ncy, or 1 obicco, and 
a realoiuhlc Time allowed for Paymeat, on giving 
Security, if required.

Attendance will be giien at Ufftr Marltertvtb, 
every Wedntfday and SatuiJay j and every other 
Day at Dr. 'Ibemih Hami ten'', near Maim A^ksjba/
on Ptiuxmt, by William Hamilton.

N. ft. AJ the Subfcriber intends foon for Eng. 
'axil, he would part urith the abovementioned 
Good>, at a low Advance, for ready Cafli, or 
Tobicto. 5*"

JOSEPH CARTON, T
ENGRJrER, from tit WESTINDIES

U NDERTAKES all Man 
ner of Engraving in the Flat Stitch Way, 

on Silver, or Cold Plate i fuch as Coats pf Arms, 
Creft*. Cyphers, Borders on Salverf, Wr. ard in 
the Baflard Carving Way. Any Perfon that ha* 
any Work to do, may find the faid Garim at his 
Lodgirgs at Mrs. Mary JakuMt, who will be 
ready to ferve any of hi* Employers, according to 
their Expectations.

H E R E A S Mr.
70/fMj, lately departed ihi* Province, brj 

conftitutcd sue the Subfcribcr, bis Attorney in hct 
for trar.f»clmg his Affair* ; this i*, thciefore w , 
require all Pcrfons indebted to the (aid Mr. Jecn,, 
to make intmed ate Payment* of their fereral re' 
fpcdif e Debts, eife they muft expcft Trouble, fro«

William Lux, .
of Annaftln,

NOTICE is hcicby given, That 
the Subfcriber, now living in the Honfe, 

at Lvuitm Ttvin, where Mr. Wtfl, irfeceafed, foil 
merly dwelt, has provided himfelf with good Boiu 
a..d Cciltul Hand*» at* alfo with good Bedt, Li 
quors, and Provender for Horfe* : All Gentltnei 
Mho fhaU think fit to favour him with their Cuflpm, 
may depend on a quick Paflage over the feu;, 
good Entertainment, ar.d civil Ufage, fiora 

Their kumblt Strvant,
William Brawn.

. N. B. He flill continues his Bnfineft of a joratr 
and Cabinet Maker, and can fnmifii any Bodyftith 
the neatcft and neweft fafhion'd Chairs, Tibia, 
&c. (3c. cjTr. at the loweft Rates.

D~R O V E away from Talbot 
Coonty. near Nattt'i tfarrtwt, the Be- 

ginning of Stpttmbir laft, * large Pettjauger, with 
a red Bottom, and Forecafl'e : She is ilppofed to 
be fcmewbere between He>ru>g-Baj and the C///}/, 
as .1hc drove away with a North E^ft Wind. 
Whoever informs the Snbfcnber where (he b, (hall 
hare Five Shillings Reward. .

....£ M »i<fkrjmas Fleming. 
To be Sofd by the laid Fleming,

Sea Compares, and Da-viSt Qaadrants, at reafon 
able Rate*.    TO BE SOLD,

P ART of a Trad of Land, cal 
led CkriJItfha-'i Camf, containing zc.o Acir?, 

lying on the North Aide of Paiaffct River, ad 
joining to Mr. I/Mr fFtkJItr'* Plantation.

Any Perfon inclining to purcuafe, may apply to 
Capt. ^*ln HruiarJ, In Baltimtn County,' or in 
Aunt Artmdtl Coooty* >O

9 Ifaac Johns.
N. f.\ A rtafouabj* Ttae tor Payment 

allowed, If required.

W HEREAS Capr.y 
lately departed tbii Province, 

led m« the Subfcriber, hi* Attorney in 
tranfacling hi* Affairs; thi* i), therefore, 
alt Perfons indebted to the faid 'John Try 
immediate Payments of their fevera* 
Debts, clfe they nofi. cxpeA Trouble

• . . t wrf* t•• v.^y i: . b^k^.lkJi. 1.^.
,. .-i..<•."_,, •• .V

o
has confine.

TbttN SENHOUSfi,
CVRRl&R, -^ 

Burnt mt if bit »ld Dualling H»»/i,jevnf 
mrttim

, _ . .. ,., .

I S removed to the Hoefe where 
Mr. Richard Dtrfty lately lived, In the Street 

leading from ibe Court Houfe to Srvrr* fotj. 
in Junepilii, where he carries on his Bu6nefj, IM 
will Curry Hides and Skina in the bed and nctldl 
Manner, and with Difpatch.

LO G E R, S, Jotttnals, and
fte Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medina, 

«r Demy,, with Alphabets, nay be hsd at tk« 
Poft-Qrfiee: Alfo, TeQaments, Piimmers, Bat^ 
dores, Spelling Book*. Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment. Playing Cards, faff. &ff.- _____ _^

ER E AS there is a Va-
cancy for a Matter in ^utfn^fnne't Connr; 

Schecl -. Any Perfon prcfefling himfelf a Membw 
of tin Chorch of &^/fl«y, and capable of ieacbi« ] 
Grarf^tr, Mathamvic*. Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitori of faid School 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the L»» 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

per. Ordir,

\Y H
* '

Printed by JONAS GREJRN, POIT-MAITE.X, at his Omen in Cbatlts?flreet\ 
by whom Ml PcHbh§ may be fupplicd with thia PAPER ; and .vrherc ADV^KTIIBMKNT* of a ' moderate
L'engthateHw.^^
tfnuance: And ^OOK-BINDXWO is performed in the Acatefi Manner. *•
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